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IN OTHER business, the council:
-Granted a request by 'he Wavne

Business and Professional Wqmen's Club
for use of the alley between Daylight Donuts
~nd t~e .Shep,"!~r~~S5~10-'.~1!,..:~_p~-!:.~Ug~
Madness' concessiOn stand. - ~ ", '"

-Approved Randy'Oavle's appllcaflon'Io
loin the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.

-learned from K laster of lottery vendors
being added In Wisner, Pilger, Norfolk and
South Sioux City. '_

-Discussed seasonal traffic control near
the swimming pool. An ordinance will be
prepared for the next cOuDcll meeting to
pface stop signs In the parking 10' exits and
for westbound traffic at the corner of 13th
and Lincoln. ~

session, Swarts told Coan he could sub,mit
an appraisal to the council for their -con·
slderatlon. Ccan made a request to the coun·
cll that he would like to have Dorcey submit
his appraisal 10 Ihe city. The council agreed
to Inspect Darcey's apP,ralsal.

A requested natural gas rate Increase by
Peoples Natural Gas Company remalned'~

labled. Phil Klosler, clly admlnlslral..., In·
formed the council of a Wednesday night
meeting at Bellevue for various com·
munltles to discuss possible Increases In gas
rates.

Kloster said the city of Wayne was Ihvfted
by a state senator from Ralston to'send a
representative to the meeting to study pro
posals. ~

Kloster also said that a study sh~ed 30
Nebraska communities have been Inv.rJtv.ett---..
In considering a natural gas -rate-tn-crease:-
He said 13 cOJ'!lmunltl/?s ~~bled the_ pr~osals
In toefr ffrst or second -readfng-s, tWo are In
process, three defeated the proposals'and 12
have passed' r osed rate re
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AFTER RETURNING from the closed

for the 3.06 acre trac a an an an ap
praIsal value of $22,500 reached by realtor
Felix Darcey.

B01h partl~s agreed that the park fee
should be based on fair market value of the
propert~. Coan ,an~ _S~hr~der con~ende~
'hat the propertY's vallie' has deClined since
Its purchase four years ago.

The council said past precedence has been
to use the market price of land but added
that It offered to take fhe difference between
the purchase price and appraised value In
this case.

After discussion between the two parties
and between members of the City Council,
the group decided to go into closed session.

THE COUNCIL'S attorney, Kem Swarts,
pointed out that the park fee was based on
the exact prlCe he paid for that property.

The council said Its recommendation of
$27,250 was arrived at as a compromise bet
ween Coan's actual purchase price of 532,000

Avisit to the· 'Country'
Wayne's colorful Iris Country.gClrden lures hundreds of
visitors each season - see page4a.

CityCou?cildiscusses
fair market value
on Western Heights.

Discussion on the Western Heights 2d Sub
division and determination of an eight per
cent park fee occupied much of the Wayne
City Council's 21/2-hour meeting Tuesday
night

The issue eventually sent the council Into
closed session for nearly half an hour. When
the council came out of the closed session,
its recommendendatlon to establish a value

___ of $27,250 on land In the subdivision and a
park fee of $2, 180 sparked the disapproval of
owner Jim Coan and atiorney Duane
Schroeder.

"1 would just like an explanation of why
my lots are worth more than 'the lots up in
Marywodd," Coan said In reaction to the
council's decision. "1 don't think i~ fair."
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most of the streets passable but barely as the rain came down lasler Ihan it
ran down the storm sewer drains.

~m THJ5 Jssu£ JWQ SECTlOtlS, l6 rAGES

Bas,ball,rsboulld
Wayne is victorious in thl:! weekend's Midget, I,.eglon and
Town Team baseba tl contests - see page 6a.

on,.HtlHDa'D set,,,"" VIM

Open the flood gates
'THE SCENE is Wayne, Nebraska not Venice, Italy. Monday's hard, fast
downpQur lell streets of the city looking more like rivers. Motorists found

e isdccepted
The cost for fhe expansion of vocational

educallon lacllltles· at Wayne-Carroll High
School has jumped by nearly 52.700.

Alter tourlng lhe laclllly, which Is
preHntlv under construction, members of
the Board of EdUcallon vofed Tuesday night
to accept a change order as submlHed by
the archltecl.

The revision calls for removing bnd
replacing 1...32 Ilquare leel oIl.lve·lnch con·
crete In order to reduce the slope ,,.om the I

IOUlhweslthrae doors of lhe new shop addl·
tlon down to Iha existing driveway.

Construction of the new addll/on began In
MaY' after board members accepted a bid of
S122.233submllted by Olte Construcllon Co.
olWayne.

SUPERINTENDENT Fr.ncls H.un said
the revision was submitted after shop In·
structors at the a<:hool voiced 'heir concern
lhel lhe .Iope Into lhe new oddllion would be
too steep to drive cars Into.

"II lhe shop """"Ie 1",,1 Ihls Is "-need, I

would feel bad saying no to them," said
board president Becky Keidel.

"I think we need to do this, but It lust
makes me furloU5 that this wasn't caught
earlier," added board member Jovce Reeg.

A'ter much dlscus,lon. board members
voted unanlmous1v on a "reluctant" motion
bv Nell Sandahl to accept the 52.695 change
order

PRE'SENT AT Tuesday's regular monthiv
meeting was Krls Giese, who reporfed on
behalf 0' the newly for.mett Task Force on
Gilled Education.

Giese said the task force. which has been
meeting for several months, has esfabllshed
a program 01 ldenmylng the district',
academically talented. ~

The form which Ihe committee developed
makes u.e 01 Ihe WISC Inlelllgence tesl bal·
tery and SRA achievement test scores, In
addition to teacher and parent reterral.

Giese explained several methods used In
teaching gifted students and Hid It Is now

the committee's lob to expand and develop a
a K-12 program for meeting the needs of
glfled sludents.

BOARD MEMBERS alsp heard a repod
bv Keidel on,aJeacherJtalnJ-ngprogt'am she
recently attended for Junior Great Books

Attending the training ~s510nearfler this
month In Fremont with Keidel were Middle
School Principal Dick Metteer, Elemenfary
Principal David Luff. thJrd grade teacher
Nadine Lubberstedt, and middle school
English and social studies teacher Joyce
Mitchell.

Junior Great Books-Is liS new serle! being
plloled>by Ihe Wayne.School. Syslem In one
grade level of the languagearts curriculum

Keidel said Ihe purpose 01 Ihe series.
which will be used periodically ralher Ihat,
dally, Is 10 encourage sludents 10 begin
thinking critically aboill !/ih.I I~ey read.

Junl... Greal Books we~e de.lgned by Ihe
Great Books Fondatlon, an ",dependent
non-profit eduCGtlo~el 'foundation.

IN OTHER ACTION, board members
voted unanimously to accept three new staff
appointments as recommended by
Superintendent Haun.

Hired to teach German on a half time
basis was EdUh Zahniser of Wayne, The
board also approved the appointment of
Marta Victor of Wayne, who Will teach
Spanish for two periods each day

Haun said 24 students presently are
enrolled In Spanish classes and 20 are enroll
ed to take German.

Eva Nelson of Wayne was hired fa replace
"Marlorle Summers as head of the schoof

lunch protram.
Mrs, Summers, who has served as head

school cook the past 23 years, subm IHed her
reslgnatlon last month &

She was presented a Distinguished Ser"
vice Award Tuesday night fr'om the board of
education.

THE BOARD ALSO voted Tuesday night
to Increase the high school tuition rate for

1983·84 to $6,300
Haun s.ald a formula established by the

state legislature would allow the district to
charge a maximum of $7,531. I..

The board also voted to Increase the tui·
tion for TMR students (trainable mentally
retarded) to $4,800 tor the 1983-84 year. That
figure 15 up $.400 from the 54.400 charged
TMR students last year.

IN OTHER business. the board:
-heard a report from Haun on a teacher

workshop scheduled In August.
-learned that the superintendent Is In the

process of getting bids for roof repair at the
middle school, .

-was asked by the superintendent to
review proposed changes In board polley.

-reviewed a draft copy of the proposed
1983·84 budget and set Aug. 8 as 'he date for
a budget hearing.

-set July 2 as the date for the next regular
board meeting.

Commissioner
applications
are sought

Appllcat~ons are now being accepted
for the office of Wayne County commls·
sloner from District 2, recenfly vacated
by Kenneth Eddie. &

According to Wayne Countv Clerk,
Orgretta Morris, applications should be
submitted to the county clerk's office
not later than 5 p.m. Friday, July 1.

The appointment of a new cominls· '
sloner will be made by the county·
treasurer, county attorney, and cO'!nty
clerk aller thaI dale. To I>e eligible lor
appointment, an Individual must be a
qualified elector and a resident of
Distr"lct 2. which Includes the precincts
of Hosklns, Garfleld--. Sher-man,-wi-lbtW,- -
sections 1 and 12 of Strand. and the 3rd
ward of Wayne. .

very comlorl.ble In Ihe decision you make protest 10 the Envlronm.nl.1 prOteclion
as lar as wh.I gces Inlo Ih.I pl.nl:' Agency, should' the city raquosl W.lker

COUNCILMANKEITHMosleyemphaslz· equlpm.nt.. ' ~_
ad hlsoplnh",·'that ~W.lkilt·.~procfucl Is ~ ~ - ~- ~- - ',j
superior. O.rrel Heier, !/i!:to saw bolh types HIRSCHBRUNNERSAID fhecllV _tel' :11
01 equlpmenl In .cllon, said he made. pr<ll>.blyh.va.Jeo!uslilyll$ dec:1,lonto..fhei ;
"pre"y good compariSon" and w.s more EPA· lor. a preference I.... W~I~ .l!ClU!Jl-'.
Impressed-1>y-lhe- "'1gn~~W"'k8l' --nl"'w.ne.e.t-flHl~__~~oup:-~""

equlpmenl, port d nd I think w~at w.'lIliaveto _ :
Twoollhepolnl.lhellmpr:r;:hlm!/iera In thll ca ,. lhel wef..i.~r.!IY.fflt·
~ Inch bearings r.lher lhe .fl", and an Walkerproc...equlpmenl 'I '1r0lilll!l'~I '.
elemenl ·Iha"..tI.i:~ed 10 lhe sh.II. ". on' Ih. .half d.Slgn.n"'h_:, dH,.: .•

Carolyn F1I1ers.ld .he agrll!ld 'l'1I11 "al.r. l1)echa91111T1'" ....!d;.. ' ' '. ,pT'-c
. and pointed ouljhalsht..tie.'ItWI1t-l~.cc"';-c'l'~ ..OJI1ttIi" ..rdJfi ",,:,:,:,,;-,
JosdIYeproblam.lh.lc~.upwIIhW'lIi....IIlO~ld:lilrn fnlo·•.lq:;d '. i;L): .

, Vern SChulz ll~ /l,\.rl~rti""lI. ~" ,,,,,,contr.Clor ....V·... I"";"c
np Ih~ W.ynli 51.,..1 ,Olp~r'~llt, "'l!",CPh~!~uct,l"!,, f1~ .

Ihey bolh like Walk.r'sproceP. .;," ,~\~,.a!I~,I~~!1CI
DenniS lilnchbrunner, repr"'""'Ilf'1filj ·,..._Iiilll.. :, ~ .,. ,,'

city 01 W.yne .,c,,",ulflngenol_far,: .s. T"cOiJI\Cllvollcl
Bruce Gllmor. &Asaoclalea,lnfartn.ildlllt ... II'It~!tv'!llI1
courn:ILthJII.E1Wlrex~1~~A~~'· .

-~~,--;.,~-.. ,:- --=-=--~~~'7' ...,,: "";'-1'-·"'" ,. ::.~.~.-'~':-' ..---_:_---;

Wastewater e.quipl11~entis selected-~

Recommendation made

AnnvafJune Dairy ]Jays
areplanned'atLaurel

Laurel's annual June·O.lry Days celebrallQflI$ schedUb,dFridayand Salurday
(June 17 and 181. A parada will slart at 7:30 p.m. o"Frlday.

F'oat; wiJf meet at the Laurel City Park and follow a rout. north to Main Street.
west, on Main '0 Alma Street and then iouth, to the ,Hillcrest Care Centre. AnVone
wbocwould.llke .to.&o 1n.Jhe..parlIIIu~I1<!l1!<f~w:.I J:1JanrL1-lesp"",~ ._ ~.

Acommilnlly square dance will lollow the parade "I 9 p.m. on Elm Street nexl 10
the laurel Cltv Auditorium. Ice cream and pie will be $8,rve<;f b'y senlo.r:--cltlzens In

~.~the.Se.n1or~C!llzen.Cenler~ .. .:.~~~~~~ ~ ....::_C~ .... CC ..~~ ~
,S.y.r.1 bicyciesklllevent. will be'held al 2:30 p,m. on Saturday. RibbonS will be

.w.rdedto flr.t, .second and·t~lrd place 'Winners In each class. A 16,mlleblcycle
r.celucheduled all.p;m. with a $5 .nlry lee, Eachenlr.nl~wlli receive a T·shlrl,
llrol prize !/i11l.bes2G,second will be slO.and Ihlrd prize Is 55. Entrants musl be al
IUJl1lyear••Idie . .. .
iI'lM~. L.urel U.S:A. B"utYP.Jle~n,-wlll conclude ,he OillryOaY'lesltltles.I 8

p.m,enSaturdey:Laur.l!I.IYlen dr..SedlnevoRln!l"llown"Y"II"n$~1llM~~"'lhc
Onewlll-1le.·crow;;ed qllHn.. The.compellflon will be held at Ihe Laurel y-
Audllorlum. . .,.,,'. . .' .

If the W~Y",;CItVCt;i:UncH hasits '.'Mav, fhe cerns about the structural as well as The
city's .wdte\N.terlr..lmenl' planl will use design olthe Envlrex" RBC's, Kloster .ald.
Walker equipment rather than Envlrex The-council was a~ked toeJthe:r make a re-
equipment _ - quesflo chenge10 W.lker equipment orgive

Th.l .. decl.l.on..w.s·~..ched Wllh a II. Iinal approv.1 lor Envlrex equlpmenl.
, unanlmou.veilll,.al .Tu"'d~y" council The bid has already been submilled 10 Ihe

meeting.., :Tl:'o "',c:~cU v,oted, ,at its last Environmental Protection :Agsncy and
~~meelll1g~.qt~ta.,!cCepl.bldby~Spencer Klo.l... said Ihal doe>'po.....cP.<ll>lem,
ConslrucllonlO bund,:lha w••'aw.ler Ireal· '~II does Involve some addllronlll work and
menl planl.I""$1"~7,100., somellmfjS.8, 101 of work 10 get .omeol your
~II was d.lerl'll~' th.I Spencer's plans In· specillcafloli's or b_qulpmenl changed."
cIUdeduse·~Eflvl"'l(eqillpmo.llH"'dsome Klosler $ald.. "HOlwever, If . '. an 1m·
councllme.n .expre.Hd .prolarence~ lor -posslblUly, It has been dona.. :tn n II
W.lkerequlpmenI.Thecouncltdecl~~ al canQ!! done again. It In ~ :tl1!i. l!:to
Ih.I lime 10 "Isltsever.' Wlt.IltVi.lor Ireal· mean we would. haye .'.~
menl planl••nd .... lhli tiNo b~.nd.~ol equip· . .,nglneer and vlslI~ Ih~
tn.enl In .<:110\1., , '. '. • "The pl.nl" gOlng1Sfa~b ,

bably:"""'nd I've said Ws be 'more
Cln' ADMtNISTRATOR P~II Kloster ~ya.rslltanll· melary,y."ill'-tis behrnd Ihls

reporled Ih.ltnostm.ml!e.r. 01. til. council; lallle!orior Ih.lm."er, m"""oom will be 19
reviewed 'the .two R8.C sY.lamslhatare.. II\!.IiY"",Nebr.sk•. Allve o....otllerwl.e," cor\~

....__......,.,~......:""'_;,oi,,_.............,:,.........................._ .............._,.;;,.......,.;;,._~...I_~_I!J"!lllel!I ••~:Ihul.flh ...h.dnumeroul con'~ :.Jiiiulii.Klosler. "So I'm sure you w.n'Io be
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ou nee nave muc m re
t!lent than a chicken," said
CYLeary, "but stage presence
ant;l creativltv are
CMraclorl.llc. you might wanl to
devel a ,.

O'Leary' added Ihal re.I_1s
whose skills are more In 'ttM! area
of creative writing m4y want to
enter the chicken poelry and
essay contest.

More details can be obtained
'rom Betty lawrence

I Enlrles should be mailed to
Chicken Show. Box 265. Wayne.
Neb.• M787.

registration, SIS; Randy Sunder·
man, Battle Creek, speeding. SS2.

Criminal filings:

en, no

DeVee Dlon. Wayne, Russell
Beckman, Wayne; Her".rt
Hansen. Wayne, Connie Schune.
Dixon, Debra Stlpelman and
baby girl. Laorel; G<!orge Smldl.
Wisner,

WAKEFIELD

ADMISSIONS, EII1eI Packer.
Wakefield, Grace Kubik. Wayne,
Helen SUndell. Wakefield.

DISMISSALS: WllIllm Giese.
Jr.. Allen, Grace Kubik. Wlyne,
Helen Sundell. Wakefield.

Gary B. Wylie, Winside, single
axle over weight.

O'LEI'lRY SAID although
costumes are not mandatory for-
Ihe lalent C~tll,..t. parllclpant.
may want to have them for af-
fect. .

. y nc u
a chicken song, a skit, reac:Ung. or
dance that has to do 'With
chickens or eggs.

The lalent ""ow I. .choduled
the evening of July 8.

WAYNE

ADMISSIONS, Orville Erx
leben. Wayne; Connie Schulte.
Dixon; Debra Stapelman,
Laurel, Robert Shed<ler. Wayna,
Sharon Sando... Soulh Sioux,
Clara. Nelson. Leurel, Linda
Teach, Wayne: Clara Swanson.
Concord, George Reuter. Wayne:

DISMISSALS: Ruth Ander.on.
Wayne, Inez Lindberg. Laurel,
Henry Singer,-·Carroll; Jennifer
Hallstrom and baby girl, Wayne:

Chi.k.n .....(
talentwanted

hospital news

Fines:

Mark Iversen, Sioux City,
!-owa, speeding, $19; Donald

eS"arenv" cue
·11 up" during II1e .Chlckons Hit
Talent Show being held In con,
junction with Ihl. year:s Chicken
Show In Wayne.

Publlclly chalrm...r Jane

speeding, 522; Roger Miltan, current registration.
Norfolk. speeding, ~ 525; Del Gary B. Wylie, Winside, single
~~=~s46,SiOUX City, iowa. ax.le,over we.ight.

Robert HeWl". Wayne. n'-valld ., Crlmlnallll'pOsl/ions,
registration, 515; Junior ·A,
Leland. Norfolk. speeding. '28,
Gene Topp. Winside, no valid

Rev. Clifford Weidemann
Clltf..-d Weidemann. 72, of Bealrice. died Sunday. June 12 at hi.

home.
Funerll services .....e held Wednesday. June 15 It Belltrlce.
He was pa.tOr of the former United Methodl.1 Church In Hoskins

and the Peace United Church of Christ of rural Hoskins from 1970 fo
1972.

Funeral services for Mrs. Erwin Meyer, 61, of Reno-Sparks, Nev.
were held May 23.

Mrs. Meyer was born In Massachusetts. Sh.e and her husband. Erwin
Meyet:, f_or'mer'~ of Wayne, ow~ the Sea Gull Apartments it:l Pismo
Beach, CaUf. alid also I1ved at Coalinga and Arroyo, Grande, Calif.
before moving to Reno In 1975, ..

Survivors Include her husband, erwin; one son, Gerald of Fresno,
Calif.; three grandchildren; her mother; four sisters, atl of Reno; four
brothers, all in California; her mother·in-Iaw, Mrs. Meta Meyer of
Wayne; a--S.isler·ln-Iaw. Mts. erna Sahs.ot wayne. "

Burial 'oVas in Fresno, Calif.

Jeane Wickett

Mrs. Erwin Meyer

Anita Gerdes

ICOUnty court

Iobituaries

Jeane Wickett,' 57, of Shelton, Wash., died Thursday, June 9, 1983 at
Seattle, Wash.

·--dU!;~~~l~~~~;~-;W~S:u~~~~iTh~;s~~-'-:~aYe'Y.~~"~~_t.~~!~_t
Jeane Wickett.. the daughter of Glfne and Gladys Ferguson, was born

- iio':-~3fgt~Gl,tp;~a:r~~~~:r~e[;:W~~o;~~~
Cedar Rapids. Tile couple moved to Laurel whe,re.they farmed until
1961 when they moved to Washington, She was employed by the !otate
of Washington as it supervisor with the Retirement System. She was a
member of the Tuinwater United Methodist Church and was active
wlfh the Northwest United Methodist Conference Vfhere she ,erved as
chairman of the Committee of Handicapped Conditions, and was
Parllmentarian of the Washington State Employees Association.

She is survived by her husband, Richard of Shelton, Wash.; rive
sons. R_ Randall of Clncinnall, Ohio, Stacey J. of Eureka, CallI.,
Daniel D. ot Shelton, Wash., Barry l. of RaInier, Wash. and Russell M.
ot Olympia, Wash.; five grandchildren; her mother, Gladys Ferguson.
of Shelton, Wash.; fwo brothers, Robert and RIchard Ferguson of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; and two sisters. Marlorle Atkinson of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa and linda Gorumba of Fountain Vatley, Calif.

She is preceded in death by her father.
Pallbearers were Glenn Morten, Floyd Miller, Charles Paulsen,

lowell Burns, Kenneth Wacker and Stan Pehrson.
Burial was in the laurel Cemetery In laurel with Wiltse Mortuaries

in ct;arge of arrangements.

dustrial arts teachers in computer usage."
He went on to add that computers are used

In industrial arts, much like any sublect, as
a problem solving tool. High school teachers
will be able to use a computer to 8sslst in
their teaching technique and for Increased
productivity.

Through the workshop, teachers are
becoming more familiar wl,fh computerpro
grams which are already available for use
In n us r a ar s. hey may exchange pro
grams jf desired. It also helps to de~elop

progra.ms thaf may be needed by teachers,
Shaw and Bra said. .

Bro sa.d he feels we will move tnto com·
puter system5 to control types of machines, ~
such as small robots.
Be~ause of the success and popularity of

Wayne State's computer workshop, Shaw
said he plans to continue the efforts·· of the
project. He said few similar computer
workshops for industrial. arts or education
are in existence. He added that use of com·
puters also will grow in the undergraduafe
program.

most schools'tiOW have computers which are
us~ bi~l)eachers 'af'ld-',,:students In and for
classes., - - '!

B~O"r; ~wh.()' beg!n.,~ ~irectlng computer
wol1<shops touf ~!¥Si'i¥aJlo. said he feel. ,he
student~ enro~I,~::.''l~~- the W~W'~ _State
worksh9P are-hfghly- motivated individuals
who are learning COmputer applications fn
industrial arls '

"Wayne State has it goal of computer
literacy campus-wide and we're trying to do
our part," Shaw said According to Shaw,
the workshop Is designed to' apply to all
areas of industrial arts, Including power and
energy, manufacturing, construction,
graphic arts, drafting and desi"gn, and elee
tricity and engineering

The primary goal of the workshop is for
improvel"lThn' of instructiClO and curriculum
in secondary schools: Shaw Infed out that

"TEACHERS OF agriculture and more
and more farmers are finding that com
puters are Important In ag management,"
Bro said "The workshpp offers inservlce in
slruction and stimulates participation of in

AnllOt>ei'de5,72;'oTTerrallena.Cam:'Cllid Mcndiiy-;)"ne 6; 1983~T
her hQrne, _.~----- -- .-

Services were held Friday. June 10 al lhe Zion Lutheran Church

h
." ~...YO,,"'*r..n near Terra BelJs, Calif. -, ~ -~'-----_.-

OJ$.fin.9 uis .ed5.·.8.• ·Fvice- -.'..'..-~'.' · L - c ---.--'--.----.. - .. ---Anl1l:(lerdes,lIie-C!iUghlii'QfSfriion and AmaNia Voigt. Les.mln.
. . wa~ born Jan. 25. 1911 In rural Wlketleld. Dixon Cclunly•

.,.. _. . , ..,...->.,.'. Sur-"Ivor.~ndudehet'-h_nd, ~g.Gfi'lInr._ silnrJ_ of
MARJOR-lJ;. SUMMERS, at .left;rect1IYes-~s~. S!lrvlce·Award from Valporal.... Ind., one·daughler, Mr••. T lGeor9lal OO".of
Walfne-Carroll Board of Education president?Qeckl/' •. , limmers. wlto Porlilrvllle,Callf,twograndchlldren,lhr I.ler'.M!'•• lrrllaBrlm,

served2~years as head of Waylle'sschoollun,~~ro ijlfbmltt her reslgna- ::;: ~a;"':~e~~jd,~,i~~a~r:t~:e':ne~i.=~:n(~~::~
tion last month to theboard. Taking Mr~; Sum~lilce·ashead cook will. Eva Clara. Calif.
Nelson. . /\. Burl~lwl' In lhe ~I!, Lutheran Cametery.

........." .

WSC holds comput'er workshop
Thirty-two industrial education and

agriculture teachers from high schools in
Nebraska and Iowa are finishing up a two
week computer literacy workshop at Wayne
State College.

The workshop will familiarize secondary
teachers with computer programs that are
available for use in industrial arts as well a~
teach them to develop programs that they
may need. -~.

Classes are broken into groups Of 16 each

PtIotog'aplff: R.~ Ka.CilIl

DR. RON BRO. righl. watches Iwo secondary industrial arts leachers work in a Wayne State workshop.

I el9 compu ers aval a e or the ruse
Or. Ron Bro. coordinator of computer
systems in the department of industrial
technology and coordinator of d~:'jgn and
drafting at the University of Northern Iowa,
is Instructing the workshop.

DR. RANDY SHAW, associate professor
of applied sciences at WaYr1€ State, organil
ed the computer workshop last summer and
has expanded upon It this summer The
workshop t5' the result of cooperation bet
ween the N'ebraska State Deparfment of
Education ,and 1he Wayne Slate E ,I(fende-d
Campus diviSion.

An early morning blaze was
~ause..1ar....ala-r.m_w.hena-dryer,_m _
the basement at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Marsh caught fire

The Wayne Fire Department
was called to the scene at abouf 3
a.m., Wednesday, when smoke
was noticed in the kitchen The
firemen, wearing oxygen masks,
reached the basement area and
extinguished the burning dryer

The clothes anCS dryer were
both destroyed and the house
received extensIve smoke
damage. All members 01 the
household escaped iniury

police
--report

district
court

New filings;

June 6-Farmers Alliance
Mutual Insurance Co. plalnt.fL
vs_ Farmers Mutual of Nebraska,
defendant

Transcript judgments·

Farm Bureau Insurance CQ of
Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Kenneth
O. Wattier, defendant, TranSUlb
ed from Cedar County

Smoke
damages
home

Three dog at large reports
headed the Jist of complaints dur
ing .the weekend.

Criminal,mischief and reckless
motorcyc;les were also in
vesflgated by the department.

Police, hivestigaled an as~ault

-.----!'!!h~~_oe----Pa-r.1¥------Sufler.ed_fa·ciat--'
injuries and also received a child
abu~mp'lajnt.

A suspicious person was
reporfed and' loiterers playing
.-~~,-musl,-.wer~tlsked to feave a
store parking lot.

Po'lice as,Sisted an elderly per"
~n who had fallery and helped
unlock_. vehicle. The department

"M'.,U·. ,ne whe." a ~a5
pump b' 0 a..-main street s.a·
lion.

lepu"'lIIe1ect new officers
The Wayne County Republicans elected officers at a cooven·

tlon this past week.
h C IBlrman 0 rep ace

She~. 'Marra. Janice' P~edoehl was elected -vjce-ch~i~man,
Fred Mann was elected treasurer and Bonnie Nelson was
elected secretary.

Farm women in the- Wayne trade area are reminded to pick up
their- free tl-ckets for the annual Farm Women's Appreciation
luncheon sponsored by the 'v"Jayne Chamber of Commerce.

Joanie ~urst, chairmanJor·this yeat's event. said tickets may
be p.icked up before June 2Hrom any of the padicipatlng Wayne
merchants.

The luncheon will be held Thursday, June 23 at 12:30 p.m. in
the Student Union on the Wayne State College campus.

Luncheon theme is "The Art of Being a Woman." Speaker will
be Ray Maselli, vice preside.,t of KTiV In Sioux Clty.

Public in,lted to flm

SocialSecurityadviee given

Luncheon honoring farm women

Concord10 inltall wiring
The Nebraska Public Power District (NPPOJ will install

about 2,400 teet of electrical wire and replace seven poles on a
major feeder line ~n the southeast part_ of Concord.

The work will begin the week of June 13 and is expected to take
about 10 days to complete. lmproving the,electrical distribution
system In .concord is hoped to result in greater reliability

The project will cost NPPD approximately $7,000.

Lutheran Community Hospital in cooperation with the
Nebraska Department of Health will provide genetic counseling
at a clinic in Norfolk July 7

Genetic counseling !teals with human problems associated
with an inherited conditi,on c,;- bidh defed in a family. It also at·
tempts to answer questions about diagnosis, cause and probable
expecfations in affected individuals.

Anyone interested in attendi'ng the clinic may contact
Lutheran Community Hospital's Home Health Care Depart
menf: -,

The public is invited to attend a film, "HoQp9r Bloob
Highway," at the Winside Public Library Monday evening, June
20 at 7 p.m.

Bob Carlisle of Norfolk wiL present the history of aviation
following the f1lm.

Genetic counseling planned

e 0 e dean's list at Midland
Lutheran College. for achieving a grade point average in the up
per 10 percent of the st.udent body during the spring semester of
1geU3.

- are av,a, a e rom anke or at
Miller's Market or Winside Storr-tnn

PHte:s' wilr tncI"lJde-.' a duffel bag dona·ted by Griess Rexall
. StOi"~e/a_ Btack'HllIs.gotd necklace from Mines JelI'itelers"a SS gilt
certificate from Ben Franklin Store, a gift certificate from The
Dairy Sweet, and ten 10 pereenf discount gift certificates on bike·
parts or a new bike. and bells for bikes.

Riders who collect $20 or more in pledges will receive a free
T·shirt from St. Jude's Hospital, while those who collect $75 or
more will 'receive a duffel bag.

Parents who wish to ride or volunteer help or refreshments
are asked to contad Janke.

Calligraphyat Neihardt Center

Winside area bike riders are invited to take part in a bike a
than this Saturday for St. Jud€'s Children's Hospital.

Chairman Jerri Anne Janke :said the event begins at 9:30 a.m.
and bicyclers are asked to meet in the parking lot at Winside

news ·briefs

Local girl on Midland dean'I list

A calligraphy exhibit featuring the poetry ot 12 Nebraska
authors will be displayed June lS·July 17 at the Neihardt Center
a branch museum of the Nebraska State Historlal Society.
located in Bancroft

The exhibit was hand-lettered by Arthur Pierce at Kearney
The Neihardf Center's visitation hours are Monday Saturday, 8
a.m.·S p,m. and Sunday, 1:30·5 p.m. There will be no admiSSIon
fee to see the exhibit. There is also no fee' to tour thl!- Neihardt
Center or any other branch museum of the Nebraska State
Historical Society

People who delay applying for $oclal Security retirement or
survivor benefits for some time after they first become eligible
run the risk of losing some benefits they might have rel;;eived
had they applied earlier, Dale Branch, Social Security distrtct
manager in Norfolk, said recently

People who delay applying until atter they become 65 can
.' ----f'eee~~Rthsaefef'e the--mon-th!be.v-itpp

ly, but not before the' month they become 65, This applies to
workers, spouses, widows, and widowers,

More informatiof!. about applications''' for Social Security
~"' .benef.its_"can..be-..-obtained~aL-!be~:Norto-jk Sodal Sec-urlt~ office
• The people there will be glad t'oanswer any questions The office

is located at 1310 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska The
telephone number is 1·800'642-8310.

weather
Day Hi Low Rain.

~~;c~~-d7 Sat 82F 65F 0.00

¥-=---~. _.. --'"'- 28C 18C

~
Sun·· 76F 66F 0.92

~?Jrli
24C I9C

...•.. Mon 74F 62F 2.J.9. . . .. . . .---/ 23C 16C'

Tues 69F S6F 0.00

.. ~isS:1r. Jones, 1~
20C 13C

--- -8f/'GfI.._- -- -- --

D1.irlcl No. 59

The'""ational Weather Seryi~t! fOrecast for Friday ,

~-_..
.t"r'o".!I~~ullday,is fl!r ..~ ~l!<Il!l;e.ofPl'ecjpi ..tionon
FI'~vallj Satur'da~ with partly cloudy skies on

'1'~c'
$unclay, Tllel!ightemperaturt!SwiII be in the 80s

,,.,It,IJ.!'''lo~~intheupper-50s>fo!ower-60s:

~.,~~I~~t~~,,!_!~I~'!t~~':~.~-, •T.m,.~mw~&r.y'-Syjt~.
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Water'is$ues will face· the state Iviewpoint

Mrs. lutz. In Its long~rduemodification
of the IRS laws two years ago, CongresS:
didn't go tar enough In Its efforts to en'.
courage personal retirement savings.

To rectify thl5 overslgt1t In the "Economic'
Recovery Tax Act at 1981," I have Introduc
ed H. R. 2468. which would provide that "e,
spouse earning less than $250 annually
would not be disqualified from the benefits
of a spousal I RA. This would make a minor
change In our tax lawS, but It Is a change
whIch equity demands.

, am especially pleased to have at this
point 33 cosponsors for this bill. Not only do
we have bipartisan support, but Senator
Alfonse 0'Amato will soon be Introducing
similar legislation In the Senate,

Servin. northeast neb.......'. Grot 'arml!.'l Ma
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AT A TIME when America desperately
needs to encourage Its citizenry to save
privately for retirement, this feature of the
tax code Imposes an un1ustlfled and unfair
penalty upon non--employed spouses like

Every now and then, members of Con
gress hear of federal laws or regulations
which are unexpectedly, patently unfair and
which demand legislative remedy. The pre
sent compensation laws on spousal In
dividual retirement accounts provide thelatesrexampte, ..... _....._-_.

Not 1.0_-"--9 a--90 a UllCg1p resident Yer.d.NJj"'--1f-==..:==--=:---~=-:=-:,---,~~~1;jr-T
Lutz, contacted me. Mrs. Lutz Is a good
citizen. When her help was needed, she took
time out of her busy day as a homemaker,to
serve as a local election official. Because
Mrs. Lutz gave that help, she Is penalized by
the tax laws.

Because of an oversight In the "EconQ.mlc
Recovery Tax Act ot 1981." the $40 that Mrs.
Lutz earned from her work, her sale Income
for the year, dlsqualitled her from the
benefits at a spousal Individual Retirement
Account. Instead of being able to make the
maximum $2,250 tax-deductable contribu
tion normally accorded to a couple Including
a non-working spouse, the law allows the
Lutz's only a $2,040 tax deduction.

Bill would provide
IRA rei ief for some

By Randy Hascall
Ma naging editor

Tax takes toll
Taxes have been around longer than our country has been In existence,

We have grown up In a society where paying taxes is simply part ,of Jlflt.
Unfortunately· taxes are a necessary evil. We'll all be paying them for

-the rest of our lives. And with the payments will come complalnt~. Let
those complaints keep coming. They are an important part of the country's
"checks and balance" system.

When a person is given a raise In wages because he has earned·lt, he
knows that a larger portion of his pay check will go toward taxes.

. Now, Nebraska's state income tax rate is receiving a boost of two
percentage points to 20 percEint of the federaillabillty. That makes an even
deeper cut in the paYCheCk,CYOne who did not receive a raise will see a
smaller pay check in 1983.

It's difficult for the workl people ot our great state to put forth their
best efforts and have pride In their work when they know more of their
hard·earned money is being picked from their pockets.

Perhaps the legislature should have taken an even longer, even harder
look at possible options before passing an income tax rate Increase, And
why a two percentage point raise rather than one?

Incentive has been the driving force of this country and higher taxes.jj]jp
away at that incentive like an artist's chisel chips away at granlte.'.The
biggest difference is the finished product.

Ianother viewpoint

Lqwns off limit
It doesn't take long for children to start enjoying their outdoor freedGfTr-..

with the first days of summer. But lawns that have been treated with insec·
tlcides or pesticides should be off.limlts to children at least for a while.

"I routinely apply insecticides to my lawn and I restrict the children
from playing on the lawn far at least two days. It·s ver .ossible_for. the

-_··__·-c ren 0 ge some sys emlc a sOrptlon-of these insectiCIdes, particular·
Iy the organophosphates. But after you've watered it in, then it's usually
safe tor the kids to play on the lawn one or two days later."

By Dr. Terry t10lcslaw
Nebraska Medical Center

areas..
margIna.l lands are left idle under the PIK
program, he said, perhaps presaging the
time when land will be diverted tram pro
duction tor soli and water conservations
reasons, as well as supply management can·
cerns

THE FINAL AREA of changes Miller
foresees Is the role 01 people In agriculture.
and agribusiness. These people can expect
more stre55 because all 01 these changes are
threatening and demand adaptation.

Yet 'he strength 01 agriculture Is lncreas·
IngJy In the people. not ftle land, machines
or markets, he said, liS the success of farm
Ing operations Increasingly depends on the
management skill and cornpetlttveness of
the farmer.

The change; ~f the '80s will continue, and
bring their 5tresses wHh them. If's tortunate
that the tarmer thrives on cha~lenges.

which Includes NRC executive director
Dayle Williamson, Is intelided to augment
the existing planning process, Kerrey said.

THE INITIAL membership ot the water
congress, fo which Kerrey may add:

Richard Hahn of Grand Island, W. Eugene
Haarberg of Imperial, Mauri ce Kremer of
Aurora, Gerald Abts of Lindsay, Bob Bet
tger 01 Fairmont, Clayton Lukow of Hols
te!1li Jack Maddux of Wauneta, Eugene
GloGk 01 Rising City, John Vanderwalk,er of
Grand Island, Fred Bement of Omaha, Jim
Bullock ot Omaha, Francis Moul of
Syracuse, John Neuberger of Omaha, Dave
Hamilton of Thedford, Ralph Holzfaster of
Ogarlala.

Dick Mercer of LIncoln, Donald Stull at
Alliance, J, Michael Jess at lincoln, Rob'
Raun ot· Lincoln, Eugene Mahoney of
Omaha, Sen. Loran Schmit of Bellwood,
Sen, Chr~aeufler of Llncoln. Sen. jJm Pap·
pas of Hephey, Steve Smith ot Scottsbluff,
John Mclellan of Gering and Alfred Gigstad
qt Nebrask.a City

campaign against former Gov _ Charles
Thone

The effort is needed he said, because of a
variety of developments inside and outside
of the state. Among them are the increasing
demands for competing uses of Platte River
water, the threat of out-af·state transfer of
Nebraska ground water and a reduction in
available state and federal fundiJlg for
water development and conservation pro
ieets.

"Over the last 10 years, we have made
substantlal progress In studying our water
problems and creafing the coope,.aflve
Iinkages necessary to work together as a
slate and a region," Kerrey said. "But we
lack. a unified direction. We have failed to
develop the consensus necessary to
realistically face these challenges and sus
tain a program of water planning, utillza
tion, funding and management."

Kerrey said .DeW._effort won't under-min,?
the-ongoing water planning process which is
conducted by the state Natural Resources
Commission. Rather, the water congress,

MAYSE WE SHOULD
HAVe A GARAGE SALE

AFTER ALL,,,

-Development of a state funding strategy
for the recommended water policy

Membership on the water congress in
eludes waler development advocates, en

TO LEAD the water congres.s, Keney a.p
pointed co·chairmen who represent develOp
ment and conservat'lon 'lnterests_ They are
Omaha attorney John Cavanaugh, a direc
tor of the Platte River Whooping Crane
Habitat Maintenance Trust, and Robert
Daugherty, chief executive officer of Val
mont Industries.

In tormlng the committee, Kerrey fulfill
ed a commitment he made during his 1982

BY DEC. I, Kerrey wants the water con
gress to report back to him on several
water-related issues. The report shOUld in
etude:

-A recommendation for a comprehensive
state water policy. Kerrey said the policy
should assure sufflclent wa ter quality and
quantity for increasing agricultural produc·
tion, Industrial and damesk: needs, power
generation, recreation and ,-",'lIdlife

-Recommendations for joint develop·
ment 0' water resources which are shared
with other states.

By Melvin Paul
51.1......... Corr..."",,""nl

The Nebraska Press Association
In the next few weeks. a diverse group 01

.boul 30 Nebr.sk.ns will gel st.rted on fhe
dlfflcull I••k of developing. pollflc.1 con·
sensus on the wide variety of water Issues
I.clng fhe sf."'.

Gov. nob Kerrey this month appointed
members to, and 'identified goais"-to;' the
group, which ne; is caillng the Nebraska
Water Independence Cong,.ess

Exciting time for elg

Farming chan'gas in fiv~
By M,M. V.n Kirk

Nebrasko Filrm Bureau
The discovery by sociologists a few years

ago that farming Is ,a stressful occupation
wasn't news to tarmers the!'1'sclves. In addl
tion to work 'oad and debt load, farmers
have faced the stress ot rapidly changing
technologies during the past decade.

Tile w.ork load situation Is a little easier
this year for some farmers because of the
elK program, and many hops to get 'heir
financial situation Into a more comfortable
poslllClll, But fhe good news .nd b.d news Is.
that fbrmers will continue to confront

mtmIe-, --- ----
Dr. 8111 Miller, head of the Department of

Agricultural Economics at the University of
",-Nebraska, fold a Ferm'Bureau audlenee In

early June that farm~r5can expect changes
In no fewer than five areas during the period
198HO.

)

Computer·based record keeping systems Ing changes similar to those In the auto In

on far ms and ranches already are becoming dustry, he poinled out
more necessary, Miller said, as lenders re --"There will be fewer dealers to servt'
quire more sophisticated financial records clients, tewer equipment companies 10

Toward the end of the '80s, he sees a solution serve the international market and more
to the biggest bottleneck to u91ng computer concentration on lines of equipment wdh
systems to their fullest, namely getting the broad application," he saId, a",d It may be
Intormatlon Into tho system In the first that that best-buy tractor Is 'oregln·made
place, How farm~r5 usc their resources al!>o I~

In the near future, a purchase made at the changing, In response to the intensive and
feed store may be recorded on a magnetic extensive a9 J'f'oducflon ot the 19705, New
card that '.he farmer later merely Inserts In· ways will be fou,:,d to develop water to en
fo his computer termln.l. wlthoul h.vlng to sure .dequalesupplles for multiple uses, he
use fheco-'!1l'uter's keyboard, s.ld, In part because the Institutions th.t In
- In "ihe- ag ,prOCfUt11orf area~Mmer-sees- ----fluenc·~nhema1fageWietirof water resources
more "feedback loops," akin to today's are contlnuaUy chi;Jnging.
equipment whlch,monltors Itse:Jf and makes BtIIs pa_$S~d,:inthis year's Unicameral scs
aUfomaitlc,adlustmenl!•.-And, plant breeders slon which reCOgnIze the valve of groun1;l'
wlU continue to .develop varieties that are water recharge and-which permit some In·
more productive tflon those currently In U5~, terbasln transfers are examples ot this
InclUding a plant:fhat 'can better Infercept change, he said,

T~·'S MAKE~' for stress. he agreed, but and use sunll~ht., . Land ~se, prac~l¢es,also are changing, a5
larmers re.Uy'h.ve ·110 .Uernallve but. to lIr...klhrOl(ghS I.n genetlcenglneerlng•.Ihe .~......""".... .,. "'~.

c~r""ldrylnor"lO .Iey compotilive mOSI p·ubUclied.rea01 PrOdlif.l.lQn_._··r· -~·c·~:-·c ;
llIlClIOllllylnbu.lnes., Theother.~~.~~~ .. r~-frMljfer~orspeclllc. . .. ••.. . ···b· k h
~f.I..I.~.I'PlI.t.~~.t.heIe.ln.g c.r.~:.:!=--..:'..r.e~.·k~f..~..•..n. e.X". I~=nes.. :~~~o:m~'hg~ee.:re,,!m..:.~.,'ll~SlS~•..:~r~::n~\:~~:~~~. WaV·.···..8C w en
T~.l\o\II'!r ch•.nll! 1"_ .. ~.Puu>V-',,~uaLcecombrnalton,he ...ld,•....•--...",._.•~ :..__- •.- - •. ....... .... _

. - iiifOrmJilliiifTcqulSlllClll .nou F.rmers AI'fhe conS\lmer"r.vel. me.1 buyers may
• trady.reil.lrlg Inform.11Clll 1001. mor. In· lind blended"]eel. Irlt.,tllec'grocery store, .. , .. ... . ~..'
•.,..Iv~ty eVerydl!y, he s~I~, bullheY.lllso perhep. made:up of beet, pork .nd turkey. . . .. ,.: •• 30 YEAIlS AGO .. 2S"Y.EA~SAG
can 'oo~,,*~iI'd"~''''Oilijl~orts;iet~Oiiirlcl,n~l.fs''IOOKrMi8iir-COIl;Tot1mJ~-------;lumrtt;--t9S~-obeN·,_HttPPi'·pasforot ,·---:-JUfle-If,-1958: 'Wayne-Q~
shapplllg lI!!d.,'!'Cft u~.Clflal.·.~cIl9'1S .s " 011I..klnlo'I....tcOlI r.fl""':.. Sf. M.ni:•.Cefl1ollcChurch here since NoV. .. beg.n • m.llbox
the (iIIt .. aill:l·t~,·.V.llJe,ot,We . . . <C,,· 2,1?50,.h.sbeentr..nofe.red toOm.h•.•. ,. which they will ~~~s;~±~::+~::~i:;;;;;;:=;~;!;;;~~i~~~t" l'farmYl ~l.jc~!lfllll:lo.vl~pro. ~IIANGI;S IN. .. Iio ~.~ be.8X: . llr.W.Ub\lr Sprain, prOIflSor ot cMroJ~try ".L-c._~~!DeH1!.r~~
ductA.tlII' ;VI.~<iil1"'ii:' ....•.•..... pectlllltoCO/l!'rlu4t' oiI,IlI!~~ay~'11rre.Ig",a.nhe·en(l of the', .20 ,.. . ..
I.IV t.. Cl!'...... . .••.• J.Y..•..1'iI Ihe h.•r.. l1.llllIer.,.of IOC.. u..d ~....... .li.•r:~~ld••S· sum.m 't."r.•.", to. t.k~.. ,,""OSI.t.lon.•1S.n Jose. . J.une 1..2., 1963: Th.~fl"'kln. ewa.im ,Illl.~!...".."~rmer.·ClOfI..J!!Dk:<~ •..·h'•..,.. 11.1 Sf.te CoUege;San Jose.C.llf, , , , O.ylong burglarized· oomef)roe,"5und hi .nd
'~~rd til,....of ,.rm·lI\llth1nery .nd eco""",ytollWOl'ldecClllomy,Bul realso r.lno hillhe Weyne .re. Sund.y. Weather' $7,45 w.s sfolen, '!":~rt Bernthel, 15,
~~lIlv"l!Y TVd~~11llI1he ,••1part ot are chang•• occurring In the 'nPIII,,1 ,The recorder Archie We~, reporfs~,.1Inches fell . W.yne, Is one of four y~men to win 1963'he .~.~.,",.' :"'..;.."....;",:,.-!c_,_+.:,~ ., ' . farm mach~~ry,indliDry hal ban un rgo- ;_ h~·W_ayn,e. --·-~World~H~rald Carrier Scholanhlp••



By laVon Anderson

A visit to Wayne's Iris Country garden during the bloom
season is like Dorothy steoplng info the Land of Oz trom the
door of her modest Kansas home.

It's another world splashed with color and it takes your
breath 'away.

Iris Country Is more than 41.000 square feet of Irises, over
400 of the showy flowers, which each season attract more than
600 vIsUors.
Loc~d on South Douglas street. th.e garden is the creation

of Wayrie businessman Roger NelSon

NELSONS'S GARDEN. like lhe Irl... planled In II. has
grown by leaps and bounds since It was mewed to Its spot In
Way", In 1969.

Originally $5' " 101$', lhe size ol.lhe garden locNiy 15 285' "
US' and C'Ovetrs nearly three and,$ half average,cUy loti.

Nelson, who takeS time off from his business each VeM to
wOt'k round·the-clock in hi, garden during the petak bloom
season, estimates that he will have between 600 and 800
visitors this year.

In addition to the irises, many visitors are attracted to the
garden because of its magnlflcenf landscaping,

Nelson chose to compliment his garden with Shrubbery and
perennials other than Iris on the advice of a' frler1dln Omaha.

The garden. 5urrounded by a rectwooJ fence, also is com·
pllmented with boulders Incorporated In the borden. and a
gazebo which stands In a corner and overlooks the entire
garden. 1

Brick 5 from Wayne city streets were used In a path which
leads trom the gazebo to a central retreat made of ••posed
4ggregate with Inset plantings,

NELSON. WHO Is a member and serYas as a ludge lor Itle
American Iris Society, hopes one day to become a nationally
knov'lO Iris grower,

"I want to be falTfVus enough for my Introductions so that
iris growers wi!1 buy them sight unseen:' he smHes..--,

Nelson also dreams of one day being able to make a sup'
plemental living from hh~ garden.

Nelson 5ay5 that while the average price of his Irises ranges
tram $7.SO to $,10, new Introductions are priced at W.

Visitors to the garden are welcome from daylight to dark
during the bloom season, which ordinarily lists from 3 to 3th
weeks beginning May 22.

"It's stili a hobby," la\J9hs Nelson.

THERE ALSO ARE bron,e ..,ulplures and plaques - all Ihe
.e~!_","'-~_.~JI~1!L~.~.pt<lfeuor-oIarl-al--·

.Wayne Slale ColI_.
"Nearly evary year lor IIIe 'aslllva I've added lOMelhlng In

the way of a bronze statuary or plaque:' says Nelson.
Bronze works tn his garden include an Iris Country s1gn on

the terrace. an Irls,plaCfUe on a central border sign. end a
small Iris-motif weather vane perched atop a martin house,

The work Nelson Is proudest of, however, Is tfJ!tJatesf addl·
flon to the garden, !

(h:~~~~a~ ::e~kr:~~t !~:t~::: :~r~~ul~: ~~:~~1~,~I~rls
slock

The youngster overlooks the garden from the northwest on
fop 01 a cast stone pedestal,

"That," says Nelson, "15 the greatest production of all,"THE OTHER NEW intrOduction, according fo Nelson, will
be registered s.hortly, and will be named after the number two
pop record in the country today, "Let's Dance" by David
Bowie

Nelson plans to write Bowie for permission to name 'he iris
after his hit 50ng

''I'll probably !>end him a plant or a picture," he laughs
Antllher seedling being groomed for future years, said

Nelson, is a large cream with bright golden yellow spilling out
from an orange beard.

If .also is very ruffled and very hardy

IN CROSS-POLLINATING the irises, Nelson said he has
certain goals and programs he strives for

While one program call5 for Improving pink irises In coler

NELSON'S cross·pollinations In S-"bsequent years have been
mb/r;h t=Rsre ;1:; sEe;s'" I

His tirst successful crosses frOrYl,'a 1971 crop 01 seedlings.
ultimalely yielded two new intro~ctjons - Glory Bound and
Metropolitan. !

Both introductions have won t~-o American If'is Society
awards ~ - the high commendation award and honorable men
lion award - and are now eligible ,tor the National Award of
Merll.

Nelson explains that only 110t the national awards are
handed cut each year from among the nearly 200 eligible In
troductions. Recipients ot the awards will be announced in
late July

Metropolitan, according to Nelson, was named by Flora
Bergt, is local refired teacher, who had just returned from a
trip north

During her travels, Flora had stayed in a hotel named
Metropoli tan

'·Flora thought both the holel and my new introduction were
'very uptown," " smiles Nelson.

NELS'ON'S FASCINATION with the flower began during his
pre· teen years as a result of visiting his great grandparents'
home near Hooper.

"She grew some of the famous .Irises of the 1930's originated
b'y Nebraska's own Sass brothers of Bennington," says the
40-year-old owner of The Rusty Nail.

The Sass brothers were Internationally famous iris breeders
for more than'20 years.

During his iunior high days, Nelson discovered the gardens
of brother and sister Grace and Jim Steele of Way~

Steeles, who gre-w irises and peonies where The Tractor
restaurant now stands, showed the young Nelson his first iris
color catalog from the Schreiners Garden in Salem, Ore" one
of the largest commercial iris growers In the world with ap
proximately Ie acres of irises under cultivation.

". ORDERED MY tirs' ir"ises from the Schrelners in 1960,"
recalls Nelson"adding that he purchased his first new in·
traduction, Chinese Coral, nearly two years later at a cost 01
S2S.
, Nelson's garden at thal time was located at his parents'
f!'lrm southeast 01 Wayne, near LaPorte.

Nelson smiles when he recalls his first cross·polllnalion at
tempt In 1964,

"I'll never forget waiting two years lor the flowers to
bloom, only to discover thal hogs had broken into the iris
palch and rooted up the enfire growings."

__esSi,.. .".,
Wayne businessman turns
garden into iris showplace

THtS YEAR, Netson intrOduced his sixth IriS, Simple
Dreams, which already s sold out

Other introductions sin e Glory Bound and Metropolitan
"n.dY,.e .induded-.Az-ur-e.-Ugt:l ~- ·Hombre. tmd-t,aftt11mr.---·_· '.

Nelson explains that a1ltude was not named tor the lines on
a globe, but for its athe eanlng, which is a change or new
direittlon in one's lite

Being'groomed for intrOduc1ion In 1985 are two more
varieties, one of which Nel~n hopes will be Ihe lirst 01 several
Glory Bound pinks named Christa.

Nelson said that while many pinks are nol vigorous growers.
Christa Is superior and advances well 10 total winter har
diness

The pl<l'1lt is d large true medium pink With ruffle-5 and
seven 10 nine flowers per stalk..

year during the bloom
season. Rows and rows of
irises; including tllcr.e at
right, cover an area
measuring 285 x 145 feet.
Visitors to the garden are
greeted by the Iris (;gun·
try sign (center photo at
left) which includes a
bronze plaque of
miniature irises made by
Wayne State's associate
professor of art Ray

~c, Replogle. Inside the
garden, a gazebo (center
photo at right) is located
in the southeast corner
and overlooks the entire
planting. In the bottom
photo at 'eft, Nelson
removes a pollen-bearing
anther from a fresh
flower in preparation for
cross-pollination. A
bronze statue of a cherub

. faced Greek boy (bottom
center photo) also is the
select work. of Replogle
and overlooks the garden
from the northwest.
Visitors in the bottom
photo at right pause to
gaze at the colorful
flowers.

ROGER NELSON'S Iris
country garden has
become a showplace for

ndreds of vis·tors ea h

photography:

lavon annnon

-

"""'f'b a_irs ",iii b jj n ron 5n ...
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AI1red Schroeder, was attended
by his son, Steven Schroeder of
Sidney.

FlowE!:r girls were grand·
children of the couple, Kacey
Racl1elle Young, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Young of Uncoln,
and Angela Heywood, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Heywood
of Council Bluffs.

A drnner followed at Club 64.
The newlyweds are residing at

5217 S. 61st St.• lincoln.

SAVE up to
~-'78e-l-.

on bellutlful conlOle pillno•.
and

SAVE
l>1!fulLJc<ty.boaraand-

wo.nderflll ho_ o....n••

The .tock at our Sioux CIty store I. too
huge and other pianos ,and organs are
on the wayl

FREE LESSONS wlth.....ach orga,,'
I' "nane/ns avallabl••

Must Go!

The Westmoor Music
Co. will be in Wayne
01219 Main (In the
Wayne Bookstore

and Office
Supplies Bldg.)
with pianos and
organs Ihal. ..

Susan Miller, daughter of Elton and Jolene Miller"'of
Wakefield, received her bachelor of science degree in education
and Lutheran teacher diploma from Concordia College in
Seward on May 28.

She is a graduate of Wakefield Community School.

Graduate of Concordia

AJ~=r~u;d~~~~f ::.~~;ff~I';1:~:~ounni~i1-~r,--!c!i-;r~:~.-
among the students of Grove City College in Pennsylvania who
qualified for the Dean's List of Presidential Scholars during the
spring semester

To qualify for the presidential list, students must earn a grade
point averaqe of 3.8 to -4.0.

The sp~.ng term Dean's List at Doane,College in Crefe In
cludes s homore Connie Tullberg, daughter of Mrs. Donna
Tullberg Wakefield and a graduate of Wakefield Community
School.

To be eligible for the Dean's List at Doane, students must have
achieved a 3.40 grade point average on a 4.0 scale.

Seventy relatives attended a Greve family reunion Sunday at
the Wakefield park.

The oldest family member present was Mrs. Bernhard Koch
of Wayne. The youngest was Tucker Greve, four-month·old son
of Mr, and Mrs. Steve Greve of Wakefield.

Homemakers. 4·H lea~s, 4-H members and other.s In
terested In home cannlng·ite welcome. Pre-registration Is not
necessary and ther:e~i.'.':'no__c:h...a:'rg":e.:..----------T-

Greve reunient at Wakefield

Student. on Dean/.li.t.

FaIth Tledgen and John
Schroeder, both of Lincoln, were
married June 4 at Be1hany
Presbyterian Church In Council
Blulls.

The bride is the daughter 01
Owen Owens of Carroll and the
late Ora Owens.

She was attended by her
daughter, Mrs. Doug Weber of
Elk CltV, Okla.

THE BRIDEGROOM, who Is
the son 01 the late Mr. and Mrs.

June wedding unit~____
Tiedgen-Schroeder

'I ,~, '.

(\' ''r
. ~.

,~~.i~h~l~ PIANOS'.
:i .' :1(~r .... ., Ii \.:• .,..f~.

";~l" ~~' ORGANS'
-~f~~-·d· F~r 3 d;YS only ..
\:, Thursday·, Friday & ~turday

June16-17-18

A food preservation update is scheduled to be held at the Nor
theast Station near Concord on Monday, June 20 at l' 30 p,rn

Anna Marie White. Dixon County extension agent'home
economiCS, will conduct the meeting.

Topics to be dIscussed will include canning equipment and.
supplies, proper processing methods, safety practices and cann
Ing pro!;>lems There also will'be time for questions and discus

briefly speaking
Homemaker. meet in June

Food preservation update

Top 1,0 finalist
./

Miss Wayne County Millisa Nuckolls competed In the Miss
Nebraska Pageant June 1 4 in Fremont

Miss NUckolls, 23'year'0Id daughter of Frank and Dorothy
NUckolls of Stanton, Iowa, competed with 27 other contestants
and was selected one of the top 10 finalists.

She is a 1982 graduate ot Wayne State College

Dorothy Mau was a guest at the June 9 meeting of T and C
Club, held in the home of Marjorie Bennett

Card prizes went to Alta Baler. high, and Gladys Gilbert. se
cond high.

Frances Nichols will entertain the club on July 14 at 2 p,m

Guest attends TGnd C

Vows-exchanged
CATHERINE LOUISE Halterman and W. Barlon Reed
Jr. exchanged marriage vows in a ceremony May 28 al
st. John Lutheran Churc~ soulh of Wisner. Their
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hallerma'n of Dodge
and Mr. and Mrs. William Barlon Reed of Omaha. The
newlyweds are al home in Norlolk, where the

brldegro&m Is an announcer at KNEN Radio. He
formerly was with KTCH Radio in Wayne.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16

Immanuel Lutheran ladies Aid
FRIDAY, JUNE 17

Logan Homemakers Club 30th anniversary dinner in Wakefield,

7:30p.m.
AI.Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basement, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, JUNE 20
World War I Auxiliary. Vet'sCI~b room, 7:30 p.m.
Wa~ne Alcoholics AnonVmo.us. Campus Mlnlstry.basement: 8

p.m

r--~~-~--------------IGRIESS REXALL COUPON 1
Developing & Printing I
COLOR PRINT FILM 1

12 Expo.ure Roll 0 • $2.89 I
15 Expo.ure Disc $3.64 1
24~0'Ure Rol) 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 • '4.99 ~ I TAKETHISO"ppoRTU"ITY-TOFlLL vo,!'il
36 Exposure RoU .o~. 0 , ••••~6.99 1 HOME WITH MUSIC.LENJpVMINT ANi)
Movie &. sUde ~2!.:EoXp).~· : 0 •••1.99. 1 I"Util ::::""':':..c:JIIFF--

" Slide (~~tcp'·~~7"J.·~ ~ .... : : ': '3.3~,--~..__tvrfr"" .. > • ~.7-=--~

tl_..-~Ml"".I~ulilr: . " ' . OCH••-··- 1 Y_OhO~-- 'W€STMQO&
1 ..' .... ", 1 :"~~"'::d 6tflo.... - •
I ONE-D~ MonllovthruThu,odoy 1 . '. lIouxCfty._"'.:a....,.o
• SERVICE /\ .bpo h~' Juno,2··.'~~~'·J'''i....·C'•.lii'.--"-"'Ii1-II-tei·-.OPI,:",IjIlli'!'I!·llr);.~••·..M.-ill·,t."........'-iii...~;;.'c....... • __.;: .....--..--J ,:.

camp must preregister at the E)(
tension Office by June 17. The fee
tor campers 15 $5.

Adults also may spend the day
at camp for a $2 tee.

Persons who register late must
pay an. additional late tee.

for. registration forms and ad
dltlonal Informallon contact the
Wayne County Extension office
aI375·3310.

•.....-IIIII'IdnjI
15th,.

Audra Von Minden.
Debbie and Susan Flood,

daughters of Larry and RubV
Flood of San Diego, Calif .• were
unable to affend.

played a trumpet solo, and Dale
Durant gave a reading of the
famllv· Devotions were given by
the Rev. David Newman.

Serving at the tea table were

~~~~*;~We-o~u~~-:-~'~~~:t;I·II~
Idaho. Punch server was Sandra
Wells of Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Ladles ot the church served in
the kitchen for the afternoon cot
fee and for a supper served at the
close of th€\....!tay for about 100
trlends and relatives of the cou
pie.

THE GROUP also celebrated
the baptls", of Audra Von
Mln,den, daughter of Scott and
Cate Von Minden.

Afternoon guests included
Harold Von Minden. Steve,
Susan, Kurt, Betsey, Stephanie
a.o~ JUt Von Minden,. Jan-.- PaHV'-
Aaron and Sarah Von Minden,
Mrs. Lida Von Minden and the
Rev. Dwayne Lueck, all of Milr·
tins-burg, and Mrs, Faye Naylor
of Sioux City.

DURANTS WERE married
Feb. 4. 1933 al Bloomlleld.

Their children are Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Durant of Pocateilo,
Idaho, Mr. end Mrs. Don Durant0' SOUth Sioux City, Dale Durant
of Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Carlson of Allen. There are 10
grandchildren and one great
grandson.

THE ME£TING closed with
the singing of "America." ac·
companied by Aima Spllttgerber.

Serving were Marie Brugger,
Mary Christensen, Shirley
Brockman and Donna Svitak.

Nexf meeting has been chang
ed from July -4 to July 6 at 2 p.m.
In the Vet·s Club room

new~

arrivals'

Four·H'ers ages eight to 13 are
Invited to attend Ponca Day
Camp. scheduled June 28 and 29.

In addition to swimming and
crafts, there will be special ses·
slons where campors can learn
new skills or hobbJes.

Th.. dav,long camp begins at 9
a.m. and concludes after the
e-venlng meal about 6:30 p.m.

Persons Interested In attending

TH E PROGRAM Included a
medley of old songs by 8 sextet,
comprised 0' Vicky Hingst, Larry
and Glory Koester, Gary Troth,
and Chuck and Jeainne Carlson.
Accompanist was Shelly Hingst.

Ted Duranl oJ Soulh Sioux City

The golden wedding annlver·
sary of Allen residents Harold
and Erma Durant was observed
during ali open house reception
Sunday.

Attending were 160 friends and
feTaffves'-lrom·-lailloralfs' -'and
PocateUo, Idaho; Jackson Hole,
Wyo.: Aberdeen. S. D.; Allen.
Wayne, Waterbury, Ponca,
Niobrara, Bloomfield, Magnet.
Uehling, Wynot. Winnetoon.
Creighton, Atkinson. Omaha,
Murdock, ChappeH, Wakefield
and Concord.

Family members served as
greeters and registered the
guests.

and rehabilitation chairman, memorial given in her honor-.
reported that th
e to sponsor a bingo party at the memory of Mrs. Ellis. Taking
Norfolk Veterans Home on June part In the service were Chaplain
10. J! Kruger and EveUne Thompson.

Those attending the bingo par· Delegates to the Department
jy were- lte-k!n 5-ief-k-en-.- Emma ConventIon June 24·26 In Worth
Soules: Louise Kahler, Julia Platte are Eveline Thompson,
Haas." Eveline Thompson and Louise Kahler, Mary Kruger,
Harold Thompson. Marie Brugger, Emma Soules

Furnishing cakes were Helen and Mabel Sommerfeld.
Siefken, Mabel Sommerfeld, Em Alternates are Helen Siefken,
ma Soules, Alma Splittgerber, Shirley Brockman. Winnie
Winnie Thompson and Eveline Thompson, Alma Spllffgerber.
Thompson Ethel Johnson and Julia Haas

The Norfolk Veterans Home
celebrat.ed Its 20th anniversary
on June 12 with a program and
barbecue luncheon

HOSPITAL chairman Linda
Grubb reported sending cards to
Neva Lorenzen, Helen Hupp and
Devee Dian.

A thank you note was received
from the Ruth Ellis family for the

Mrs. Vivian Good of Allen
celebrated her 90th birthday Sun·
day with her daughters and
families. Mrs. Merle (Deenette)
-Von Minden and Mrs. Earline
Flood.

Guests In fhe Von Minden home
included two granddaughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob (LeAnn)
Russell of Plainwell, Mich. and
Lori Von Minden of Washington.
D. C., and two grandsons. Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Von Minden of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Flood of Sioux City

-Seven-ofMrS'.uood"s-nine great
granddaughters also helped with
the occasion, Including Michelle,
HeidI. Wendy and Tracy Russell,
MaUsSI' and Michelle Flood, end

Birthday, baptism
observed in Allen

Reservations due for

Ponca 4-H Day Camp

Allen couple marks
golden anniversary

at reception Sunday

MANLEY - Dr. and Mrs. Eric
M,Di(ev, Omalla, a son,. "eul
Andrew, 7 lb•., 1401;, June 8.•
Pauf.loln' a sisler, two-year·
oldBe~kv;e~abrotllar, lour:
vear.oid "hlUp,qrandparent.

, .. lIdM.s, . Dlck:.c..
Manley,'Wayne; end Mr. and

....l~r. Ellis FrIend, York. . ,

. TEACH end Mrs. Frank
Tee~~, We " a lOn, Rven
Sto!I,. 4.1~.,'1 .oz., June 11,
PrOilldene. Medical CenlJlr.

Splitfgerber reminded members
to fly their trags on Flag Day.

use.osaue e
flag at 6 p.m.

Helen Siefken, poppy chair
man. thanked women who helped
-seH -poppies a-nct---those-who-work·
ed on the tray favors for Pro·
vidence Medical Center, She
reported that $509.60 was col"
lected.

A report on Memorial Day ac
tlvUles was given by chairman
Mabel Sommerfeld. Carrying
flags in the parade were Mrs
Sommerfeld and Eveline Thomp
son

LEGISLATIVE chairman
Helery Siefken reported that LB
630 has been transferred btlck in
to the building fund for the SO·unit
nursing facility at the Scottsbluff
Veterans Hom, .

Linda Grubb, ~::ans affairs

_O,pe!,jlous~~Ol80t~_
Friends 'a~l!reratiYes ar~.lnvlled 10 att~nd an open house

recaption:" SundAy,.", ~u"e 19, hon,ori~g the, :S0,th ._blrthda~ -of
Etlzabeth Plhkelman·ol W.V~.' ,.:~.,.-., .' ..:,
T""event~hOSfe(rbi'herchlldren, will be heldlrom 2 to 4 p.m.

In 1h9 VII.la Wavnedub room, 409 Dearbor.n 51.. .

Freeman-Hawkin.

. -_._--"~_.- .-...---~~ .._-~--

The engagement of Carlena Freeman 10 Jim Hawkins has
been announced by their parents, Mr. and Mrs, WIllard
Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hawkins, all of Winside.

The bride Is a 1983 graduate of Winside High SchooL Her
fla,nce was'graduated from Winside High School in 1981 and Is
employed at the R.C. Cola Co.• In Norfolk

Plans arc underway for an Aug, 20 wedding at the United
Methodist Church in Winside.

Ntidr_I-Walnck

engagements

Lori Nadrchal and Steven Wallick have annOUnced their
engagement and.approachlng marriage. .

,('.. MI~s Nadrchal,; ,0,1980 graduate of Schuyler Central High
School. a1f~nded W~y."e State College and was employed at
Wayne Care Cefitr~':atld the Pizza Hut.

Her fiance '5 a graduate of Albion High Scnool and '.8 1982
graduale 01 Wayne Slate College with a BAE In social
science, ,t't~ Is head wrestling coach.,and teacher' at Terrlal
HighSchool. .. . '. "<c

_, _MJ~,aduh4LJs-,~-tho--~u9hter- of --thl!!' tate-'-Mr;.~-arJ(r--,V'rrs

Eldoll Nadrchal. Wallick's parenl. are Mrs. Marilyn Wallick
and the lale Loran Wallick.

Plans are underway for a ,July 16' wedd'ng at the Flr!!.f
Presbv'erlan Chutc:jlln ScouYler.

; MEMBERSHIP chairman
~Eve"ne Thompson reported
:there are 19 pald·up members for
11984 and that membership dues
:are due.

Americanism chairman Alma

Election and inst~llation of,of·
: fleers was held at the June 5

Americqn Legion Auxiliary
, ~ '.. "1. ,

'offi-cers installed in June
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Midgets, Juniors, lown Teamnotcllwin. ·
Juniors travel east to Towners conAinue on scoring roll O,:,erin and Moly lead
rough up Emerson ,. Midgets past Emerson

~
,·
···<,,

WIeseler added en .RBI single,
and was replaced on base by
pln.chrunner Darrln Barner.
Overln added his single but was
thrown out at second on a
fielder's choice which ,wt Don
Larsen on first.

SCOTT BAKER lhen grounded
out to the pitcher to send Emer.
son 10 lhe dugoul looking. down
the barre. al a llHl Wayne lead,

Emerson kepi Its slda 01 Ihe
5corebook uncluttered as they
once again went down one, two.
three.

Wayne notched It's only
scoreless Inning In the game as
theylalled to get anyone on.

Emerson scored two runs In the
bottom half of the fourth on a
home-run bV the pitcher, Oaum
after the first batter took a base
on balls. That proved to be tllO III,
tie too tote. Wayne weltt OR to-~

another run In the fourth and four
mOf'e In the /lnal .tanza wllh the
aid of double by Tim Fleming
who had replaced Sherer.

The hosts only managed one
more hit In the contest.

Wlyne 523 ot4-15 11
Emerson 000 200- 2 ..

FATHER'S DAY

Because he always 1

found time for you.
Seiko Quartz, for Fathers Day.

.-!- - -
Nobody means mo,e to you, 50 choose the gift
that means more 10 him, A walCh he'll rely on
tor near-perfeCI accuracy, treasure for ils .
elegant design, For the gifl he'll enjoy every
day of the year for years 10 come,~ I
Seiko Quartz. You gel fhe besl of
5eiko only where you see this sign. , .....

Read Wayne Herald Sports

Steve Overln and Kevin Maly _
had good day. at lhe plale lest
Friday as Wayne/s Midget
baseball team traveled to Erner·
son and downed Its hosts U·2.

Overln was three·tor-four on
fhe day with a single and fwo
doubles and scored one run. Maly
added two hits In four trip, to the
plate which Included a triple In
the fifth Inning.

Wayne batted first and Maly
got Wayne out of the gate early
with a Slngl~

OVERIN K a base on balls
after catcher rls Wieseler put
Maly on second with a sacrifice
bunt. Don Larsen also walked
and Scott Baker hit an RBI
single.

Rick Nelson made It to first on
a fielder's choice and later ad
vanced on a passed ball.

Wayne's Shannon Darcey had a
two-run slng.le on another paMed
ball and Pete Warne walked
before Jeff Sherer got on with
another fielder' 5 choice.

The order came around again
and Emerson must have
wonder~ If the Inning was ever
going to end. It did soon when Ma·
Iy grou_ oul fo the pitcher bul
Wayne had chalked up a bIg 5·0
lead.

RICK NELSON, who went the Wayne AB R H
distance for Wayne, struck out KevlnMaly 4 3 2
the first Emer"'"-An batter and the Chris Wieseler 3 1 1
side retired In order as the next SteveOverln 4 1 3
two batters failed to reach base. Don Larsen 2 1 0

Wayne aaaed two runs in the Shannon Dorcey 2 0 1
top of the second on a couple of Casey Nichols 2 ~._~

Emerson miscues. The visitors Rick Nelson 4 2 1
again retired the side to end the Scott Baker 2 2 1
Inning holding a 7-0 lead. Jeff Sherer I 1 1

Pete Warne ftew out to right Tim Fleming 2 1 1
field to 5tart the third Inning. Jeff Brent Pick 1 0 0
She.rer ot a cheri trl to fir t -e----
and Maly got on with a fielder', Pete Warne 2 0
choice which failed to produce an Oarrln Barner 0 1 0
out. ' TOIII. 30 IS 11

'-"------------.......

Creighton 001 000 0- 1 4
Wayne 412 203 0-13 10

Wayne AB R H
Jeff Zeiss • 1 1
Dave Schwartz 0 0 0
Herman Carroll 2 0 0
Doug Starzl 2 1 0
Bill Schwartz • 2 2
Nell Blohm • 1 I
Mike Meyer 3 2 2
Jerry Goeden 2 2 0
Jeff Dian • 2 2
Tim Pfeiffer • 1 3
Marty Summerfield 0 0 0
Joel Ankeny 1 0 0
Mark Gansebom 0 0 0

Totals 30 12 11

The first two batters for. Creighton fI(!W
out to first and center field respectively
before Schwartz record~ his sixth st.rlke
out in as many innings.

The hosts added three runs to the final tat·
Iy as Pfeiffer singled and was follOV'Jed by
walks from Doug Stant: Goeden and Joe
Ankeny

Creighton tried to'claw back In the top of
the seventh but came up empty as the game
ended by virtue of the to· run rule

Saturday, June 18
Softball: Norlheast Nebraska Girls Tournament

continues at Wakefield and Allen, 2 p.m.

Stop In soon!

WE HAVE
JOHN DEERE

SWEEPS, SHOVELS
AND OTHER PARTS

FOR TOP
CULTIVATOR

PERFORMANCE

Friday, June 17
Softball: Norlheast Nebraska Girls Tournament

conlin~es at Wakefield and Allen, 6 p.m.
Baseball Wayne Midgels and Juniors al

Wakefield, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 19
Baseball Wayne TOlNn Team hosts O'Neill, 8: IS

p.m
Softball Northeast Nebraska Girls Sof1ball Tour

namen! conclud at Wakefield, I :·30 p.m.

Thursday, June 16
Baseball: Wayne Midgets and Juniors at Norfolk,

6:30 p.m.

Baseball: Wayne Liftle League and Ponies hOSI_-I-~~~~~~I[I!l'..!!:!l1,N.c!!aL,!J>lti!8Ul"""""'''-_---:!----1l--
PeAaer, 1 p.',". _._-_.-

Sollball: Northeasl Nebraska Girls Tournamenl
begins al Wakefield and Allen, 6 p.m.

sports slate
6 1
42
43
3.
1·6
16

WAYNE TALLIED two more runs in the
third as Schwartz, Meyer and Pfeiffer all
had singles and Carroll walked

Creighton went dow-n in order in the fourth
inn'lng as Schwartz fanned the last batter

Wayne scored two in the top half ot the in·
ning on a two RBI Single by Pfeiffer after
Blohm and Je1ff Dian each had singles and
advanced on two passed balls.

All Creighton could muster in the fifth was
a walk by the first bas.eman, Steve White.
who was left stranded on base as Kelly
Dohman grounded au' to the·mound.

June---24'htl Porlly'. II

,plu. "COftd aI. H"
'\
CHI!!FCfI&

CHONG'S
VPIN

,SMOKE
~

Now Thru Juno 23
Nlghtly 7:20 p.m.

Lote Show Frl.·SGt.·Tuo. 0'
9:20 p.m.

Bargain Night 'uo~av

We're stocked up on the
sweeps and shovels designed
and built to work right on your
John Deere cultivator.
Look·alikes may not pro-

vide the dependable weed- ~
killing action you need. John
Deere tools have the right
shank angle for level operati0fJ!itn.'.•
Beveled bottom edges self- ".,
sharpen as they work, And" -

there's a.comPlete selection,~...
SlOp in and slock up 'on '.
sweeps and shovels, bolt ..

',I,,50'..Suo., Juno 17·'. sets; shields, gaugewheeIS-~-..... ...
Op~n 8:50 ~ Show----.:3Q p.m. and all the parts you'll need.

YOU CAN SMELL '. _ ...

~~ITIEME;NT D ........ ,.. .
A,
i1 ..'p:.~,~r, c:::;;::\

THE CITY OF Wayne
and Henry Overin Field
were presented a brc1nle·
plaque in memory of
Lorine Carroll during Ihe
Memorial Day weekend.
The plaque was presenled
in appreciation 01 Ihe cily
recreation program in
which fhe Carroll famIly
participated for many
years. Lorine ga ined
great enjoyment al ball
games, The inscription
reads: "Whether il be in
sports. school, work or
lite itsel/, her belief in
God and this saying still
hold.s- ·tr·ue, .'-A -W-iR-Rer
Never Quits And A Quil·
ter Never Wins.''' The
plaque will be placed in
the home dugout. Hank
Overin (left) recreation
director l"e'ceived Ihe pia·
que from Ed Carroll
(right) and his family.

Memorial
dedicated

6 I Norfolk

51 O'NeIll
52 PJainvl('w
4 2 Creighton
1 5 Baffle (reek
07 Tilden

Crofton
Harlington
laurel
Wayne
Coleridge
Bloomfield

Wayne, 85. 3. Todd Ellis. Allen.
85. -4. Duane Strong, 86.

Fourth FIi9ht; 1 Todd Ptlanz,
Wayne. 93. 2. Dave Garetner.
Wakefield, 99. 3 Bill Benson,
Wakefield, 104, 4. Bill' Stipp,
Wayne, lOS.

CREIGHTON'S PITCHER then hit and
got on at first and if looked like the visitors
might be mounting an early rally I twas no1
to be, however, as Neumann ended things

The top half of the Inning proved to be the
only scoring drought for Wayne as Jeff Oion
had a single for the only hit of the side.

Second Flight: 1 ..... Tad Swigart,
Wayne. 83. 2. Kelth Lubberstedt,
Dixon, 85. 3. Sid Preston, Wayne,
87.4. Randy Ellis, Allen, ea

WAYNE SCORED in all but one Inning
and started quickly as Jeff Zeiss. Jeff Dian
and Bill Schwartz all singled to put three of
Wayne's first four batters on base. Second
man up, Neil Blohm, grounded out to the pit·
cher

Mike ~yer stepped to the plate, looked
things over, and fhen blasted a four-run
homer over the left·center fence.

Pfeiffer then po.~ped out to first and Doug
Stanl grounded out to the third baseman.

Creighton's Kelly Dohman slngled to start
the second Inning and John,Laetsch popped
out for the first out. Goeden struck out the
left fielder for the second out

Tri-Counfy league Standings
East Division Wesl DIVISIon

Third Flight: 1 Tom McClain,
Wllyne, 87. 2 Gary Preston,
Wa"kefield, 92, 3. Dale Mayberry,
Emerson. 92: 4 Jack Brownell,
Wakefield, 94

"Coupon SlOO~ 'hflli)ugh
W.dn.....y. June 22nd.

The ,IExl I,wo VWajile bailers
walked and Schwartz added a
single. McCright had a double
and Lebsack bagged a single
before Russell Longe was hit by a
pitCh.

J.90 Me.lerbenrv1hlt a---SI-Rgle-as
he came In for Heier. Pat Melena
then walked a5 another run was
tallied for Wayne.

Emerson managed two hits in
the bottom of the fourth but Todd
Schwartz struck out two batters
to end the scoring threat.

THE FIFTH inning starlecl as
the order came around again for
Wayne. Shortstop Tim Pfeiffer
hit a sl~le, advanced to second
on a stoten base and took third on
a passed ball.

Schwartz, McCright, Lebsack
and Melerhenry all walked and
Longe added a one-bagger as
Wayne went out in front 16-1 to
call the 10-run rule Into play to
end the game.

Wayne 018 52-16 13
Emerson 100 00- 1 ..

W~yne AB R H
Tim Pfeiffer 3 3 1
Randy Gamble 3 1 0
Russell Longe 1 0 1
Todd Schwartz 4 2 2
Jeff McCright 3 3 2
Dennis Lebsack 3 2 2
Todd Dorcey 3 1 1
Tim Heier 2 2 1
Jon Meierhenry 1 0 1
Pat Melena 2 0 0
Mark Kubik 2 1 1
Jeff Jorgensen 4 1 1

Totals 31 16 13

Championship Flight: 1. Bill
Ericksen. Wayne, (34 .40 40) 114.
2. Tom Anderson, Laurel, (38 38
39) 115 3. Cole Froeschle,
Wayne, (39 39 38) 116. 4. Russ
Swigart, Wakefield, (433737) 117.
5. Don Sund. Wayne, (45 39 37)
121.

First flight: (Ties were' broken by
playoffs.) 1.Mike Salmon,
Wakefield, 85. 2. Lee Tletgen,

going due to a rain shower. Play
continued after the rain let up
desptte "he cool a"'d windy condl·
tions. The tournamment had 102
golfers this year

Championship and flight win·
ners were'

If Wayne's Junior ! 9glgR

baseball team doesn't watch it, It
might not be asked back to play
next year.

Wayne continued It!-s bullying
ways last Friday as the locals
traveled east and rouJlI}_~~ .l,Ip a."
ouf:manriedEmerson squad 16-1.

It looked like the contest might
turn Into a pitcher's duel as the
score stood at 1-1 after two inn
ings.

TIRED OF a«commodating the
hosts. Wayne exploded for eight
runs in the third inning.

Todd Schwartz got to base ""ith
a single. Jeff McCright follo'llved
with a double to send hi m to f.",ird
and Dennis Lebsack added a dou
ble to knock in Wayne's first two
runs.

Mark Kubik singled and Tim
Heier got flit by a pitch before
Todd Darcey 9Qt on with a
fielder's choice

Emerson's pifcher then walked
in a run as Jeff Jorgensen took a
base on balls. Schwartz follow-ed
with an RBI sacrifice. McCright
and Lebsack walked and Kt.-bik
took a free base as another run
scored. Wayne was holding a
commanding 9-0 lead at mld
inning.

EMERSON WAS' age;n
stymied as Larsen grounded OJt
and SChwartz fanned TuUbwg
and Utemark

Wayne added five runs in the
fourth inning after-Dorcey strudt
out and Jorgensen grounded O~;i

to shortstop.

Wakefield results

golf notes

Several area golfer'il faired well
in the Wakeffeld National Bank
Open Golf Tournament played
last Sunday, June 12 af the Logan
Valley Golf Course In Wakefield.

The tournament was delayed
for about 45 minutes in the early

Koeber bagl,uclil
Don Koeber of Wifyne scored a

hole in one last Wedne!lday. June
8 during league play at the Wayne
Country Club.

Koebel" scored the ace on the
eighth hole on the front nine using
a seven Iron He turned in a score
of 38 10r the round

~ COUPON I!!!.====D•••••••••••••••••••~
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cheap seats by kevin o'hanlon
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Wakefield and Allen will be co-hosting the Northeast Nebraska
Girls Softball League Tournament which begins today (Thursday)
and runs through Sunday. ~

Teams from Wayne, Laurel, Pender, Allen, Wakefield and eight
other fawns wfll compete In the double-elimination tournament.

Opening 'round games will be played today and tomorrow at
Wakefield and Allen beginning at 6 p.m. Saturday's actl()~ will start
at 2 p.m. at both sites and the final games will be played af Wakefield
aA S\:IAEla, ~egl;."lilg aI1.30p.m. '

The tournament Is sanctioned by the American Softball Assoda' 
tion. Admission \s $1.50 per day for adults and 75 cents per day for
children under 1'2 Pre-school age children will be admitted free.

Deadline tomorrow for Sievers tourney

Wakefield and Allen to co-host tourney

Softball ace to perform In Norfolk
Softball pitching legend Eddie Feigner and his four·man team will

playa benefit softball game against the Norfolk All-Stars June21 at8
p.m.

Feigner, whose softball career spans 39 years and Includes more
than 6,000 victories, is famous for his sizzling fast ball, He has also
been known to pitch blindfolded'and between his legs. It is reported
that he has neTted more than $1.2 million for amateur softball during
his career

Tickets may be purchased In advance by sending $4 for adults and
$2 for children to: Norfolk Softball Association, Box 511, Norfolk,
Neb. 68101.

The deadl~efor entering the fourth annual Siever's HatchE!:ry
Men's Slow Itch Invitational Softball Tournamenf Is this Frlda.y •
June 17.

The event i one of the premier tournaments In the area and will be
played Saturda and Sunday, June 25 and 26 in Wayne.

Participating teams must be sanctioned with the state softball
commissioner.

The entry fee for the tournament is $50 and two IImited·fIight soft·
balls.

C:!lnt~ct Denny Robinson for details at 375·488'1 (work) or 37S·1443'
(home)

ASA tournament July 16 and 17
The ASA·sanctloned Wood Plumbing men's slow·pltch 5Ofttia'll

tournament will be played July 16 and 17 at Hank Overln Field I.n
Wayne.

The top three finishing teams In the 12-team, double elimination
tournament wltl reGelve trophies.

A home run contest will also be held on Sunday, July 17 with prlz~s

awarded to the top two finishers. -,
The deadline for entering the tournament Is July 8. Each' team

must pay a $60 entry fee and furnish two limited-flight softballs.
For further information or to register, contact Sue Wood at

375·2001.

Compare for styling. For performance. For
roadability. For anythingl ThaYs how canfi
denl we are in how for we've come in
quality. Compare these American~mo~e
cars wilh any import or domestic cars In
their class. Judge for yourself ho~ for"
reoeliing our commitment fo qualify is.
Right now, we've got some of the
fastest selling cors in America.
See your Kansas Lincoln-Mercury
Dealer !odoy. We dare you.

YOUR UNCOlN~MERcURY
DEALERSANNOUNCE

6o...E

..

"~ot good enough for me
Finally, at the bottom of the harrier entry, if said

country runner" No explanation was given
Well, I 'hought, I'm nof going to sit still for this. I looked up

cross couni'ry entries in just about every frack and long distance
running bQOk in the library. Strike two

Finally I decided to ask one of the librarians for help.
Carol Singer of the library staff got me my answer on her se

cond try. She first referred to the Oxford English Dictionary, but
it didn't olMr any better explanation than Webster did.

She then walked over to the Encyclopedia Britannica
"I already checked there," I offered
"Here It is," she said.
Librarians. seem to have a knack for makin9 me feel

credibly stupid
At any rate, It seems that an early form of cross country was

called "Paper Chasing." A group of runners called "hares"
would take off a few minutes ahead of the second group and
would lea ....e a trail of paper scraps as they went, The second
group would pursue them using the scraps as guides..

II didn't say what they did when they came to the end II did
say that cross country runners became known as "harriers"
atler the aforementioned hounds

Now I know. I apologlle for the mistake and I hope e.... eryone
can n~w sleep al nigh!

try meets where' a'hybody has engaged in a hostile Invasion.
None of the runners I watched ever agitated, worried, vexed or
tormented each other

Other definitions given by Webster were no help either . A har
rier, It said, is also an English hound dog used to hunt hares. The
use of harrier In reference to the hounds makes sense. I can ac
cept that

Harriers Is also a name, according to the big book, of any of
certain hawks constituting the genus circus (of course that goes
without saying) These hawks feed on small mammals, reptiles
and Insects

I s~ppose there are a few rabbits included In that "small
mammals" category, so I can understand why the birds could
be called- harriers

an error by Pender's shortstop anyone across the plate In the
allowed Janke to reach first. third or fourth.
Skokan stole two bases and Janke Janke got on with a single to
continued her base stealing three begin the fifth Inning and was the
ti mas to eventually score. only Wayne player to score, even·

Ronnie Johnson added a stngle though Lori Jacobsen singled and
and was followed by Lori Laura Keating got on by a
J'bcobsen, who flew out to the fielder's choice.
third baseman. ._' ,~w~a~y~n~e~w~.~o~t~dQWOWIn~ln~...~de"'r~'!l'h~.-~~~;4;;;;,;ri;;;t'ti~~~~~~=~~~~~~~-

Wilder-Knotted the score-at"4Tflnal two Innings as Pender added
In the bottom half of the Inning a run In' the fltth and three In the
and neither team could (let sixth to win the game. -~

llie lI"dl Iwo lfiliings, aided by"
doubles by Kathy Mohfeld lind
Ronl Johnson.

Pilger mounted a rally in the
fifth Inning as they scort!d five
runs, but Wayne held on for the
win.

PenderS. Wayne 6
Pender used a three-run sixth

Inning to down the Wayne
Recreation 15--and'under girls
softball team 9-6 In a Ralph
Bishop Game played at Beemer
last Saturday.

Pender struck out seven Wayne
batters during tha contest.

Wayne scored Its Initial run In
the first Inning as Shannon Janke
singled and then stole second
b!llse. Ronl Johnson flew out to
first before Lori Jacobsen slngl
_e<t J~J1ke ,.cored ana sac-l'Uke-by
Laura Keating.

Pender's first two batters
reached flr-st safely and th~

center Helder got on vIa a Wayne
error. Miller then added a
sacrifice fly to score the first run
Joan Martin took a base on bells
and Pender went Into the second
Inning with a 2-1 lead.

Kathy Mtrh'feld singled and
stole two bases and CIndy Brown
added 8 sacrifice to score an RBI

Sonia Skokan hit 8 sIngle and

ching. Johnson struck out two
batten In the Inning,

Shannon Janke walked and
stole second and Johnson singled
as Wayne was on its way again In
the third. Lori Jacobsen tripled
and Broderson singled as Wayne
tallied five runs.

Wayne added two more runs In

Noah to the rescue
I decided to look up "harrier" In the dictionary. I didn't want

just any old dictionary, I wanted the biggest sucker around. My
paperback American Heritage wouldn't do, so I jumped into my
car and headed for U.S. Conn Library on the Wayne State Col·
lege campus.

Once there, I looked over the selection at dictionaries and
picked Noah Webster's New International Unabridged Oic
tlonary. That baby must have weighed about 40 pounds'. We're
talking big book here.

I loo~ed up the word and learned that a harrier was "one who
harries." Don't you hate that?

I looked up "harry" and found out that i1 means ,10 "afflict
with an army, 10 ravage and plunder,~The second definition
was "to agitate, worry, vex, especially 10 persecute or tormen"
by persecution."

If baffles me
Now I don'l know aboul you. bu11've never seen any cross coun

J...._ _ Excuuuuuse met
e My boss, Jim Marsh, gave me a message from an unnamed

reader this morning. It seems I screwed up when writing one of
- the "Sports Briefs" for the last issue,

I mentioned that Wayne's J ill Mosley had signed a letter of In
tent to attend Doane College in FREMONT. Well, everybody
knows that DOane Is located in Crete. M IOLAND College is In
Fremont.

Sorry about that. As long as MIss Mosley knows where she's
going, everything should be all right.

It was also brought to my attention that the headline on the
very same'brlef was also Inaccurate. I wrote "Wayne harrier to
attend Doane"

A harrfer, I w~s told via Marsh, is a croSs country runner.
Miss Mosley Is a sprinter and long jumper

I had'never paid much attention to track before.
To me, track was just somethlog that the football coaches

made us go out for in iunlor high school if we wanted to par
tic/pate in football the following year, I always thought we were
harriers.

City rec girls team splits a pair

BOB CROSBY'S

DONKf~ALlJ
Sponsored by: Corroll Softball Assoc.

Date: Juhe 20. 8 p.m.
Place: Carroll ballpark

Advance Tickets - $2.50
Gate Tickets - $3.00

Wayne took advantage of some
poor pitching to score 7 runs In
the first Inning. The first three
batters walked before L~ra

Keating hit safely to first base to
drive In an RBI.

Jodi Broderson followed with a
nice double and Kethy Mohfeld
and Jodi Olttnl'n took bases on
balls as Wayne added to Its lead

Pilger managed lust one run in
the first lrinlng as fhe catcher
walked after Wayne's Ronl
Johnson struck oul the fIrst bat
ter and the second baseman
grounded out to Laura Keating a't
shorts'top.

Pilger got the score as runners
advanced twice on stolen bases
and once on a wild pitch,

Wayne's girls added three
mor-e"f'U1t5 ;n-1tm 'si!tooasfanii!-.
Jacobsen and Laura Keating flew
out before Broderson got on by
virtue of an error by the third
baseman.

Kalhy Mohleldwalked and Jodi
Ottman got on by virtue of
another Pilger error before Cindy
Brown knocked In a run and stole
a base.

Pilger scored one run In the In
ning but was stymied forthe most
part by Wayne's defense and pn·

Wayne17. Pilger 7

Wayne's 15"and·under girls
softball team literally stole a
game from Pilger as they ac·
counted for 9 stolen bases while
defeallng Pilger In a Ralph
Bishop league game played at
Beemer last Friday

lelitlilg hom
-U-• .-.2-9dft.

. '.
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The Carroll Horse Show planned for lost Sunday was postponed
due to rain and has-been rescheduled for this Saturday, June 18.

The show will begin at 1 p.m. with 15 junior events scheduled first.
Halter classes will follow and the show will conclude with 23 Junior
Senior events.

OPEN 6 NIGHTS A wig
!.GUN', Nii Pho_: 2116-3112

w.·Are CIeelI On .Mondcoy Wllh Th.
, ••pllon Of Partl..

Tennis open set for. July 16 and 17
The Wayne Community Tennif, Open will be played July 16 and 17

at the Wayne State College tenn,;, courts. according to tournament
dIrectors Nick and Keith Zimmer.

Wayne State to'conduct football camp

The St. Louts: Cardinals baseball team will conduct a tryout camp
on Tuesday, June 21 at the Akron. Iowa baseball field.

The camp will be under the direction of Hank Krause of the Car
dlnals and Bill Clark of the Cincinnati Reds.

Players from 15 years 01 age to 19 years of age are welcome
The camp directors ask that aLI pJa¥e1'-S---b9-m a baseboUvnifoTm 6f

some-type-aitCffhat they provide their own glove and shoes. All other
equipment will be provided.

The camp will begin at 9 a,m.'" Akron, which Is located 25 miles
north of Sioux City on Highway '2

Carroll horse show reHheduled

We Are Now Serv'"" N,,,h"Y
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Raft regatta·thls Sa!turday
The 12th annual National Missouri River Raft Regatta will fake

Ihl. salurday. June 18. --
The race wilt stbrt at Ponca State Park near Ponca at ,10 a.m. and

finish at Scenic Park In. South Sioux City approximately four hours
fater.
- 'All contestants must Sign up between 8:30 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. qp

• the day of the race tn order to receive their Pepsi Challenge T-shirts
-which all entrants will be required to wear. Participants must be at
· 1east 19 years old.

Prize money will be awarded as follows: $500 for first place, $325
· for second place. S2SO for third place. Other top 10 Jh1ishersWIII.also,
receive money pr1zes. There will also be cash awards for the first
finishing .womoR!s.--team"i-~ombfnedman·woman team. and oldest

· (comblMd ages) leam.
The enlry lee for the regatta Is $SO per team. Each ralt must be

CcaM Guard-approved and contain at least two air compartments.
Other requirements and' further Information can be obtained by call·
lng Bruce Davis at the Dakofa County Bank (..02·...94-4215) or Jerry
McAndrews at (402·494-4251).

The deadline for regls'fatlor. Is ... p.m.• June 17. Registration forms
can be obtained by writing the South Sioux City Jayceesat: P.O. Box
701. South Slou)( City, Neb., 68776.

, .
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The Wayne State College foojball staff will conduct a football camp
~or high school boys from June 19-22. according ,to WSC football
cOach Pete Chapman.

Any-young men-who will be in the ninth through the 12th grades
this lall will be eligible to attend the cemp.

All offenslve and defensive positions will be given attention during
the camp. An athletic trainer will be on hand at all times. Workouts
will be held at WSC's Memorial Stadium and practice field.

The cost of attending the camp 15 $80 for those boys planning to
stay on campus. That fee indudes room, board, Insurance and a
camp T·shlrt.

The cost to commuters (thas.e partfclpatlng In the camp but not
lodgIng at WSC) Is 525, ,1hat feE does not Include any meals but will
purchase Insurance for the C8IT'iP.
• To -apply. a 52S non-refundable (lppllcatlon fee must be sent to
Coach Chapman at WSC before June 19.

Check·in for the camp Isscheculed for sunday, June 19 from 6 p.m_
to 7:30 p.m. at Berry Hall on t~ WSC campus/The camp ends at 1
p.m. on Wednesday, June 22.

For further Information or to apply, contact Coach Pete Chapman
III Wayne State College. Wayne. Neb. 68787, or phdne (407\ 375-2200.
elCfenslon '301 or 313:-

The tournament will be divided into sll( divisions: men's open
singles, men's intermediate singles, women's open singles, boys ( 18
and under) singles, m..,an#s open doubles and mixed doubles.

The cost for entering the tournament is S4 per single's event and S6
per double's event, Entry fees must be received by 5:00 p.m. on
WedneSday. July 13.
: A player may entor a maximum of two events. Each division will
have at leltst six entries competing.Trophies will be awarded to the
tOp two finishers In each divisIon,
;; Play will begin at 8 a.m. Players should check In 15 minutes prior
t.o their match a-s a IS minute default period will be enforced.

Entry forms and further Information can be Obtained by calling
Nick or Keith Zimmer at 375·1176.,
St. louis Cards to hold tryouts Tuesday

.. ,



Peoples
Natural Gas
Company

$1 29
Reg. Price

$1.89

Savenme •• Ho
Charcoal Cleanup!

Save Energy •• Heat
Your Meal, Hot
Your Kitchen.

IGAS: THE RIGHT CHOICEI
BUY NOW & SAVE
. UP10$4000 .
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Budweiser
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Shasta Soda Generic
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Ham & Cheese
Sandwich
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WAKEF,eLotHllIS;'iN/
CHURCH' .. .

(Marly Buro..,...-I
Thursday: KingS OaUlih1ws. 2·

P';;:;nday: Bible $ChoOffll" '."
ages, 9:30a.m.; j,miDt,ai'MfrttCM·
Ing worship. 10:30.

Tuesdav: Ladies Bible' ~tu.~,
2:30p.m. --', '-':,;' :,.. ,'

Wednesday; Allen Mes', Bibll "
studV.7:30 p.m.,WaYn"-.
Wakefield area Biille sfUdy. 7:30:
Town and Country Bible study• .8;
Emerson·Pe-nder·Thurst~ at..,
Blbtesludy,e. "" ':""':,f, ',,': ,,:

For more infuYf1"'.aUt:~f,and(or~;
transpodatlon can Ron JOJW$.;',:f
375·4355. .

- UNITED "REleTtER'.: , •.
C"u.m~~·7~t

( Robei1It'llalis.1N1lul:f :
SUndoy, .. WIlrJh19. ,9.:45; ••(1\,1:.".

coffee and!elloWshlp,lO;:\S. .,.
Mo"""y: DMl:"~I~';;~

port group, 7:30p..m. ·;f.-t" .

"-Mi:~~~)Ii.~S),it
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Drake Low winners ~fir~ ~;c
Schneider and ella FietdS:.

lunch was .served by;,..f~ C.ar
rolf ~niors " .' .... ;,

June 10, 1983"'.'.'."-,' ' ,

•wayne senior·
18 • ' .:~

citizens center'

ST.MARY·s
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buscbelman. pastor)
Thursday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Friday:, Mass. 1 a.m.
saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sundey: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: A-\ass. 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: /l-J\ass. 8:30 a.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ooniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday: Counseling. 9 a.m,';

leW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday church school

and adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Monday: Scouts. 7 p.m.:
church council, 8

Wednesday: lCW general
meeting, 9 a.m.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

Wednesday: Sewing, 1:39p.m.;
Christian educafif?l1, 8.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCQP",LCHURCH

100' Main 51.
(James M. Barne", pastor)

Sunday;: Holy Eucharist. 10:30
a.m.

SENiORS GUESTS
OF MAYS

Twenty five senior citizens
were gue-sts of Mr and Mrs
Clarence May last Thursday
Mrs May displayed several
quilts she has worked on,

Morn'lng colfee and lunch were
served by the hosls

SUMMER BQWLlNG
Senior citizens are invited to

bow! each Thursday afternoon at
Melodee Lanes during the sum
mer months

For more Information contact
th~ Senior Cllizens Cen1er.
37S 1460
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(With Sybil Ferguson. founder of
Diet Center I

Ray Replogle

NO\NOVEJII __ lOCATION5

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson. pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45 a.m.
Sunday: Early service, 8:30

a.m.; Sunday school and adult
forum, 9: 45; late service. guest
speaker the Rev. Harold
Gillaspie, 11. broadcast KTCH.

Tuesday: ladies study groups.
6:-45 and 9: 15 a,m

INDEPENDl:NT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf,.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evenl~g wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible $JudY, 7:30
p.m. ~ .

For free bus transpbrtatlon cafl
375-3413 or 375-2358.

"Diet Center
Works!! "

•
March I. 1982

"I started on the Diet Center Program on March l. 19'&2. By May 2').1982. I had reached my goal.
Today I am still at my goal and very pleased with what Diet Center has done for me. Over the last
year, I have been happy to share the Diet Center program with many others who have also lost
their weight and learned how to mamtain that weight loss through Diet Center. The Diet Center
program stresses good nutrition and behaVior modification techniques to help people lose weight
and keep it off permanently. For the next month. you can try the Diet Center program at a special
price - $10.00 off the initial two-week program. Bring in the coupoo in this ad anytime between
now and July 15 to get this special price.
Whether you have 10 pounds or a bundred to lose. conSider Diet Center. It has worked forme and
for many others here in Wayne. It can work for you too'" Aiice f'roesclifi!"iC:;':::;in;'1"III'I~

Diet Center Counselor .

111Wr51ZUd
IP,off'llliional

RIlIIt·'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p_m.
SUnda,Y: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun

day school, 10.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.rn
Sunday: Bibleeducational talk,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study.
Missouri Synod 10:20.

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor) Tuesday: Theocratic school,
(Jon Vogel. assoc. pastor) 7:30 p.m., service meeting. 8: 20.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, 0 For more information call
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun· 375.2396
day school and Bible class. 9;
worship. 10.

Tuesday: Board 01 Education,
8p.m.

Replogle won the award for his
sculpture entitled "The Still
Hour," a small abstract figure in
bronze, for which he asked and
received $300.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

..( Keith W, Johnson.....Ior)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

church school, 10:.45.
Monday: Men's prayer

breakfast. 6:30 a.m.
ltyecfnesday: Naomi Interest

GrOup, 2 p.m.; Theophilu5 In
terest Group, 2; Gospel Seekers
Interest Group, 8; Sisters of Pa
tience 1merest Group, 8.

f-~·;';"''';'~---~-~---------------'''----'':'''-~-''''''<~.I ~.-!"THf!S '$1000 0FF COUPON __ ~ -""; ;"":
I' ./~ Two WeeKP:togr:a,m tl

- .~. ,Good Until July 15, 1983

....L.......-......-....-...-----""'..-...-....-~-......'~...""..~-~'-e;.;-;;;;-;;.. ;;,-;;;.-;:;,.;-;;:..;-::.;-:;.~-;;,;-;;,;-::i-:;;-;:.-;:;:,;:-:;.:-- ..._ ..-~--:4IIiIt-._=:I:==-== 0; ...._ ,,', '" ,.' ", .'

BEFORE COMING to Wayne
State College, Replogle was an
art instructor at Wisconsin State
University in Superior for two
years.

He also was a graduate assis
tant at the University of Kansas,
where he earned his bachelor and
master of fine arts degrees In
1964 and 1966 respectively

His hobbles include canoeing.
cI'oss'country skIIng and camp
ing. He also likes to exhibit his
artworks at least five times a
year at various art shows

Replogle is a member of the
Mld·Amerlcan College Art
Association. the National Educa
tlon Association, and the
Nebraska Crafts Council

He and his wife, Susan, have no
children.

Does your boat insurance
protect you year-round?
Even when your boat is laid
up) Or in storage?

Does your boat insurance
olver accessories like water
skiS. life Jackets, and more?

Does the medical
coverage protect you and
your family? In your boat?
Enterin~() Leaving?

An Auto-Owners boat
policy does it aiL And
more. Personal attention.
Good service. And rates
that don't go overboard.
Talk to us soon, You could
discover ~e policy you
have now IS aU wet:

'---'-NMtheast- 
Nebraska
Insurance,
111 West 3rd

Phone 375-2696
'Weyrle, N~taIIl.

V#uto-Ownen
I1I6UIWIIee

: 'You can't find a better name
for boat Insurance.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmick)

(suppIYlJastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study. 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
( Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10',30

Ifyour
·boatinsumnce isn't

with Auto-Owners,
you could be in

hotwater.

A purchase award is an award
given to participants who display
their works with the intent to sell

· If the judges of the art sho,,·...
· especially like fhe piece, they
·purchase it for their own art G-OI
lection by making It a Purchase

~,~ward

:- volved in various art shows, both
<invitational and competitive. and
:- on local and regional as wen as
:':national levels

Replogle feels one ot the "finest
: awards" he has received was a

Purchase Award In 19n at the
1Jth Annual National Drawing
and Small -Sculpture Show at
Delmar College in Corpus
Christi, Texas

THROUGH HIS work
:- 5C!!Iptllre Replogle bas been i'""-·

Because he grew up in small
; towns In Kansas, Ray Replogle

.' feels comfortable In Wayne, too.
: • "The environment in Wayne
': isn't so different from my
:: background. I still like small
.: towns:' he said.

Replogle, associate profes.sor
: of art. has taught at Wayne State
:' College since 1968 and has a
: special interest in the area of
· SCUlpture art
· He has now designed and hand·
· made medallions for two of

Wayne State's presidents. Dr Ed
, Elliott and Dr, lyle Seymoc

The president wears ti:e
specially-made medallion at ell
'official academic activities when
'cap and gown are worn

';' EVAN~~~~~~F~EE
~::, -.. 1 mile East or-Country Club
~,; (Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
:,:: Sunday: Sunday school. 10
::::a:m.; worship. 11; evening ser·
·.~ ..vlce, 7 p.m.
~:::: Wednesday; Bible study. 7:30
':::p.m.
-:'---;;AITH EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Sunclay: Worship, 7:45 a.m.

--+Faculty pr~file------,

1i~reh se",lces
::'III.l:NRIST!AHL'FE ASSEM8LY - Tuesday: .. Bible sludy, . 2:30
;::~-;l ,.' '(L~C)ycf Gordon, pastor) p.m.

"':~~:~" Sunday,: .Sunday '$~hool" 9:45 Wednesday: Bible study; ]:30

_ _ ::' '. :~:~~IP~~~:f~:m~O:45i evening p.m.
::. Wednesday: Evening worship,

7:30 p.m.





More than two inches of rain
came down in a hurry Monday
afternoon as Wayne looked
like an ocean resort. Streets
and basements were flooded,
crops were washed out, storm
sewers were filled. The town
was temporarily a mess.

.\

When it rains,
it pours

THE WATER gushes through the
culverts (above right) a block west 01
Wayne High School. Some people had
a little fun with the flooded streets. A

drowning dummy was found in one
alley. The moving water (right) look·

ed like rapids rushing through town.
An accumulation of water didn't keep
all vehicles from daily duties (lower
left) but did slow down travel. Only

IIoats and ducks could have raced on
the Wayne High track (Iowe~ right).

close u~p',··
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And lIn.lly, the speclillst said,
"cIon'l cw<'t·dry fowage." If fhls
happens, Owen said. walt for dew
to form or pick up hay du~
eveninghou'rs. - ---

Crea... by Spercent by la", ~n;:
Iller,vdllch would likely .....ke~
prices. .

"MARCH.l·~.Ingpl.n:.J
the March.~~;iod IndlcafeSl
tourlh·qu.rler .Iaugh/er could be
8 .to I~percent above 1982,1
Wellm.n noted. "If thIs _urt
Om.ha hog prices coul.d aver.lIf
In .the mld·S40· ••nge or lower In
lhe October·December' perIod."'.

Beside. the Incr..... ln Marc:l\'
M.ri.rrowlngs,· the March 1 tar;'
rowing plans In 10 .tltn 'II
dlceted • 1 percent Incre.... I~

June·August· farrowlngs;.
"Detplte the higher cQrn pr'ces
and dlsappOlnflng hog prIen Iii
the pest couple of monlhs, Ictu.1
flrrowlng .re likely to be IS

. large as these plans.I; Wellman

sa!~t ihe hIgher riorn prices and
recent pOor returns on hogs will
likely slow the cycllcel Incraa...
In farrowlngs by late· this yeaI'.
Bull stili look tor It leest I sm.1I
Increase In farrowlogs to con·
tlnuethls fall. This would mean
moderate year·to-year·lncrea1e5
In pMk production thrOugh It
le.st the tlrst half of 198<1. A bet·
ter picture will be aVlliable when
the USDA rele.... the qu.rterly
hogs .nd pIgs report June 22:'
Wellmln concluded.

, 'S'''", /
,V~U C~ t ... top_•••rY ~/

" / JMlL/(
~~t you ca~ pr'!tect"!~J
against LOSS with a ••~
/.:' /,( / / '/
'Cimarron Hail Policy,

Meet Dick Oitmon , .• your Cimarron Man. W"'n you
need fo Insure your voluable crapo, call on Dick for t'"
very best coverage at Ih~ lowest possible cosl. And.
when you hove a c1alm,you ca" rest aooured lhatyour
Cimarron Mon will be on the spot with a fost,faJr ....
flemenl and PERSONAL· S~RVICE, That's whol ;H"
Cimarron and Agenl Dick Oilman apart 'rom all·'...·
rest ... service. Noonedoeslt better, Give hlm 0 call
onyiime'orollyourc~'1!.~liit.

--'PernfOi1 your C.imarron Man. - ~...11'_._Spad.,....

Wet weafherhas ut dam
on hay harvest in this area

Wellman said as retail prices
adjust downward. the farm-to-

WELLMAN SAID the substan· retail margin on pork may also
tlal price break since February narrow. If this occurs, It should
was not expected. Corn prices, help retail pork movement and
meanwhile, have gone up con· ,.. strengthen IIvewelght prices.
slderably 'since early this year. Hog slaughter -sInce early April
boosting hog production costs. has been up 2percent from a year
These factors ,are putting a earlier. In contrast to expects·
squeeze on profit margins of pork tfons that volume would remain a
producers follOWing almost a little below 1982 through the se·
year of very QOOd returns. cand quarter. We-liman said

The NU e,conomlst said a slaughter is ·likely to remain
seasonal Increase i~ hog slightly above 1982 volume
slaught~r during March. and through early July, but could In·'

bV pat melemeRry

Hog "rices.. Ire.. llkely to 1m· -i\prll ,.<counted tor someot the
prove sOmewhat 'rom,n~ Into· dl)wnward pressure" on hog
elrlyJuly, rocoverlng SQIlle ot prices. He said. another tlct(lf'
the sullslanllil decline In prices was I mllor cheng<! In the f.rm·
th.t began In mid-february. at· to-relaU margin on pork com·
cording toa UnIversity ot pared to a year ago.
Nebraska extension livestock ".n March. the average retail
marketing spetlallst. prlceo! pork In the UnltedStatl!$

AI Wellm.n ....Id sel'on.lIy WIS reported at ~t.8Iper pound,
lower hog slaughter should bring compered With .1.61 In M.rch
some Improvement In prices In 1982," Wellman· said. UBut hog
early summer, with omaha prJces at tm.,farm level lnMarch
prices Ukely to move to the low averaged· about •.1 per hun·
SSG per, hundredweight range by dreclwelghl· lower this year. The
mld·June and possibly to .53 to lag In downwlrd Idjuslmenfof
$5i Ilyearly July. But he said refill price left IhlrMarch t.rm·
larger sllughter Is likely to mean Io-retall margin on pork 16 cents
lower prices by late summer. a pound Wlder.~he.n-a YHr e,~rtler

Lite MlY prices for barrows - the IIvew ght equivalent of
and gilts at Omaha ranged from more tha $9 per hun·
$47 to $49 compared with mMe dredwelght."
than $60 In early February and
'$59·$60 a year earlier.

S<>rrt,bag pri¢~~~(fr~y~ty
is'-see"li'hneoFf~ftb"~ ..,.. '..

ALL IN ALL, 11'5 been a hectic week and
all short nights. so I crawled In last night
at 11 :30, bone weary. I heard grass rustl
ing and looked out the window-the yearl·
ings had knocked over a gate and were all
over!

The Big Farmer sllppetfin~~t5
and I threw a sweatshirt over my nlgtlf-·-~-·

gown. I was standing under the yard light
in this garb when the neighbor brought
Kay home from babysitting. She helped us
chase In what we could. We_ got the rest off
the roads at 6:30 thiS morning.

When I turned off the barn lights yester·
day, I switched off the fuse box Int.tsad of
the light switch. The fat caHle discovered
the dead hot wire about 8 a.m. The Big
Farmer was lafe fa c:hurch-.agaln..And I
prayed for strength to begin anothe" week.

,~ Because of rainy conditions. eliminating another pro·
cloudy weather and damp fields, blem-hay that 15 too damp.
"It has been a difficult period to ulF HAY is too damp, it witl
get started wUh making hay," mOld, toxins will develop and In
-saicrFOSli!rOwens;1;fn1'vNstty--ot- -JalCe p-robfems win occur in
Nebraska extension dairyman. c~s," the specialist said.

"Of course. we can'tcon.rol the The use of II crimper or roller HAY THAT Is too dry can cause'
weather," Owen said; "but alsohelpsstemldryfaster,Owen leaf loss; Owen said. "I'm sure
farmers can do a number f saId. And, he added. additives sam tfme 1"'1
things to Insure a good quality a so ~n used toSpeed up the :~~I~~~c~:i ~~~'~~:n~r:;
hay crop:' dt~':: p~~:s;s, according to leaves are where most of th.e

Because an overly mature crop Owen, 15 called "chemical condl· nutrients are found In ttle hay-'
is one .of the biggest pr~l.ems, tloolng." Sodium or poJas5Jum crop." .",,~
Owen .r~mended harvesting. carbonate in a Itqvh~ form, wilt If farmers --c;.annot~e 1~".
the hay crop when it's Immature. "speed up the drying time con- hazards, Owen setd;: severaf~·

According to Owen, immature slt,krably." Some reports, Owen things can be ,done. .
hay will dry faster, thus noted, show that these additives '~Flrst, put on an additive to

will cut the drying time about one help preserve a forage thaYs
day-.--au-t t-heyseem-tobemOl"'"eef; more damp 1tum norma" .... --ne
fective In the third or fourth cut· said. Owen recommended using a
flog, the specialist pointed out. propionic acid to put up hay

The cost, however. can-be4 _Jbat's-between.20-pe<Ctlnf_~
IlrJlltlng- tactor, According to percent molsfu'!. "propionic
Owen. the cost of chemical candl· acid has been·found quite effec·
t1anin runs anywhere 1rom $2.60 tlve In helping fO preserve foraoe
to $10 per ton. "Compare this to.oJ at this moisture I,vel," he said.
percent loss of forage and Owen .'10 suggested having
possibly 8 percent loss In qUlllly thelorlget~Sledforheltdlmege

ten everyone ready on time without Ann'$ per day:' Owen said. In case It may have-been put up
help OMln also :wggested k_lng too wet. And If mold ,does

windrows reasonably small Ind develop, hive fhe hlY tested tar
ovo;d turning them It af .111 posol· to.lclly, he Idded.
ble. "Don't turn a windrOw unless r And finally, Owen saId farmers .
It's nece....ry to avoid mold:'. he could canslder ensiling Instead 0\
said. hlylng If they hive the tlc1l1ly.

1 ssed the balloon 11ft because on that
noon, on called from Way.ne to say he and
Kay ere at the police department and
'cool I come get them. He had taken her'
back courthouse for her rendezvous
with the pafJ'01 man. Since she was not as
familiar with his car. they had decided to
let her drive it around the block. She met
~'mother car at an Intersection

The maroon Pontiac with too' nols-y muf
fler is now at the junkyard, Jon Is reduced
to driving the old 5tati~»n wagon. Kay
believes she can never get a license, and
right now, she doesn't want one!

Road. Gravel
FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY

e Sand Gravel e Fill Sand • Rock
FEED BUNKS

Our agronomis1 cOMultilnt has
helped us obtain an ASCS proven
corn yield· of more than 110
bushels irrigated for the past four
YHrS. AU of _savlng••nd In·
creases in yields cos, us less than
two bushels of CONt or one bushel
of soybeans per acre.

During tha summer, my con
sultant comes once a week to
check weed control, insect con
trol, and moisture levels at one;
two and three foOt d§Jttrs i'l ,.ac:h

mendations' (example: less Jr-'
rlgations-which saves money en
energy cost).

During tasseling of corn, he
calibrates the amount of liquid
nitrogen to apply through center
pivot, thereby increasing yields 5
1010 percent. In the.fal1, we-clietT
our performance by taking Vield
data from each field. Our county
ASCS average vield is 69 bushels
d~land and 104 bushels ir·

was back to Wayne (15 miles) 10 pick it up
On Friday, we wep"e in Norfolk, and we

had another hot car. This time. they
replaced a hose and I spent another hour
in a garage

My neighbor. who had been dressing
chickens all month, called to say I could
have lhe las1 seven, so I ran over and gol
them

There is one roo!;ter, and he begins crow
ing between <1 30 and 5' He's going to be
the firs' 10 lo~e hiS fleck tomorrow morn
iog, Plus, a friend's husband Installed a

'""'Calf in our back yard and he bellcrs tor his
bottle in the mornings.

ON SATURDAY NIGHT, we were going
to a wedding My new haircut Is kind 01
short. and Ann volunteered to fix It up. She
(;ucJ~ it In the opposite direction thad
been traffling II lor a week, so I looked like
a gray rag mop a! the wedding,

My SIS and her husband came-at mid·
nighl Ihal nlghl Irom a family reunion at
York. I lorgot 10 'ell them about the
hIghway oul 01 Norfo~, so they .ad a long,
bumpy ride to Hoskins. They were afraId
to get off because lhey figured they'd get
lost. Since they li .....e mlfes'from their
church, and are both working, they
brought lhelr three little ones to stay with
us and attend our Vacation Bible School
Since I leach ves, it's convenient for: them
to go With us

ves was the usual week of ACTION
songs. Bible stories, and projects calling
for vc)rnls,h and glue, I'm no' usd to pack·
Ing lunches, and we would never have got·

,",
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farmer's wife
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"aut.tut20" ....oom hom.'OCGtiH neG' downtown. All b,ldI
..~It~ ••'Jim f~~...,;~'!n.w.QO.wovk-throughovt 'Otmof--U"lng
,Oifrt ond din';' room 0'...., Price ,educed to 'lowe, SO'•.

BOB DICKEY (right) and John Witherspoon look over Ihe corn· crop.

Laurel farmer's idea is chosen
What are the top 20 money say review our cropping plans 'or

Ing Ideas of 1983 from America's each field.
grOW'ers? He fakes an unbiased soit -sam-

According to a publication pie ~nd make!> recommendations
sponsored by Clba·Gelgy, one ot ~sed upcn OUl" projected yield
_the. t.QP ~O ideas is use of an tor it -pa-rticufs.r. field. HiL also
agronom s consu ant ~gives advice concerning her·
Dickey of rural Laurel submi tted bicides, insecticides, and variety
the idea to the company and his of seed for each field.
entrY was one of 20 selected FOf' more than 10 years. we
nailon,-wlde by Successful Farm have, been using a minimum-
ing's editorial staff. tillage concept with a good her·

Dickey entered his Idea in a blcide program, _Which saves
contest which asked for money· energy, $Oil, and fabor, Inthe'sp-r·
saving Ideas. Thousand's of iog, my consultant prOvides e.
farmers responded to the request cellent assistance in properly
for entries, according to elba· calibrating the planter.
Geigy. We use flags, a stop watch.

THE LAUREL farmer hiTed catch containars, aM a scale to
I ne proper am'Ount 01

herbicide, insecticide.. fertilizer,
and seed. We liso check proper
placement. With few trip, ove:,
the field (fertilize, di.sC' and

---Il'a"') precision is- -fhe-.-I«l-y-. we
save money by apptying two dif
ferent types of fertilizers and two
herbicides when we pl~nt.

agronomist consultant. Dickeys
entry, which was one of· 20
publl~ In the gUide. reads:

Hitlng a good agronomist con
sultant is an effective way t(1 In
sure --be"er farming practices
veal'" round. Each winter my
agronomist consultant and I

Sometimes, I wonder it I"m like that lit
tIe guy in Lli Abner with a black cloud
over his head all the time! Actually. I
guess the past 10 days have been typlcat 01
our household: just a little more so

Kay did not have a schooJ permit last
year because her brother was driving back
and forth to school. Since driver's ed
began on June 2, It was decided that she
would go to Wayne on the lsI to get one,
because the two patrolmen who test are
there on Wednesday

Since we had company coming for sup
per, we left right after lunch By the lime
we turned to go east north ot Winside. we
noticed a h.ot smell and realized that Ihe
temperature needle-was way to the fight
We turned Into the driveway of a pta!:~...1
thought was vaca~t, and I walked half a
mile to an occupied farm home to cali for
help

NO ONE COULD come to help rlghl
. away, so I walked'"'back to walt Finall~.

we found a bucket and a hydrant and fdled
the radiator; then discovered the place
was occupied. We took off tor Wayne and
pulled Into Mike Perry's with steam com
lng, from under the hood. They were ob
viously busy, so they loaned us d car t-o use
to get to the court house

By the time Kay finished the written e:x
am, It was a quarter to 4, and they Inform·
ed her she would not have time to drive
The garage was still busy, so we drove the
rented car home and fixed supper very
hurrIedly The next morning they called to
say they had replaced the thermostat, so it

Ithe

,WRANG~ERS

Wranglers 4-H Club members
met May 24.

The group discussed story
time, which was held June 4 at
the park for four-year-olds
through fourth grade.

New members of the club are
AutUMn O'Neil and Michelle
Harder.

Demonstrations following the
meeting were given by Doug
Kreamer and Todd Hohenstein.

Next meeting of the club will be
the annual tour on June 20. The
tour will begin at 6:30 p.m. at the
home of "Ryan Creamer and end
at the Jeanne Warner farm.

Mitch Petit. news reporter

news

The Cedar County Farm Bureau will meet today (Thursday I
at 8 p.m. in the Belden Bank parlors

Plans will be made for participating in the Cedar County Fall'"
All Interested persons are invited

' .......for ...." .....ne••

The Wayne County Farm Bureau has scheduled a picnic tor
members only. If Is planned. at 7 p,m. Monday, June 20 In
Bressler Park. Members are asked to bring table serv'lce a
salad or vegetable dish and des~rt.

The Wayne County Pork Producers have schedu'led a swine
housing meeting tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. in the Women·s
Club Room at the Wayne citV auditorium

The program will be presented by Don Spitze. Wayne C01.JnI\l
extension agent; and Mike Brumm. extension swine speCIalist

The University of Nebraska's Institute 01 Agriculture and
Natural Resources has received approval of funding for 20 SOy
bean research projects from the Nebraska Soybean Develop·
ment. Utilization and Marketing Board.

The grants, which totat approximately $250,000, are made
possible by the soybean cheCKoff program.

Funded projects range from production practices to expanded
utilization of beans and meal. The largest, at $29, 100, is designed
to study soli erosion tesses in relation to soybean production.

Swine hou.ing meeting is today

Horse owners-should have their animals vaccinated for equine
encephalitis, a U.S. Department of Agriculture veterinarian
said. The disease, also known as sleeping sickness. often
becomes a serious prOblem when mosquito populations increase
during warm months. _

Since vaccines are effective for only one year, Or. Chester
GiPSon; staff veterinarian of USDA's Animal and Plant Health
Inspedlon Service. advises annual revaccination - preferably
in the spring. -

Gipson 'said that combination vaccines are available for the
three types of the disease, eastern, western. and Venezuelan
equine encephalitis. Eastern. a~d w~t~!~ ~Y~~ of thytfise.ase
occur each summer fn=m1my parts of the United States. The
Venezueland strain has not ap.peared In our country since 1$171,
but vaccination against it is recommended along the Mexican
border and the Gult Coast.

.,All three types of sleeping sickness affect humans as well as
horses," said Dr. Chester Gipson, staff veterinarian of USDA's
Animal and Plant Health inspection Service. "Birds usually
function as the disease reservoir and may carry the eastern or
western' type of virus. Mosquitoes may transmit these diseases
from birds to horses or hUl1'Lans. With,lnaVenezue.Ian yirus, the
disease muiifpi'les so raPIdly in horSes that mosquitoes biting in
feefed horses af cQrtain disease stages can pass the virus direct
Iy to nonvaccinate;d horses or fa humans."

Cedar Farm lunau to meet

Swine worbltop II planned
"Nebraska pork producers will have an__opportunit_y to learn
. IvfitItiat lIisern'inafion and reproductlv-e managemen n

swine at a workshop to be he·ld this summer. This word comes
from Don Levis, UN extension swine specialist at the South Cen
tral Station, Clay Center.

A workshop will be held at the NU East Campus July 20·21
Enrollment will be limited te the first 20 persons by ad....ance
registration. The enrollment tee of $40 covers registration.
meals and workbooks. _

"The greatest potential for profit incr.ease in swine productfon
probably 'lies in the reproductive efficiency," the specialist
stated. "The workshop wiJllncJude not only hands'9" training in

the area of semen collection a--.-'1d Inse;T~in~a~t~io~n~.b~u~tia~,s~o~h~OW~I:OJ~~~-.z~~:;;.::~;:~~~::~:~~~~~~~~::~~~~~"'" ~~~~~:~fn';~~~~~~~~~~~~.;~~~~w.~~~~~~~~~~~~-increase breeding efficien<:y ,-'-P.der natural breeding systems"
_T.he-_stwp-wHHoeqlft-af-lHO-..-,

producers should send enrollment fees to Don Levis. c/o Room
·251 Marvel'8akeF:'Haiti East Cam.puS,·Universify of Nebraska.
Lincoln, HE 68515~.A copy'of the program will be mailed a'S

"'soon as enrollment fees are received:'

So""I'8HGI'dI grant. approved

:f.rm briefs

j4-h
LOYAL LASSIES

AND LADS
The-Loyal Lassies and Lads 4-H

Club held Its meeting June 9 In
the home of Wendy Korth.

Seven members and three
mothers answered roll call with
their plans fol' the summer.

A demonstration on color
magic was given by Brenda Test
and Wendy Korth. A video. tape
was--.shown on or.al reason
gul!tellnes.

Members did a judging kit,
. followed with lunch and games.

Brenda Test. news reoorter.

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals 4-H Club

met·June 7 at Grace Luther.n HI·RATERS BOYS
Church In Wayne. President Lori The Hi-Raters Boys 4·H Club
Sorensen called the meeting to met June 91n the Grace Lutheran
order with 14 members 'present Church basement. Wayne.

'For roll call, members The meeting was called to
report.. on the prOgress of their order by PreSident Steve
pro"~cts. Reports from the RethwlSch. Members answered
secretary. and treasurer were rolf call with their favorlfe pop.
heard. . Leader Dwaine Rethwlsch an·

Members discussed Ponca Day nounced 'upcoming events and
CamP, and the song contest com· dates. . ~

",Itt.. galle I reporf. Members The club reviewed pllns fM I
accepiedlh.outtlts Ind songs live model rocket demon~trltlon
sug;ested bythll Ctlmmlttee. during the ne.t, "'!"tl~~'3lL

flllfowl"9- tha.--m."ung, Lynn----p,m. on,uTy r...-o, ..
vClllsiIlioern gave a speech on her PI.ns llso _r, flnlllZllJl for.,!,
hobIiyot rock collecting. Tonya tour to the Madison Pqrk Plant
.Er"...... geve I deniollStratlon Ind McDofteI.d's .Restlurlnt< In,
Oli ~..!~ Ill>ldarS, and "'lIrl Erx' . NOI'folk.O/I June 16.
~1!'eI'I presel1tecll:demCIII,lrljl.,. .Meqlllltr,s .dlscu....d plans tar I
CIII~.p.achdi'lnk.. : .. ' . sottblI"·i/lme with lnother 4·H
. l.U~liillS ...rvedby Christi club andgethered Idees 1M fheHtIIIil"""''''·. : :..... .. theme booth to be ...t up It theHlx1mlHlllno :.wlHbe June 2.1 W.yne~oUnty fair.

W.F:::r~ ·., ~~~~' su!>sfltut" 1.iiliIili..lii IIIIII.IIIIII .
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and correctIVI~!'l\tlfV'.tHe:\'..eed.
or' grasses' filas~ur!, the·, right
treatmerit.heamph.SI~e<l.. '

General IV",'. '-,f~r:, '_,-,'I1')O$t 1"',41"1'':'81
weeds andgr"si;es the !Ilna ·fer-'
herbicide apPlicalipn IS "!hen Ih~
weeds .re3 or 4Inche~fall, "The
smaller the, weeds,':" the' easier
they are to control,'" 'Martin $ald~

ANOTHER TOPIC to be
discussed on "Farm· and. R~nch
Report" Is moving dairy 'cOWS to
pasture. ' .

According to Foster Owen, NU
extension dairyman, dairy prO.
ducers can do several things tQ
get maxImum yields of good
qua'lIty feed from pasture. "They
need to keep the pasture from
getting overly mature. which
lTJeans clIpping the grass from
time to time when It's beginning
to head," Owen said.

Other ways to get maxlmu'm
yields are to divide the pastur~ - 
Into three or four smaller lots and
rotate the cows or to strlp·graze If.
an electric fence Is used.•150£
dairy, producers can use a top and.
bottom grazing system, he ex·
plalned.

However, three main problems,
are associated with pasturing'
daky cows, the specialist said:
One Is frequent drop In the fat;
percentage In milk. This can be:
helped with hay, strip grazing
and buffers, Owen said. '

Grass and weeds often flavor:
the mUk. To stop- this, dairy--pro·
duce. s heed 10, elliOve Iheil COW$

from the pasture at least two'
hours before milking. Bloat Is:
alsoa problem but can be stopped
with hay and a bloat·preventlon
'Supplement.

74.95
82.95
85.95
93.95
97.95
99.95

Our Price

LT215175R15
LT235/75R15
LT255/85R16
3O.9,IOR15

• O;50R~·
3i~10.•OR16.5

P185170R14
P205/70R14
P215/7OR14
P215/70R15
P225/70R15
P235/70RU

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY FOUR

"APPLICATION OF atrazlne
Is flne if corn or sorghum are go
Ing to be planted In that field next
year," he added.

Weed control, moving dairy
cows to pasture, sldedresslng
corn with nitrogen and other
topics will be discussed In detail
on the Nebraska Educational
Television Network series
"Farm and Ranch Report," to be
aired June 16 at 12:30 p.m.,
repeating at 9:30 p.m.

"For row crops, the time the
herbicide Is applied, weed size
aod IdentlfleatleR af tlote needs 01

grasses are important from the
standpoint of controlling the
weeds·and crop Injury," Martin
said.

The producer must recognize

Now is the Ideal time for
farmers to control perennial and
annual weeds, according to Alex
Martin, UnIversity of Nebraska
extension weeds specialist. "The
PIK program has given us an ex
cellent opporutnlty to strike back
at some of bur serious weed pro·
blems," he said.

The perennial weeds that cause
problems for farmers each. year
Include hemp dogbane,
milkweed, field bindweed and
Canadian thistle, Martin said.

"Herblcldes In combination
wIth tillage can be l,Jsed on PI K
acres for weed control."
However, M~tincautioned, "the
producer n ds to be thinking
ahead." For nstance, If the pro
ducer uses a zlne, crops that
can be planted In that field next
year are limited because atrazlne
has long residual control over
most species.

/Now is the ideal time
! for '11 acre control

So, ifyou're the original purchaser, just present
proofoJpurchase to a BFGoodrich Tire Center
01" pcric/pafingBFGoodrich Deal",

agriculture
, I'

...yne county _enslon s.ent

don c. spltze

this and that

• Dual <':'ompound tread gives long
mileage and eJ(coJJeflt trac/Jon

• A fraction block tread helps Improve
handlmg and comerlll{J In thE; wet

..

NOW 5&795.~~~'::;75170RI3

OILY Each

Buy any four BFGoodrich
TIA'" High Tech'" radials and get
tlus decorator Telephone-Clock
Radio Free/It's a push,button
telephone and hands-free. two-way
speaker, plus a lulJ./eatured
AMlFM clock radio in one space
saving unit.

Just send BFGoqinch your sales
receipt plus the special coupon
that we'lI give you to receive your free gill.

Hurry/ Oller expire July 2. 1983

Bo.dialAll-Terrain wATM
MadeRJr

WhenThe GoingGetsRDugh.

::..~ S8995E~~~~EL~195I75RI4
• An excellent olf-the-ropd radial
achieved .oy maximizing ruggedness,

_while-maintaining the advantegesoJ-..~

a radial street tire.

Showd any Advantage TIA TJf Radial fail due to
defective matenals or wor./anansJu"p and no
partoithe ttre has 2/32 of an inch o.rlessof
tread remaining, the tiro will be replaced free
dc~. .

FREE
TELEPHONE·
CLOCK RADIO

Tire Warranty Coverage
in the IndustrJ1.

TheAdvantageIYA'
-Desiqned&TheDnver

ThatDemandsThe Most Elwn lbs n",..

With the
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Swine Feedlot Prattlces ,
Mike Brumrr., extension swine specialist from Northeast Station

makes these recommendations on readjusting swine feedlot practices
for summer weather

With the arrival of warm weather, pork producers are readjusting
their feeding rouflnes to sow herds. Now that cold weather Is not a fac
tor, most producers have reduced the dally intake of their sows from a
wlnterfime level of six to eight pounds per female per day to four 'to
five pounds per female per day As the weather warms, producers
with sows in confinement may reduce the intake even mo·re in an at·
tempt-fo Iimil the "daily energy intake.

-Producers should be careful that when producers reduce the daily
feed to limit energy intake, they are also reducfng the daily Intake of
protein, vitamins and minerals if adjustments on nuJrient density are

, not made
Just as in human nutrition. the c~cept of nutrient density is very

important in,swine nutrition. Regardless of how many pounds of feed a
female receives per day, she has specific requirements for daily In
takes of protein. vitamins and minerals.

In cold weather. these needs can be met by a less concentrated or
dense diet because more total pounds of feed are fed. With the advent
of warm ~ther produc~rs .may n.eed to reformulate these gestation
diets as theyJllmlt the dally mtake

Recommended daily intakes of calcium and phosphorus are 16 and
14.5 grams. respectively, lor gestating femaleS. If six pounds o:f a com
ple-te diet are led daily, the diel should contain a minImum of .60 per
cent calcium and .53 percent phosphorus.

At four pounds per head per day, the complete diet needs to contain
90 percent calCium and ,60 percent phosphorus in order to ensure the
recommended dailY--In-t-ake of calcium and phosphorus.

Other nutf'lents. including Irace minerals, vitamins and protein can
and should be reformulated in a Similar manner. A limit feeding pro
gram for the breedin9 herd is designed to limit the daily energy intake
only

Producers wishing further information on gestallon diet nutrient
density (an stop at the Wayne County Extension office for a free copy
ECBI :no "Swine Diet Suggestions'

(onlrol of House Millers
Here-are a few things you can do to control house millers. Caulk all

VISible openings around windows, doors. condUits and cracks in walls;
____--;',;;c~du;;ce li9_h,t~~nsl ty or use } 0:",/. wattage yellow bulbs' 1~u1s1de"--~d-k'-Ufl<_ie'..-<>H<fle-_odsc<Jr'-c_ers"",ed-1rocOmov<rtheir=""--

ligh!<" suspend a light bulb four or fIve inches over a pan of soapy
water nod turn other lights In the home off until moths are trapped in
thf;' watt'r None of these will prevent more from arriving, The flights
usu'll!y subside after 1014 days. but a few moths,may persist for a
longer time

and Mrs, Stanley Walde, Win
side; Steven Rethwlsch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Rethwlsth,
Wayne. •

programs abroad, to improve
language Skills, to increase Inter
national awareness, and to
develop IndividuaJ study skills.

Following is a list of the IFYE
ambassadors from this area: '

NebraSka cattlemen will can
tlnue to experience the cattle cy
de, which is the "single most 1m
portant torce In terms of cattle
prices and producer Incomes,"
Wellman said. Biological factors
too will continue to Inftuence cat
lie cycles

"Cow·calf operators are at the
beginning ot the production pro
cess, but they are at the 'end of
the line' as far as price
reverberations are concerned,"
Wellman said

To conquer the cattle produc
lion and price cycle, a rancher
must first understand the cattle
cycle, he said. Then he must
develop a production and
marketing plan tailored to his

SP:CI:~Cn~~:~~~O~~1 formulate a
written plan that lakes Into can
sideratlon the caUle cycle.
market. management tools
available and his own personal
decisions and goals, Wellman
said, Such a plan 15 a long· term,
slow process lasting generations

A rancher should use all the
economic. marketing and flnan
clal tools available to him 10 max
imlze . Income In good years and "
minimize losses In bad years. he
added.

('n,tHu'e ot Agrlcull"re ~lnd N;tt"rill Re-'ources photO)

MABEN REAL ESTATE

Stanley Walde. Winside; and Becky Knudsen.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knudsen. Hubbard.
IFYE representaliues (front row) who will each spend
six months in a different country a.J=e: Marvin Schulz.
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schulz of Norfolk. who will
be going to Barbados; Anita Sandahl. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Sandahl, Wakefield. who will be going to
Germany; and Jerome Baumert. son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Baumert, Howells, who will be going to
Jamaica.

The educatlona' p"rpQiQ g1 'hg 
IFYE program. Orr said, Is to
provide young people with an op
porlunlty to learn about and par
tlclpate In 4-H or slmtlar youth

at a Trinidad -4·H camp.
Delegates will live and work with
host families to learn about the
country's agriculture and com
meree, Orr said.

Despite the 1981 cost·prlce
squeeze on ,·bee' producers as a
result In part from a stagnant de
mand for beef because of low
economic growth and abundant
supplies of meat other than beel,
"the larger calf crop ot 1980 and
the larger cow herd of 1981 en
sured an Increase In beef supplies
during the early '80s," Wel,lman
saId.

"Higher feed costs following
the drought· reduced 1960 feed
gral'1 crop and hlgh~r Interest
costs were the other malor fee
tors contributing to beef Industry
losses In 1981," Wellman said
" Despl te these losses, the cow
herd Is likely to Increase until
1984 or 1985," he added.

If cattle herds increase too
rapidly, another major "bust"
could occur. A more moderate In
crease would mean cattle
numbers and prices similar to
that of the '60s, he said, As it
looks "OW, Wellma_" said, growth
appears to be slow to moderate.

THE CONCEPT of a cattle cy

~~~~:~nt~:ul~~et~t:r~ha~I~~:
'however, be "more Inner·cycle
adjustments and swings"
because of improved marketing
strategies, he said.

change (IFYE) Ambassadors
who have been selected for thalr
potential contributions to leader
training activities. Trinidad, an
Island just off the coast of
Venezuela, South America, had
as ked f or aSS j s tan . II!oL..-l:be..ed"""clloloai-fW'P'lO<>-oWOO- --=::.:r;;;;;;;;:w.;~;;;.,;;gi,i;,;;i-Mr,--tI---"~----"-;=-'~""""'''''''!':''''-''''''':''''':'''''------''-1r--.:.;.::;.:-~rt-----j.-n
strengthening Its new 4·H pro
gram, according to Orr

Each delegate will present a
workshop or special 4·H activity

-'--Abb-BRA:NDS"
AND STYLES

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
June 16, 17, 18

ALL MEN'S SHOES &
BOOTS·-··

EIGHT 4·HERS from northeast Nebraska will be par
ticipating in International 4-H Youth Exchange
(IFYE) programs beginning this summer. IFYE Am
bassadors who will leave July 1 for a three-week stay in
Trinidad are: (Back row) Don Siffring. extension 4-H
youth specialist, North Platte Station, sponsor lor the
group; Lisa Borgmann. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Borgmann. Grand Island; Gary Anderson. son
01 Mr. and Mrs. Merle Anderson. Jackson; 5teue
Rethwisch. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch.
Wayne; Turena Walde. daughter-of Mr. and Mrs.

4-H ambassadors to go overseas

ccor ng 0 n r. ex·
tension 4· H and youth develop
ment specialist, the young people
are International 4·H youth E)![·

Fifteen Netw'aska 4·H'ars anI:'
their sponsor, Don Sltfrlnt
University 01 Nebraska 4-H youth
specialist, North Platte Statler
wlilleave July 1 for a 3·week sla'
In Trinidad.

"THE CYCLiCAL aspecf 01
caUle numbers tJa'i boen confined
almost entirety to the bee' s-ectOt
as, dairy cattle numbers have
declined almost continuously
since the mid·1940s," Wellman
said. "Thus the cattle cytle can
mare properly be called a bee'
cattle cycle."

Since 1938. "cycles have
averaged about 10 years In
length-peaking In the middle of
each decade:' Wellman said.
"Each cycle contains two
phases-the upswing or ac·
cumulation phase and the

Catlle cycle showing deviation
W-s----too-----soon---to- --tett,. but ad- --downswing or liquidation phase,"

lustments In current catfle he added.
numbers and prices: appear to be liquidation phases tended to be
~ flttle bit. dlffet"ent. than-Jn_tho shorter- 1-n the <:yc!e5 from 1949·58.'ast four cycles, said AI Wellman, and 1958-67, ~Ilman said, except
University of Nebraska extension for the last cycle which end~ In
marketing 5peclallst 1919. liqUidation phases In the

Astute marketing and the usc mid '50s and '60s lasted fwo·three
of forward pricing have resulted years, while the last cycle's i1.
In quicker reactions by ranchers- quldatlon phase lasted four
to the, cattle cycle, WeHman said. years, he added.

The current cycle Is showing The short liquidation phases In
"'nner·cycle aberrations." he_ the '50s and '60s were attributed
said, But until Information's up· to a growtng demand for beef,
dated In July, Wellman said It's Wellman said.
best to say the current cattle cy. Expansion phases have re
de looks somewhat like It has In mained at 6-8 years for all cycles
~he past. since the -early 19OOs, Wellman

Mid: If the current cycle follows
tradition, another mid· decade
peak In beef cattle numbers Is ex·
peetd In" '985-86, he said.

BEEF PRICES In the current
cycle rose sharply In 1978·79, as a
result of consumers bidding ago
gresslvely on reduced meat sup
plies, Wellman said.

"This encouraged a large cllt·
back In CQW slaughter during 1979
and 1980 and more heifers were
again held back to start
rebuilding cow herds," he said.
"Beef supplies per person reach
ed a low point" as cattle numbers
Increased during 1980.
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.. Buying"

AlumInum
.cCIDS-

Monday-Friday
At

Wayne Auto
Salvage

212 N........aSt.
~375.351.

Wayne

Mrl•. 0.110 Bakar ~ 8akar.
Ore. .panl lroin Thursday to
Saturdav wllh Mrs. Hilda
ThorrIat:The women are II.ter.·
In·lew.

Mr. ,and Mrs, Varnon 8ehmer
entert.,ned for Slipper Thursday
evening In hOll9l'~'" Mr. end Mrs,
Robert Flalchar of Manllca.
Calif. and Mike Flelcher of
Manhattan,-Xan.

Other· g""11 were M.. and
Mrs. Tim Kaufman. Tom' and
Backy Behl1\4ir .and Bryan Kauf·
man of WIsner. Marsha Jacobs.
Ryan-and-Julie-and Tom-Prusha.
Anglo and Way... of Norfolk.
Chari.. Pl'Usll.a of Alklnson. Scott
Krohn of Pierce. Mr. and Mr•.
Chari.. Rohberg and Mr. and
Mrs. Wenden. Rohberg of Osmond
and Mrs. Irene FI.fcher. Mr. and

Z'.::',:~~~~~:''J':'nd&.:~~
and family. all of Hoskins.

filh.....y

FISH STICKS

GROUND
BEEF

~~~~L~~E~6~A~WMS;
Trinity schocl basemenl, 1:"5
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Golden
of Powers Laka. WI•. wera Thurs·
day overnight guesl. In lhe Emil
Gutzman homa. The [Goldans
have been vl.llIng relallva.ln the
area.

Paul a ( Pal Fen.ke o(
Phlledelph~enn.came June.
to vis" relatives In the ar6!.

Lanny Maas and Layne left
Saturday mOf'nlng fOf' lhelr home
at Wetumka. Okla. after speno
ding lhe pa.1 week with relallv..
el Hoskin•.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard M... ·
entertained relatives at .. supper
Friday evening honOf'lng their
grandson, Layne Mals of
Wetumka. Okla.• fOf' hi. 14th blr·
Ihday. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich baked
and decorated lhe .peclal rake.

DELICATESSEN

SMOKED SAUSAGE!.2
19

IUMMIRSAUSAGE'1 39

No...... __ Wllhl__ '519
TURKEY ROAST a'l\ ,.. .. .

GROUND .CHUCK ~;149

sU'Mi:IlEirl$iUSAGE '2°9

89~b.

·100% Pure,
7''-. Lean

1.10. ""g.' 149

P••ceUnlted
Church of Chri.,

(John ,,-vld. pasfor)
Sunday. Juna 19, Wor.hlp ser,

vice. 9:30 a.m.

Trinity EvangeliCllI
Lulheran Church

(We.ley Bru••• pa.forl
Thursday. June 16, LWMS.

1:45p.m.

BIBLE SCHOOL
The Peaca Unlled Church of

Chrl.t held II. vacation Bible
School from June 6 10 10 with SO
children altlendlng. Theme lor
Iha ....Ion wa. "Jesu•• Lord of
Promises."

A program was presenled Fri·
day evening al 7:30 p.m. Coffee
and cookies were served at the
close of the evening.
" Teachers and helpers were
Gerl Benton, superlnfende,nt;
Debbie SITalerbeglnners (~and 5
year olds) i Connie Behmer,
primary; Ruth Puis. 'middle
cia..: and Julie Jacob•• junlotl.
Helper. were Mary Jochens. Jodi
Benlon, VICki Walker. Sherry
David, Jane Brahmer. N,ancy
Plumme,.,' Jody8auerllll!lesrer.
Holly Neltzka and Kalhy
Schwede.

Now Build. Beautiful set of
ANCHOR HOCKING

GLASSWARE

RlGlsiER THRU TUESDAY.
DRAWING TUESDAY IVINING fOIt
FREE S50 WORTH OF GROCERIIS.

farmland - Tnlck or Thin Sliced

Shurlrash '1 59
RING BOLOGNA Lb. alng

BACON

Tyron

CHICKEN BREAST $2'9
PATTIES 12-0&. ""g.

LlmNni( SAUSAGE- '~-:- 9ge

Lean 80nalau $1 8 •

~~rl~:'SIl~dt ""g. Lb. '1 19
LUNCHEON MEATS

Wimmer.

-HOtftV--tOA-'-oi-',::--29
NEW ~NGLAND 6-0&..... 1

JGttn Menon All M$at

12-0•. ""g.99c
HOi DOGS
John Morroll All ee••

1.10.""•• '1 49
fRANKS
Whot. Gt-ode A Lb.53e
CHICKENS..
family Pac" Lb.51 C
FRYERS
Mapl. Riven

1.10.""••$1 19
BACON
WIJfiffl8n Sklnleti

12._ ....'1 49
WIENERS

HIGHLAND WOMEN
Mrs. Norrl's Langenberg, Mrs.

Arnold Wittler, Mrs. Ron Lange
and Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.
all members of the Highland
Womans, Extension Club and

HELPING HAND CLUB
Members of the Helping Hand

Club met at Tony's Sfeakhouse
for dinner on Saturdav'-evenin-g~

and 'then returned fo the Mrs.
Irene Strate home for cards.
Prizes went to Robert-Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mittelstaedt,

- Mrs. Gr~e AckUe and' Nr'(~ 'and
Mrs. Bill endt.

This w s the final meeting of
fhe season.

Meetings w-HI resume In
September when the club plans a
wiener roast at the Mrs. Gertrude
Thietje home on Sept. 14.

21·Ox. Can

Wilderne..

CH~RRY

FILLING

Throe Diamond
Chun"- or Crush(KJ

A·TEENCLUB
Mrs. Leslie Kruger was hostess

tor the A-Teen Extension Club
meeting the after-neon of June 8.
Guests were Mrs. Bill $porleder
and Mrs. Milton Strathman.

Mrs. James Robinson, presi·
dent, welcomed the guests and
opened the meeting with an art!
ele "The Cookie Jar," followed
by the Collect in unison. Roll call
was "Happiness Is~__l"

Mrs. Guy Anderson reported on
last month's meeting and gave
the treasurer'5 report.

Merlfbers brought and
displayed articles made from the
FQlded Star Craft lesson
presented recently

----I.&lTIWCKIN-G
Pilger. HE

Locol &·i.cmg DI.tance
L1v9StO~& GRin HCiUUr.:g

lest., lAbenll:

396·3368 .... coli toll free
BOO·672-8372

Teachers and helpers for the
sessions were Jeanne Koepke and
Faye Koehler. superintendents;
Kay Nitz, nursery; Jill
Saegebarth, kindergarten 1;
Robin Koehler, kindergarten 2:
Christl Koehler, primary; Kathy
Marks, junior; and LeAn" Her·
bolsheimer, pre-teen.

Helpers were Cristl Bredlng,
.... Lisa Otto, Lisa Kruger, Michelle

Koehler, Gennie Schulh and
Wanda Riggert.

PINEAPPLE
8-Oz. Can.

lie Sure To Check lilll·. GW·. se.r
$podol Each Week - -_ ..

BUDWEISER &
BUDWEISER UGHT

24 I.oooe Pede eo...
124:. Can.Arm & Hamm.r

LAUNDRY

________~·~~POT:TO·cHIPs
WE WILL HAVE A TRUCKLOAD \~"o ...::: Triple Pock

OF WATERMELONS IN 'EACH •••••• , 89C ,

DOWNTOWN HOSKINS as seen from thi! north: new pavement was recenlly open·
ed to traffic at Hoskins. The pavement was just finished, complemenling a bridge
that was buill about a year ago.

Open to traffic



HEY KIDS

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thumay, june 16: t'adles Aid,
2p,m.

Sunday, June 19: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m

St. John'.
Lutheran Church

(Ronald,E. Holling, pastor)
Friday, June 17: World reliet

sewing, 1 p.m.
Sunday, June 1': Worship with

Holy Communion, 9a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 10 a.m.
Mond.Y~Wedn.lday, June

20-22, LWML Inlerna
vantlon.

Tuesday, June 21: Growing In
Stewardship. 8 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, pa.lor)

Sunday, June 19: Sunday_
schOM, 9:4S- a.m.; worship, 11
a.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, June 19: Sunday
school, 9- a,m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.

'. ·Mflt ,and''-Mrs~ '~Cr8lg Johnson

~nedekE:~a ~fu~I~:on~~le ;'t~:~
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Barker. They returned
home Tuesday. ...-

1une19

~. [wakefield ... --_..,·.".f'
Theymlde pllns to play bingo

with. the rlsldlnls at the
Wakefield nursing home on Fri·
day, July 29.

The "fternoon was spent social
ly.

Mrs. Allred Melar will host the
Tuesday, Sept. 13 meeting at 2
p.m.

Christlln Church
(Mlrfy Bur8-Us, preacher)

Thur.dey, June 16: Kings
Daughters, 2 p.m.

Sunday, June 19: Bible school
for alleges. 9:30 a.m.; lunlor and
morning worship, 10:30 a.m.

TuesdlY, June 21> Ladles. Bible
study, 2:30 p,rn:

Wednesday, June 22: Allen
area Bible study. 1;'30 p.m.;
Wakefield-Wayne BreB Bible
study, 7:30p.m.; Town and Coun
try Bible study, 8 p.m.; Emerson
Pender-Thurston area Bible
study, 8 p.m.

EVlngelical
Covenant Church

(E. Nell Peterson, pallor)
saturday, June 18' Art Borg's

85th blrlhdlY al Senior Citizens
Center, 2·4 p. m.

Sunday, June 19: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship. 10 a.m.;
_HI~r*"10_

MOnday-Friday, June 20-24:
Covenant annual' meetings In
Phoenix, Ariz.

68TH ANNIVERSARY
PEO Chapter CZ observed Its

60th annlYerary on June 6 with a
1:30 p.m, dessert luncheon at the
Wakefield Health Care Conter In
the west lounge.

~'~ ChartErr member.s Hilda
Bengtson and Stlna Joh'!son, who
are- both residents of the care
center, were honored guests.
Ruth Schweldhelm of Phoenix,
Ariz. is also a charter member

_but was unabl~ to attend.
Martha Mortenson read the

minutes of the chlrter meeting.
An Original pOem was presented
by Lois Nuernberger .. Elaine
Byers reported on the state con·
vention. .'

SELLING BOOKS
The Graves Public Library Is

hiving a .chlldren'. boo!< and
magazine sale.

Many out·daled maglzlnes and
,_.. lots ot children's booi\s which ara

damaged and some other books
are being oftered 10 the public II
a small ,...." ,,__, __
-'Tlie library -Is open IrCllTl 3-5

p.m. Ind 7·9 p.m, Monday
through Wednesday, trom 3·5
p.m. on Fridays and on Saturday
tr.om 1·5 p.m.

Cut out this ad and d,aw Dad. MalLoI' d,op
you, ant,y to The Wayna Harold or Sall.Mo,
Pharmacy by Thu..day night. Win a fishing ,od
and raal 0' Playmate c_la, fa, Dad• .'

~~b-1IJ!1l1rJtJhtinlntl!
-'Iif:W~'!1~61iIljG ..VhrclF.l"'ti~i--::::

CIRCLES
Nine rnembers of the Sale'm

Lutheran Church Circle 5 met
June 7 at 8 p.m. with Mr$. ~rle
Schwarten. Connie Utecht gave
the lesson. Mrs.. Ra.ndy Jensen
will host the Tuesday, July 5 .
meeting at 8 p.m.

RUTH BIBLE STUDY
Eight members of the Ruth Bi·

ble study group of the St. John's
Lutheran Church met at Mr:..
WitHam Domsch -on Friday at 2
p.m.

Mrs. A.D. Brown gave the
lesson.

Lillian Fredrickson will h~t

the Friday, Sept. 9 meeting at ;
p.m.

MARY CIRCLE

Pr~~t~tte~~ir~r:f ~~recl~n~~_~~~lIM!..Jlllf<llIlJ,tl<_I.-G""'-
Thursday at 9:30 8.m. with Eva
ConnEtr tor a brunch. The morn
Ing was spent socially.

Thenex' meeting wjll be Thurs
day, sept. 8 at 2 p.m.

PLEASENT DELL
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Thursday at 2 p. m. with Mrs.
Marvin Rewlnkle.

Roll call was how to pack a pic
nlc lunch.

They wi" have a tour for the
next meeting 00 Thursday. July
14 starting at 9 a.m.

, FRIENDLY TUESDA\( CLUB

r.-. F~::;I~~:e::;~'~;":~ s~hn~
"., day at 12:30 p.m. ef ·the Graves
;' Library meeting room for a
: potluck dinner.
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584-2588

Mr. andMri. Jllrry Miller and
Jodi 01 Trumen, Minn. "nd Mrs.
Genevill" Mary' of Jackson,
Minn.' were June 11 ",eekend,
gu~ts In lhe Cllff!>l'd $Irlrens
h0'T'e.

Marlow Peterson, nine year old
son 01 Mr. and Mrs, Melt!>l'd
Peterson 01 Hlnlon. Iowa. return·
ed ""me Thursday trom M~rcy

Medleel Center In Des Moine••
where he had undergone open
heart surgery June 3. He Is pro
gressing very sallsfactorlly. Mrs.
Peterson 15 a daughter ot the
Ernest Knoelfs In Dfxon.

....

.
~..' .. '

~
~......~,~-..

....

cMonog'lQmmd Gila "'au 4UU to pletHe

WAYNE HERALD

Grace Ankeny 01 Dixon reiur...
ed home from ..Ihe O.smond
Hosplial on Selurdey where .he
had been "pallent. Mrs. Dale
Wesfadt of Blair' spenl sev"'al
dey. with her molher. '

MI.sy Freemen of Elkhorn
returned home Saturdey after
spe'ndlng lhe pasl two weeks with
her grandparents. Ihe Norman
Jensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gries 01
N!>I'folk spenl Frldey In the
Russell Ankeny "",me In Dixon.

Mr, and Mrs. Slerling BOrg of •
Mr. and Mr•. Bill Baldwin and DlxonweraSundayvlsltorslnttla

Bill's parenls. all 01 Tyndell. Dan Cox hOme In Onawa.
S,D., wer4l.-SaIul"day--<llnner- .-----.------
guests In lhe Randy Rasmussen Mrs. Robert Tunick and family
home In Dixon. of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.

Alden Serven of Concord were
June 8 dinner guests In the Vln·
eent_v~lf>-Olxon.

Martha Walton was a June ..
~ke.nd_mltoLlnJhe_JlOme ·of
Grace Miller In Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson Of
Sidney were recent gue-sts In the
Walton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lisle ot
Conway, Mo:;:ere Memorial Day
visitors In t Marvin Hartman
home.

Myrne Hill 0 Monroe. Wash.

Your cbolce of
super_FREE

Investment

55.500 1>4,000 $3.500 $2,500
for for for for

3 years 4 years 5 years 7 years

$12,000 59,000 $7,000 $5,000
for for for for

3 years 4 years 5 years 7 years

$28,000 521.000 $17,500 $12.500
for 'lor fOf for

3 years 4 years 5 years 7 years

$36,500 $27,500 $24,500 $17,500
for for • for ....~-. . for

3 years 4-years -5-yea,s 7,es'8

556.000 $42.000 $38,500 $27,500
for for for for

3 years 4 years 5 years 7 yea_

Now you can choose a brand name Super Gift
free and still earn top money market Interest on
your savings. The gifts Illustrated are l!xamples.
(see j.:Omplete list below.) You earn a guaranteed
rate for the full tenn. And your money Is Insured
safe to $100.000 by the FSL1C. an agency of the
U.S. Government. Take advantage of this re
markable opportunity now and get your Super r'
Gift free with a qualifying deposit. All Items carry
a full factory warranty and'inciude free delivery
to your home.

plus high Interest rates

Mr. and Mrs.•N!>I'man Lub·
bers!tllli atlencled '" dinner and
recepllon f!>l' or.' "ndM;$.' earl
Rock at Lake City, Iowa In I)onor·
of their 25th Wedding anniversary
Saturday, even,lng and were ,over·
night gue.l•.Inthel( !)orne.

Jennifer and Lindsay SChulz 01
N!>I'folk were weekend guests of
their grandparel)1s. the' Clayton
Stlngleys.

Heather aQd Justin. James of
Lincoln spent,. last week In the
Norman Lubbersledt home. They
alsovlslled In the Regg and Keith
Lubberstecft homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey.
David and Brian of Olney. III. ar·
rived June 7 for a visit in the Paul
Thomas and Owain Stanley
homes In Dixon.

On Thursday. Mrs. Humphrey
and sons. Mrs. Stanley and Becky
and Mrs. Thomas "isited the
Delbert Nolte home in Nortolk to
visit wlth'the Larry. Nolte family
of Excelsior Springs, Mo. and the
Terry Nolte family of layton,
Utah. The Nolte family were

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson at·
tended the McCaw i"eunlon at the
Odd Fellows Haff at Audubon,
Iowa on Sunday. Other relatives
attending came 'r.om Mare:n90,
Hamlin and--AUdu-6on:-lOwa;
Moline. II!.; Michigan; and
Omaha, Ponca, Wayne and
Laurel. The 198( reunion will be
held In Laurel. -

.-i '.

For 5 year CD

10.. 000/0

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Rev. Allen Martin)

Sunday. June 19: Mass. 9:30

Logan center
United Methodisf Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Sunday, June 19: Worship, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; 15 a.m.

Dixon United
M2"\cdis' Church

(Andenoj)Mwankin. pa,stor)
Sunday, June 19: Worship, 8:30

am. Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.

seST EVER CLUB
The Best Ever Club members

and their families had a picnic at
the Lions Club Park In Laurel on
June S. Attending were Mr. snd
Mrs. Oliver Noe. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Penferlck ar.d Mark, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Peters, Danny
and Amy. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Eckert, Mr. and Mrs. Gorden
Hansen. Carol and Jeannie, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Abts, Angela.
ErIc and Julie and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Peters.

The next meeting will be July 6
in the home of Mrs. Dave Abts.

For 3 year CD

1963 RCA 19" CotorTrac TV
1983 RCA 13" Remote ColorTrac TV
1983 Smith Corona Electronic Typewriter
Tappan Microwave Oven
Charmglow LP Gas Grill
Toro Lawn Mower

Rates In effect Ihru Monday

1983 RCA 19" Remole ColorTrac TV

~~~~nT~rt~~~rtl°f. ~~~~:CoIO' TV·
Alan Home Computer
Fischer Sound Syst.em
RCA VRJeO' Cassmro Recorder

CATEGORY 5

CATEGORY 4

RCA Remote Console 25" Cofor TV
Howard Miller Grandfather ClOCk
Trend Gtandfather Clock
Sligh fiOll Top'Oesk

CATEGORY 1

1983 RCA BIW TV wllh AMlFM
While sewing Machine
Howard Miller School Clock
Freadom Phone

CATEGORY 3

Sony AM/FM Cassette-Corder
Oneida 4-Piece Sllverplala Colfee Set
Sunb\am Mix M4tisler
Moulinex Food Processor
Regal Mark IV 7·Pc. Cast Aluminum Cookware

CATEGORY 2

HOWARD MILLER
GRANDFATHER CLOCK

OVER 50 CLUB
The Over 50 Club went to Pilger

on Friday for dinner and then On
to the Clarkson Green house.
Making the trip were Mr. ana
Mrs. Ernest Knoell and Elsie
Bathke of Dillon. Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon quist. Mr. and Mrs. Knud
Jensen and Vera Carlson of
Laurel. Esther Rubeck and Mr
and Mrs. Alden Serven of Can

MET!lODISTWOMEN
The Dixon .l.lnill!d Melhodist

Women Soclelll held its annual
guesl'day Thursday with about 65
Illdi;!S alWndlng from the Allen
United Melhodlsl, Logan Center
Unlfed Meltldlst. Laurel United
Methodls.t a.ndthe C.<lru:ord
E vongellcal Free Church
societies a$ their guests.

Mrs. Clayton Stingley welcom·
ed the guests to the evenl; which
was enlllled. "Quilting:' Scrip.
ture and prayer we$ giveri by
Mrs. Louis Abts. Martha Wal1P"
lead the group 'In singing "Aunt
Dinah's Quilting Party," and
gave a poem on quilting. Mrs.
Ernest Lehner presented cor
sages for missions to the
presidents of each society and the
oldest lady present. Mrs. 'Roy
Johnson of Laurel. ' ..1rs. Lehner
gave a needlew~k prpyer.

Dawn Gunn of Tabor, S.D. was
the guest speaker for the after
noon.

A beautiful display of quilts of
today and yesteryear were
shown.

Mrs. Anderson Kwankin lead in
prayer prior to the refreshments

Wedding anniversary guests of
the Melvin Puhrmans on Thurs·
day evening were the Jack Parks
of Wakefield and the Dwight
Johnsons, Jennifer and Michael
of Allen.

Denise Magniuson and Marie
Gunzalles of Denver. Colo. .were
guests In the Wallace Magnuson
home Saturday and overnight.

June 1 dlnnet guests at 1he
Hazel. Minnie and Opal Carlson
home were the Velmer Ander
sons. Mrs. Evert VanCleave of
Wakefield, Mrs. Mabel Schultz ot
Seatlle, Wash.. /11,1'$. Rebecca
Glen qf York and Mrs. Alice Len
nart'- of 'Wayne. The Vern
Carlsons joined them for after
noon l:::Jnch.

On June 10, the Carlson sisters
entifffaTried dlnner for Beda
Englund' of Omaha, Mrs. Mavis
Parker of Council Bluffs, Iowa
and Mrs. Pat Coppa ot Omaha.

June -4 weekend guests in the
Don Dahlquist hOme-. were the
Sian Merchant family and the
Hawley Merchants. all of Elgin

laRue Dahlquisf of St. Cloud.
Minn. was a guest at the Don
Dahlquist home Thursday and
Friday.

m~~J
school and Sible dasses.: 9:30 ·~~~~~~~""",---------"-",~-"",,-,,,-"'--"-----11111""--"'~----"------_..
a.m.; morning worship service,
10:45 a.m.; service at Hillcrest
Home, laure'. 1:30 p.m.

T""'ey, June 21, WCTU meet
at Hillcrest Home, Laurel. 2
».mln,
------st~ Pa'Uls Lutheran Church
Sunday. June 19: Morning wor-

ship service, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 8;30 a.m.

The Kenneth Klausens were
Sunday dinner guests In the
Roger Klausen home in honor of
Joshua's fifth birthday The
Harold John50ns of Omaha were
Saturday overnight guests and
the Adolph K lausens J r were
also callers on Saturday evening

Wordekempers, the Kavin
Oledlkers and Carla Johnson of
Norfolk at the James'
Warde-kemper home In honor of
Rav Wordekemper's and Dan
Nelson's birthdays

Roy Hanson visited in the
Roberf Frltschen home in Lin
coin on Saturday afternoon

On Thursday evening the Jim
Nelsons, Dan, Todd. Roxy
Kramer, Mrs. Erick Nelson and
the Arthur Johnsons iolned the
leans·td Wordekempers and
Glen of West Point. the Gene

Mr and Mrs Nor:~
son attended the 48th annual con·
ventlon of Nebraska Chapter of
the Natlona' Association of
Postmasters held at Grand
'sland from June 5 to 8. While
there they also visited relatives.

I'hone 375-2110
Wayne,N".
10$ MaIn It.

.---/

'915 ,Sale .... yd.

Permagra•• 2000
6' and 12' widlh.. 2 color
selection. R"ll. $10.98 sq. yd.

Permagra•• 4000
6' and 12' "'Idlhs. 2 color
selection. Reg. $19.49 .q. yd.

'1664
Safe .....d.

Field Park
12 ft. wide. 7 color selection.

Reg. $11.10 sq. yd.

'975
Sale sq. yd.

Porch Turf
6' Qnd 12' widths. 4 color

selection. Reg. $6.98 sq. yd.

'615
Sale ........

Concordia
Lu1heran Church

(David Newman,lNistor)
ThursdilY, June 14: Lutheran

Women, 2 p. m.
Sunday. June 19: Sunday

Evangelical
FreeClwrch

n West_I'll, pastor)
Sunday, June 19: Sunday Bible

school, 9:29 a.m.; morning wor
ship service. Eldon Carlson
s~~ker. 10:30 B_m.; evening ser
vice. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. June 22: Prayer
and Bible study. 8 p.m.

Many Colo"s To Choose From

Spring Meadow
6' and 12' widths. 5 color

selection. Reg. $6.10 sq, yd.

Sal.. '479
•q •••.

Permagrass 3000
6' and 12' widths. 2 calor
selection, Reg. $14.98 sq. yd.

Sale S11 65
.... yd.

Come In and Iwo... our carpet 4............ Jl'tfCitl
etraittcaJfy recluc.d on~~~•. - ---

Barrington
6' and 12' widths. 7 color

selection. Reg. $7.98 sq. vd.

$665
Sale .....d.

Permagrcu
Tweeds
6' and 12' widths. 5 color
selectIon, Reg. $10.98 sq. yd.

'915
Sale . ....•d.

IR.rhart
~LUM••RC:Oe

ATTENDED GIRLS STATE
Sheila Koch and Monica Han-

PLEASEN'r DELL
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Th~rsday afternoon wlfh Mrs.
Marvin Rewlnkle as hostess.
Seven members and three guests
were present.

Roll call was answered with
how do you pack your picnic
lunch.

Plans were made for a tour In
July to the Christensen Sisters
South Forty in Osmond. There
wi II be no August meeting and a
visit will be made to fhe Hillcrest
Care. Center In Laurel in
September

3C'S
The 3 C's Home Extension

members had an outing Saturday
to the Southern Hills Mall In
Sioux City. They ate dlnner at
Bishops with an hour of visiting.
then shopping and afternoon cof·
fee.at Hy-Vee.

There will be no July meeting.

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club met

Thur~~ afternoon with Mrs
Leland Johnson of Laurel as
hostess. Twelve members and
three guests attended. ,

Rail caU was answered with my
hobbies.

The afternoon entertainment
was a tour of Mrs. Johnson's
woodworking. pro(ects.

There '. .wIlL be no July and
August meetings.

ments of Father, Mrs. oderson
and Mrs. Pearson read articles

, on Father's D~'y: ~

: An ice,crea"',SOt;,iaLwi'I,~~etd
· July 10 at the church
· Desserf was served at the Ted
: Johnson home

Food committee was the Doug
: Krles, the Ted Johnsons. the
: Quinten Erwins, the Wallace
, Magnusons. the J 1m Nelsons and
· the Keith Ericksons

~. ~'" ,-'t~. ,_' TH.,..tter.....,T~~.,....1•• 1••5

!Tc<»"cord ".W$
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ROBES
FOR

DADS

LEVI'S
SADDLEMANS

JEAN

Father'. Day
Special

Shirt and
Matchln

Mrs. Don Hogelln and Mrs.
Margaret Delozier spent' from
Wednesday to FrIday In the Dar
retl May home In Omaha; ~-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapel man were Thursday'·and
Friday visitors In the Meryl
Loseke home In Badger, Iowa.
Amy Loseke came home· 'with
them for a visit.

Mrs. Martha Holm and Minard
French of Laure~ and Mrs. Floyd
Miller spent Wednesday .and
Thursday In the Matt Tribble
home in Lincoln.

Re..lve FREE'Col~
with Each Purchale

PAJAMAS
Wrap up a

few pain for
Father'. Day,
and watch
him .mlle

with delight'

'11 00

fo.'500

\
\

Mrs. Mildred Green 'and Mrs.
Janice Nobbe of Alliance spent
from Wednesday to Monday in
the Leste-r home and other

relatIves. ~

Thursday mo.-nlng coffee
guests In the rl Barks home
were Mrs. Hugh Baker of On
farl0, Ore. and Mrs. Elmer Ayer

PADDOCKCLUB
BYARROW

Guests for coffee the afternoon
of June 7 in the Ed H. Keller
home for the birthday of Mrs.
KeJler were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Lind of Wausa. Evening guests
were Terry Keifer ana-Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Keifer.

Mrs. Allen O'Conner of Sioux
City was a Thursday afternoon
visitor In the home of Marie Br
Ing.

Mrs. R.K. Oraper·vlslfed June
'6 In the Richard Draper home In
Elgin.

catholic Church
(Father oa·niel Herek)

Sunday, June 19: Mass, 6 a.m.

SUnday dinner ~uest~ in the
Lester Meier home were Mrs.
Mildred Green, "Mrs. Janice
Nobbe of Aillan,c;:e; Mr. and Mrs.
BlII Bernstrauch Of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Ch,arles Down of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Thayer and Michelle of Fremont,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rolafld and
Dean of Wausa, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve- Meier' amf Carmen of
Wisner, Mrs. Glennadlne Barker.
Joyce and Denise, RJcha.-d
Roland, Mrs. Wayne Denklau,
Kristen and Jeremy of Wayne.
Cindy Meier and Misty and Bob
Hamilton of Randolph.

Mrs. Richard J-orgenson o(
Omaha was a Friday overnight
guest In the home of Mrs. Joe
Lange.

June 7 morning coffee guests in
the home of Mrs. Elmer Ayer
were Mrs. Hugh Baker of On
tarlo, Ore., Mrs. Cy Smith, Mrs
MelvIn Graham, Mrs. Vernon
Goodsell, Mrs. R.K. Draper, Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst and Mrs
Ted Leapley.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Union Presbyterian

Women's ASSOciation held Its an
nual guest day Thurs'day after·
noon at the church. The Un/ted
Presbyterian Women's Associa
tion of Lal,lrel and other Invited
guesfs and visitors were in atten·
dance. Mrs. Doug Preston
greeted fhe group and Introduced
the guest speaker Shirley
Carpenter, Gospel Music
Evangelist ot Randolph, who
presented the program In word
-BAd song.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, June 19: Church, 9
a.m

JOLLY EIGHT BRIOGE
Mrs Robert Wobbenhorsf

hosted fhe Jolly Eight Bridge
Club In her home Friday after.
noon, Guests were Mrs. Gib Krie
and Mrs., Frank Kittle, Mrs.
Louise Anderson .-ecelved high.
Mrs. R,K. Draper, second high
and Mrs. Ted Leapley, low. Mrs
lila McLain and Mrs, Delores
Helms were lunch guests.

......OZ7 ] [ belden news

Mrs. Milton Owe~s spent Satur
day and Sunday w(th her mother.
Mrs. John Geslrlech at Newport.

- G-inger Hitch~o~k, 'who 'has
been serving in the Army In
Hawaii, came June 2 and visited
until June '1 In the Richard Hit·
chcock home. She also visited In
the Ernest Juhck, Ray Junck and
Dean J unck homes. She Is the
daughter of the Richard Hit·
chcocks.

Mr. and Mrs. J.c. Anderson of
Coffee Springs, Ala. and Mrs.

"'"!B_ormje Frank Byrd of Flomen·
fan, Ala. spent from June e until
Sa-t-u-roa-y ~n t-he- -J:wme of, -Mrs-.
Esther Batten.

mrs. edward fork

enver.

Ashley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Olauson of Min·
neapolis. Minn.. spent from May
'17' to June 7 with her grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine. while her parenfs went
on a Carrlbean cruise

PhIllip Egge of Billbird. New
South Wales came June 4 and
spent until Thursday in the
Wayne Kerstlne home. PhHllp
has been traveling for the
Winston Churchill Fellowship
and had been 1n Canada and

Jon Jager of Ravenna spent
Saturday and Sunday with his

. parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Waiter
Pam Ul--rtch was honored for ""'-Ja-ger

her 16th birthday Friday wherf On Sunday. Mt. and Mrs.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walter Jager and Jon and Hugh
Ulrich hosted a barbecue supper went to Dakota City 'f'here· they
at their home. Guests Included attended the wedding of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Foote, Mr Jager's nIece, Lori Heikes, and
and Mrs. Dick Soden. Kelly and Bill Shelley at the Salem
Dusty and Mr. and M.-s Ralph Lutheran Church.
She.-er, all of Wayne, Mr, and
Mrs. Terry Davis and Wendy and
Mr, and Mrs Ray Junek, Danny
and Casey

Ed Oswald at Marysville. Kan.
was 'a Jur.e 2 visitor. in the Mrs.
Bessie Nettlton home in Carroll
and with hIs parents. Mr. and
Mrw. Erwin Oswald In Wayne.

St. Pauls Lutheran Church
(Pastor from Sewaren

Sunday. June 19: Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 10 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursdav, June 16: Delta Oek

BrI~ge Club, Mrs. Ann Roberts.
Saturday, June 18: Tops Club

No. 101, Carroll school. lO:30a.m.
Monday" June, 20: Senior

Citizens, fire hall.

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Johnson. pastor)

Sunday, June 19: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worship services,
11 a.m.

Mrs. Della Baker of flaker.
are.• lloyd Thomas and Mrs
Gloria Danielson, both of Seattle,
Wash., Mrs. Mildred Gass of
Idaho, Mrs. Mary:Louise Lavery

ADULT FELLOWSHIP of Wyor:nlng, ML and Mrs. John

Nine members of the Adult ~~~~~:n:1I~71~~t;,~I~:sD~~~~
Fellowship of the Presbyterian· C
Congregational parishes ,went to :.5. :n~th:'r~~m~~~1 G~aS~ro~f
Wayne the afternoon of June 5 _O!!,ah~", Mr._.and..._Mrs. _Erwln
where, Jbev------tou~,the_'~W&tne Morris and Eddie Morris, all of
County Historical Ml\Se.um. Carroll were Sunday evening

They returned 10 Carroll where guests In the Alfred Thomas

~~~sha~~l~~~~eo~o~~~e~;:~ home In Carroll.

Esther Batten and Mrs. Etta
Fisher assisted with serving.

11le "iu!xt- 'AdUlf- ~Felrowshlp

meeting will be Oct. 2 when Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Jones will be hosts
and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris
will be In charge of entertain
ment. It is planned to have a
speaker from 'he Pf!lrk and
Games Commission in Norfolk.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday, June 19: Combined

services at the Presbyterian
Church; adult Bible study, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30 a.m

------Mrs; --par----Jonnsonwas"sdng -------wednesday, 'JUne 22: St. Paul's
leader with Mrs. Delbert Lutheran Ladies·'Ald annual bir
Claussen was pianist. , thday party, 2 p.m.
"Mothers brought cookies for

luncheon.
T,~gr-oup-.-sangduring worship

service on Sunday.

Beginners were taught by Ml."i·
dy Janssen, Rhonda Qahlkoette.
and Deanna Schmidt. MldcHe
teachers were Mrs. George Man k
and Mrs. Ed Simpson. Primar-}
teachers were Jodi Olson an-d
Mrs, Jerry Junek.

Nineteen pupils attended the
Bible school week at the United
Mefhodlst Church June 6 to 10
trom9to 11:30a.m. "Jesus Lcvd
01 Promises" was the the""-,~.

Mrs. John Wi II la'l'ns was
su erlntendenl.

On Friday, lhe group look sack
-1unc1lesfOl'-l--.n-d1nner-and
then walked to a hill In Carroll
where they released balloons that
they had written lJ Bible verse
and their name and address and
put In.lde.

Pla~es of Intere~t 1'1 town were
visited and then they returned to
Jhe church where attendance cer
t�f�cates were given.

On Sunday, pupils sang songs
during the worship service .,nd
Ryan Rohde. Misty and Carrie
Junck, Dwaine Junck and Jen·
nlfer Fork presented a children's
message to commemorate the
500th anniversary of Or. Martin
Luther.

Coffee and rolls were served
following the service and work of
the week was on display.

;.~

~·Icarrounews
--, '8181oE-S~--

"Take It to the Lord'in Preyer"
, " was the, theme when !he St.

-~aul's Lulheran Blbl. school was
held wllh 16 pupils having porlect
attendalice through the week
JUrHt 6-10 trom 9 until 11 :30 a.m.

Mrs. Arthur Cook Is superlnten·
dent and Mu. Edward Fbr"k were
pianist" .

The' older pupils took turns In
lighting th. candl•• for lhe open·
Ing service each day and also in
reading prayers.

Mrs. Arnold Junek was the
1eacber-Jo<. lhe~-.Io<Il
150m, junior class; Mrs. Harold
Wittier, kindergarten; and
Angela Fork, nursery.
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LAWN AND GARDEN.
CLEAN UP!

WhIt.1Iock 5O·lb, " , ., 1.50
....... Man_ ,. "" 1.25
Cow MIInu,. .. . . . •. 1.25
........ 20.lb. ,." ... ,.75
....I... an"....... .
..de .•••. " ••. " 1.00

......" ..cka_,.5/1.00·
Oar..... HantI Toota

.. .t. 25%0fP .... PrI.
Oanl... Tractor.

IOHP, 32"cul.,. 725.00

THESE SAl.E ITEMS.
, WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.

PAR PROGRAM
DOES NOT APPLY.

Prices EHectlve
June 17·18·19

4.99 ,
Our enllre stock of list to 9.99 albUms and
caaettee by today's top emili-such as

.Alabama, Styx, Oak Ridge Boys and many
mora,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, June 17: 50S,

E.clgar Marott.
salurday, June Ie: Helping

Hands ..·H Club, Kim and Doug
Cherry, 2 p.m.

Monday, June 20: Library sum·
mer progra~7 p.m., film,
"Hooper 8100b Highway,"
hisfory ot ava tlon by Bob Carn·
sle.

PI_ T,o" L1v. 101' ludc.. ~
'Modal 800,

.96
MCIl10n Houseb.....tew.
24 oz. can. A hearty c0m
bination 01 tender beef,
potatoes, carrots and
peas.

United Methodist Church
IC.A. Carpent.r. polfor)

Thuuday. June 16: Bible
study, 8 p.m.

Sunday, June 19: Sunday
school. lO:15a.m.; worship, 11:30
a.m.

Tuesday, June 21: Open house
for Tony Jensen, 2 p.m., social
r~m; FIGS. 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark·SWain,

supply ....lforl
Sunday. June ": Sunday

school. 9:30 a.m; worship, 10:45

·1alnment with.· prltes. "'Cl/l. by a.m" KavoSavera. guest Mr. and Mrs, tt_1 Neel ancl
Loretta \{o.. ~l)Cl!,\rs. Robert .sPMl<er, acolyte, KrlsW Miller. ----La......oI-Came1'on.-Mo.......,ube--.

--1(..../0. . ... ..... . weekencl In the home 01 Mr, and
The members will teur til<> St. Paul'. LulJIoran Church Mrs. JohnJ, Gallop Sr. 01 Win.

Calico Skillet In rural Stanlon and (John E. HlIIer"",nn. .....ter) side.
have a 1 p.m, luncheon at the col' Thu.....y. June 16' Man'sBible
lee shop In Sianton on Aug. 9. study. 6:30 0,.... ' w;"'en's Bible Mr. and Mrs, Walt Hamm and.

The nexrregular meellng will study,I:3Op,m. . Mrs, Helen Hancock and lamlly.
be In September. Sunday. Juna 1". Sunday ::e ::';I~'::m'i;;e~~g:..:~;el:

KARD KLUB school and Bible classes, 9: 15 honor at Mrs Hamm's 65t~ birth.
AU _members of. the, Sunday a.m.) fUm no. 6. "Secular day Mr and'Mrs Detald Hamm

Nlte Kard Klubhadanlghtoutat Humanlsms, Evolution and of Wln~lde were' guesls In the
Ron~s Steak House In Carroll on Decline of Amer-Ieal" 9:15 a.m.;. Hammhomefater In the evening.
Saturday. Alter dinner, the ever> worship, 10:30 a.m.; acolytes,
Ing was special socially. De-an Wes.terhaus and Mace Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gallop
"tbe~_lie- _--Kanl; 11Im no, 6, ,. 30 p,m. Sr., Mr. and Mr•. Warren Gallop,

September. Moftday. June 20: Wornen's 81. Jell and Meggle, all at Winside,
ele study, 9:30 a,m.' Growing In Mrs. Laura Muhs at West Point,
Stewerdshlp meeting. 8 p.m. Mrs. Wayne Schulz at Norlolk

Tuesday, June 21: Elder's, 9 and Mrs. Robert Neeland Laura
p.m. of Cameron, Mo. attended the

Nebraska State Patrol g~adua·

tlon program In the east chamber
room of the State CapJtol In LIn·

Mrs. colon on Friday for Trooper
Robert G. Nee~ Of Cameron, Mo.

Following the graduation. they
toured the Nebraska State Patrol
Training Center and aftended a
re,ceptlon honoring the new
troopers.

Trooper Neel will be stationed
at South Sioux City and will
report tor duty June 27.

Plano faclel.. lox.
"---'Model 63OIl!'l.

3.96
1.98

~~,~', ~~~~nd 1.98
'(OUI FJ"'<I1 COlit

.99

Pem>ljlfn
Sale Puce
On2 Fil1f!'~

2FOR •
3 ring tomato baskelB, 33 in. tall. Made
of heavy gauge, rust resistant galvanized
wire.

Grandma'. Coakl•••
Peanut Butter,

Frosted lomon.

2
Chocolate Bits,
Gingerbread,

" Crispy Asst

FOR

3.00

1.69

"'k--BIII list",
~.8,•

~&~
GlNGER8fIN)

COOKIES

99 EA. AFTER REBATE
III . ON PURCHASE OF 2
Motorcralt long IIle 011 IIIler. Traps more
dirt with it's thermal resistant relnlorced
fiberS. Limit 1 rebate P\?r household.

STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

a/!lLE SCHOOL cross Which~ had made in SI· .
seventy·flve childr.en attended ble school. Mrs, Paul pangberg

vacallln -Blble-sclloot-at-St: .was their teacher;---
PauVs Lutheran Church in Win- They ar~ sharing their offerIng
side from Jun~ 6 to 11. ,Mrs. with the Mission at the Dakota
Harl1n Brugger was sUpei'lnten· Boys Home,ln Minot. N.D.
dent. Mrs. Randy JankeandMrs. NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Dennis Evans helped wlth-'-erafts:··- --- Mrs: Kenneth Hintz enterta1n:
Mrs. John':Hafermann and Mrs. ed the Neighboring Clrcfe Club in
MelVin Melerhenry were musIc her' home on Thursday with nine
leaders. Mrs. Werner Mann was members pre!ent. '
in charge of refreshments. The meeting was opened with

The theme was "Take It to the the singing of "Holy, Holy•. Ho
Lord in"-Prayer," A program was Iy." Roll call was answered with
held Friday evening wlih a a "Fafher's Day Poem."

w~n:~~:=l::~. M~~s~~~aM~;;;me~ers::n~:~
day. The children released 80 folk and Anna Koll of Winside
balloons which had their names, were made honorary members of
name of the churcb, scriptures, the Club.
prayers and good news atfached. The following were elected of·

During the week, the eighth ficers for the coming year: Loret
grade class visited the Wayne fa Voss. president; Mrs. Kenneth
Care Center. On Friday, they Hintz, vice president; Mrs.
were guests In the home of their Ernest 'Muehlmeier, treasurer;
teachers. Mrs. Melvin Mrs. Wayne Denklau, f1O'....er
Meierhenry. for a Passover din· girl; and Mrs. Robert KolI, song
ncr. leader Mrs. Wayne Denklau,

The seventh grade class vlsHed Mrs. Eldon Herbolshelmer a!1d
Mrs. RIchard MlIlerof Norfolk on Mrs, Kenneth Hintz wUI be In
her birthday In the Norfolk charge of the· yearbook. Mrs.
hospital where she was a patient. Hans Carstens and Loretta VO'Ss
They had devotions and will audit the books.
presented her with a wooden Cards were, played tor enter·

IWi"side ne.s

/

sons, Terry; Rod and Randy servo
ed the Allen ,church from 1961 to
19640

Mr. and Mrs: BHI Snyder and
Mr. arid Mrs. Pete Snyder were
visitors ih the Mike O'Neil home
at DeWitt. Iowa. Maureen and
Kathy O'Neil are spending the
week with their grandparents.
the Bill Snyders.

The annual Overboe reunion
was held June 5 at the Equitable
Building in South Sioux City.
There were relativ§ fmm Siaux
Ctfy-and -Lawler~ Iowa and from
Wayne. Concord. Allen and South
Sioux City in aUendance. Mrs
Ann Vikdal of Lawler. IO'.-;a and
Maynard Overboe of Montica.
Calif. attended from a distance
Maynard Overboe was presente-d
a plaque in appreciation of the
work he has done on the Overboe
genealogy as well as Harmony
Hill Schol history contained in the
same book. The research and
work on this book took more than
tfJree years. Percy Lockwood
was the oldest relative present
and Sara Eenae Frank was the
youngest, An election was held
with Martin Lockwood, presi
dent; Vernon Fegley, vice poresi·
dent; Mrs. Bill Anderson.
secretary·treasurer; and Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Fegley, historian
being elected for 1993·8.4, The 1994
reunion will be the first Sunday In
June at the same location

Francis Anderson ....J11l host a

Audra Claire Von Minden,
daughter of SeoH· and Cate Von
Minden of Uncoln, was basptized
June 12 In Trinity Lutheran
Church In Martinsburg. Sponsors
were Bob and LeAnn Russell of
Plainwell, Mich. Rev Dwayne
Lueck officIated

come an go co Tee In' e
Saturday affernoon to visit with
her hovseouests, Mrs, Stella Mit
chell of Cathedral City, Calif, and
Mrs. Marie Ellis of San Fran·
cisco, Calif All are welcome to
come in and visH the former
Allen residents

Set of 6·ln. and 8-ln

Adiustabl~Wrenches

Special $599

2 tor1.00 18-01. Chug-A-Mug. Ught.
weight mug holds your favorite hot or cold beverage.
Available in assorted colors. 03/118

SBe 4-Pack KooIer Koesters keep bev
eralltl!! hQ!.j;gI.!Lf'9r 12 or 16-oz, bollles, cans.glgas
tumbler. Molded plastic coaster ring. 03/3443 ..w..

Wayne"True Value
,'. V&SVariety

116 w••• '.Jt - Wav,.e
Phon_ 375·2.0 2

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June 16: TNT E~den·

slon Club, 7:30 p.m., Allen
ftr-e--ha+l, ~m:· Wheeler
hostess, White Elephant sale;
Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary, 8
p.m.,·Martlnsburg school, Betty
CHapman and Dorothy Dowling
hostesses; Gasser Post VFW, 8
p.m., Martlnsbur'g flr'e hall

Tuesday, June 21: Dixon Coun
ty Historical Society, 7:30 p.m.,
County museum in Allen.

Wednesday, June 22: Pleasure
and Profit 4-H Club, 2:30 p.m"
Allen park

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Koester
returned home June 8 from a four
week vacation In the· wesfern
states visiting relativeS in Idaho
and Washington. They attended
the wedding of their grand·
daughter, Meg Lujan to Kelvin
Soldat in the Richland, Wash
United Protestant Church. Meg Is
the daughter of Gi Ibert and Helen
Faye (Koest-er) Lujan of
RIchland, Wash.

Mrs. Edna E mry accompanied
Rev, and Mrs. Rieh White and
Laura to Belevidere, III. where
they were guests of Warren and
Joanne Emry and aHended the
wedding ot their daughter. Rhon
da to Bruce Cook at the United
Methodlst Church on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. en Ina e er a
tended the services, dinner and
afternoon program hli!ld at the
Syracuse United, Methodist
Church on Sunday honoring Rev
Marlon and Ruby Loftis on their
25th. year in the United Methodist
ministry, The Loftis' wifh their

• Ski
• Upper 10
• Barg', Root Beer

Springbank
Friends Church

;"UHlNIC
IS-Pc. %-In. Drive
SOC\II1Slt
13 slandard and metric SOCkets.
ralchel, Ie. MMB·19AFM

Uel LhIlllad

• Sugar Free RC

• RC
• Diet Rite
• Orange

;. HISTORICAL SOCIETY
·.The Dixon County Hist-orlcal
~fety wHtmee-t J-une2-1 at 7:30-.
S~tving will be Margarette
p;u!=kett. Muriel Noe is in charge
o!.'j:he program.

: '. EXTENSION CLUS
:The Allen Community Ex ten

sion Club met at the Farmer's
Cafe in Allen for a noon luncheon
Following the lunch at 2p.m the-y
Met at the social room of tr'~

Housing Authority to play bin;o
wifh the residents of the author,
ty~ There were seven members
al)d 10 visitors present. The club
members furnished the binQo
pr:izes and Hngerfood for lunch-

First lutheran Church
. (Rev. David Newman)

nursday, June 16: Dorcas Or
c1e·; 10 a.m. with potluck lunch a'
naon.

'Unday, June 19: Worship. :;
a ..m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m

r;,onday, June20; EMR Growth
p~ram meeting, 8 p.m

United Methodist Church
. (Rev_ Anderson Kwankin)

eRoy Ward, pastor)
S~nday, June 19: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 Gl.m.
Wednesday, June 22: Mid·week

prayer meeting, 7:3&p.m

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING
.._.~ ftgular Ra!~5_

Standard Ads - 204 per word
Third consecutive rur< frfOE'

DIsplay Ads - $2.50 per column inch

99¢
16-0z. plastic tumblers have
wide mouth opening. For cold drinks
·only. 14 per pack. 03/JF41600

WE-wE saY-EM
Dad's Favorite Gifts !

$1 69
Six Pack

-.40With Coupon in Norfolk or Omaha

$1 29
Six Pack

;iau.··en news'.."~
:';' SENIOR"CITIZENS Thursday. June 16: United
::rhe Allen 5eRior Citizens met Methodist Women, 9 a,m. with

-n-4i1t. Qtntef---onr~'l ~trict--T-re,"tt1"e-r- -Vern-i-ce
_-~in:-"ior: a potluck supper end Kingsbury guest speaker,

_. "tetlon of board members. Over hostesses Inez Jackson and Mary
2fJ persons attended wifh Rev. An· Lou Koester.
eW Kwankin giving the ser- SU~day. June 19: Sunday
rtOnette. Following the supper. schOQI~ 9: 15 a.m.; w?rshlp,,, 10
atl: open meeting was held withe a.m.
fOur members elected to fill the June 19-24: Pastor Kwankin
~ncles of retiring members will be at Camp FontanelJe to
V(a.nda Van Cleave, Dorothy help in "youth camp.
BUis, lay members and Mil
~renholzand Elizabeth Ander
spn, senior members. Elected
we're Oscar Koester and LeRoy
Ffoberts. senior citizens and
MMJys-Maleem-and DowIs Slall·
il)g, lay members. Retiring
m·embers should aHend the July
AQvlsory council meeting.
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(Time for Dad!,
Gi~ad the time of day an Father:s "

Day, with one of the many fine
watches we have for him. ,

·tj,.c,.,~y;,,'ICIt(~I':.
Cut out fhl. ad lind dr~~.~~~~'IOI';~,~

Dlamofl~ ..ce,fl~..rbY T""r"'IIY,\,!,b'
fishIng rail~olr..1orl!lciYnIiiH;i:II.. idacl:'·;y;:,}·

.CITIZEN
S~

........ \·1 i .....

fJfu. fJJiamoruJ ~.,- t!l!.ntl!.
211 MAIN

"'....ONE ,0102·375,'804
WAYNE. NEBRASKA .8787

~S7.80
Two-tone $105
BlIlnguaI Cliiy/daZs. Two-rooe c:aIt
I1'ld bracelet. Step mollon. lIWMP
aeconcIhancI.WII1erresletanl

Bon..I.... Cap:"H

RIB EYE
STEAKS$529

Lb.

Hu.k.r

PORK CHOPS
$179

Lb.

______• M ~_

..

Butt..rfn.d •
Bonel••

FORK CHOPS

$263
Lh.

BONELESS
HAM

$1 59
Lb,

----_...._------~,---~,---------~------

I Golden Smoked

I
I
I""":":"':':"~~

I We Accept Food Stamp. Quantity Right. R.served

MOUn.

I Johnson's ·~:::im, II·Frozen FOOds-·m,.tp.m. I
I 118 •. 3rd .avne 375·1100 IIi•••_._•••

.- !SIUe"",1811PtRlr,lnltiU1hnllerllt1mcBD.I.•I' TIIurlll., ....1.
it'i8hi 1i.1111

41 ulder 11 ••8••rouI1l12
1'•••'11re1l11811 II'IU••"'.'~1Il'r'z,,'.f'IIII'IIIIIII....2.II,r'ZI ...., ....'.'IP

IWAYIUElRU.IUPEC.lL!
•••8Y2_.111.rII...I ....iJn.c.I~.III.1 __

+._~.;.,.....,. .,;'IIH
""",'~ ..d'.... -;, -, -'c ">"--: '.-

;:i .'~~~"" .., ............i:~::.·;,;;:";,i;'i', ~. ,,',,<:.,: ;i

'c,'-".v:;:+~.·._,.' ,~~'.
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r HEY IIpSUI ao
II THE SPICEIELaW,ellaWII··

811 PRIZES.

• •

(Thomas Robson, ,pasforl
Thursday, Junel6:.Circle J,

9':30 a.m.:: CI.rcle II; 2 p.m.;
Pastor-Boson on vQcatl9n.

Sunday, June 19: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship servlce~,

10;'15 a.m., seekers or Mariners
In c~arge.

St, Mary'. Colhollc Church
(Father Kenneth Carl)

Saturday, June 18: Mass, 7
p.m. ,.

Sunday, June 19: Mass, e a.m.

I Saturday Night
Prime Rib

mrs. gary lute

Friday Night
Catfis"

W
·7'Jl. Noon Lunches
'''.' Monday thru Friday - t1 :'30101 :00

Evening Dinnt.rt
. Monday thru Saturday - 5:001010:30 p.m..

CLOSED SUNDAY ..

18lark iKnirtht Pllone:- !¥, 375·996&

United Methodist Church
(J. Bruce Maffhews, pastor)

Thursday, June 16: Crusaders
at Hillcrest Care Center, 6:30
p.m.; Laurel Trustees, 7 p.m. i

summer worship service, 9 p.m.

Saturday, June 18: Gtrl Scout
- car wash.

Sunday,_ June 19: Sunday
school, 9: 30 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, June 21: ,Crusaders.
6:30 p.m.

EyangellCllI Church
. (John Moyer, pa.tor)
Sun~y. J~ne 19: Wors,hlp ser

vices, 10:30 a.m.; evening 'ser·
vJc~, 6 p.m.

Sunday, June 19:' Sun~ay

Schoo'~ 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vice with HolyComm'unlon, 10:30
a.m,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Mlller,pastor)

Thursday. June 16: Deadline
for articles and news for
JulylAugust newsletter.

Unltod Lutheran Church
(Kennelh Marquardt, pa.tor)
Thursd.y, June 16: Pastor

Marquardt and family on vaca~

tion.

It stands to re3SQn, With a smart "~vill~plan, the more you save,'
Ihe more you'll s~ve. It takes time. a!1~ sUfe,sleady input, but the'
results are sure tOQ, When It com~s t():5avlngs, we'll sec that you
get the .moSt JOr.your money, with high interest-earning plans'

, !~ililr.e.cl...~~yourneeds.. From oU(day-of-deposiLtO-Jong~rnL'c
accounts, we'Usee·thatyou c~h In.on the bestavailabie ways to
earn the be$tavailablerates'ofretUr\l,LetUsbeofhelp.

PRE·SBYTi:R,IAN

CIRCLES

The Circles. from the- La\$~el

United Pre.byterian Church "'ill
be meeting tod.y (TtlOr,day).

e ru rs rom aurel with Mrs. Marlean SJepkes as'
United ~thodi.,Church will be host..... Mr.. MarlJuerlte stage
meellll9' a' the Hiller..' Car. wlllglye the lesson..center !May (Thursday) at 6:30 .
p.m. The regular meellng will lie Mrs> laRolce Hansen and Mrs.
Tuesday, June 21 at 6:30 p.m. Gertrude Johnson will give the
There will be a f ..ered di!h <lIn; I..son lor .Clrclel"'whlch meets
nor with Mr.. Fern Tullie as at 2 p,m. Mr., Ardy. p!,hrsonand
host.... The Elmer Hatllgsand Mrs. 'Florence Fredricksen will
the Vernon Goodsells are In be the hostesses.
c~rge of the program and devo-
tions. Everyone Is to bring a
poem they remember ,from
childhood.

CRUSADERS Circle I will meet at 9:30 a.m.

Hey,
Kids!!

Cut out thill ad and draw
dad. Mall or dro;::; off your
entry to The Wayne Herald

. or the State National Bank
by Thursday nlo--<;.. Win a
fishing rod ane' reel or
Playmate coole, i .., clod.

DISTRICT BARBECUE
Tickets are available at the

Laurel United Methodist Church
for the District Missionary Socie
ty barbecue to be held at the
Nengh .R'iverslde Park on Sun
day, ,June 26 from 3 to 6 p.m.
Adult tickets can be purchased
for $3, children 11 and under for
$2 or the lamlly ticket eM be "ur-
chased lor $8. .. -



OXYGEN
1

NOWTHRU
SATURDAY!

wanted

WANTED; Job milking cows,
have 10 years experience. Ask for
Phil,37S-2O,",. 116f3

Show Dod how much you core by giving
him 'he world', mos' popular recliner.

Come In today and ,elect a genuine lo-Z
Boy'" choir from our collection of

oufsfondlng ,tyles fogged for special
savings! You can't find a more fitting

reword!

speclolly
priced from

RUMMAGE SALE
A frOnt perch and.yardIGI.:at tf..

home of Mrs.· Arlin. zoHlc. of Wln.lele.
2Vo block. north of Witt's eate.
Saturday, June 18, 1983

From 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
lialn Dote - Monday, June 20th. 9 to 6,

CLASSifiED
DEADLIHES

4 p.m. Tuesday and
"Idays

-

-garage sale

~ _ENIAL - SALIS - SI~,VICE

~~WHeEl HOSPtTAt .
CHAIR>. B£OS ,

Dad deserves a genuine

OY

WALKERS

Wo'kon
"ute..... _.
c.....' _1-
lvetlon Mad..""

special notice=

I =: i=~~~-:T ~w.
I I :u.~-= & I 37t1~50 I C::II
I .. . . ... - . :- ~ . "L _

.FORSAL
One new pair of Dexter+l;ldiesgolfshoes, fight blue

•and cream. never been wOrn. Reg\llar new price 
562 - will sell for 535. Size 9lf2;One motorola,low,
coffee fable model record player/~adio. alnlfm.
Mallogany color. 375-1784 or 375-2464.

Plltllll' L', Hq,-,

I I tit l' ~ II I11 r <,II, If I ~f1, ill

FOR SALE, New Columbia Com
muter Moped. Call after 5 p.m,.
375·3161 m9tf

FOR SALE: Vito clarinet. Ex
cellent condition. Call ~MIXEDBRED PUPPIES to give
585 4765 j9t3 away. 375.3707,' . j9t3

Bring Dad to the
Mineshaft

Creamery and
treat him to one of
our many delicious

flavors _of ice
cream.

Quick Deliyery!

Hi hu' \; Itaft

([ rl'i:lllU'fl!

PERSONALIZED.

Playinl
Cards

ANYONE , HAVING
KNOwLEDGE of accldenl'ln-"

FOR SALE: Two horse trailers. volving white Mustang II or road
I WANT TO SAY "thank you· i to Best ~ffer';- Can' be 'seen at conditions in' mile east of Dlxon----;
everyone tor the cards, visits. The-ophilv5 parsonage. Write Box NE on January 4, 1980. please
phone c-at-l-s. flowersv-gif-ts -and 'l .. HT~ cia The... Wayne Heral~ 114_ (on-la-e-t N-i-c-k K-eU-.--' 80x--,-98,
foodformyfamilywhilelwasi.n Maln.Wayne,NE68781. 113t3 Goehner. NE '68364.
the hospital. SpeCial thanks to 402/523·5140. i13t3
Pastor Lueck. Pastor Suhr and to
Dr, Davy. May the Lord bless \Iou
all!! Shirley Book. ;16

PIICE REDUCED

By now you all know that lhave resignetias
county comml"leiner. I "'c..ld IIl<e te t ......" all
of you for your eupport aild coopiliratlon you
gave modurlng the 12V. years1_ co..nty

cOllUlllwoilOt'. If ,,,'VO",, ........ that. they·w......
.IIghted 0; mlst......' ..d. I promise you It _s not ,
danelntontlonolly. "hope now that I can count'

"II of you ". G panonol friend. ..
Kenneth Eddie

'-. . . ..', . ..... ..'
'CRALL THE PEOP E OF DI51.#2 WAYNE CO.

THANK YOU: God for watching
over me: Drs. Lindau, Oahlheim
and Wisemane.- for ,the-i-r- t-i-mely
decisions. surgical skll'ls and sup
portive doetoril1g; the Pro
vidence Medical Center Sisters
and nurses for their care; Pastor
Peterson for his daily visits; my
husband Dick. my parents Ady
and Lois Relkofski. my daughters
l-,ynn and Kelley. their husbands
Dave and Doug and my grand
son. Daniel for their love. support
and prayers. Also, Dick's
children Ranee. Jeff and Jill. my
mother· in-law Ruth and Dick's
brothers and their wives for their
concern. Much gratitude to my
basses. co-workers. triends and
famfly for their cards. gifts.
flowers, telephone cattsand visils
and the residents of ~he wee for
their cards and calls. Also. Dick's
co-workers. Kathy. Marg and
Sandy for their thoughtfulness
Godblessyouall.OeeDion 116

we WANT TO TAKE this oppor
tunfty to thank --relatives, friends
and neighbors for the many kind·
nesses shown to us a t the ti me of
MarIe's death. The many cards,
visits, flowers and foed .."Jere
greatly appreciated. Thanks to
Or. Coe and the Bressler
Funderal Home for their fine ser:
vice. Special thanks to the staff at
the hospital for their expression
of love and concern. Special
thanks to Pastor Johnson for his
visits and prayers all the while

Marie was ill. Arthur Longe. 1!!i============l:========:!YMary Beth and Dan Malloy and 'Iiifamily. jl6 .. ..

SIOO PER WEEK pad time at
home. Webster. Amerlca's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to update
local mailing TIsts. Ea-sy work
Can be done while watching TV
All ages, e.perrence un
necessary Call 1 716,84.2 bOW·.
Ext 8167

F....
'PROFESSIONAL

TREE SERVICE
c.lITodoy

402/329-4752
Town & Country

Repair
Pierce, ME

real estate

NO INVESTMENT
REQUIRED
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Call Mr. Johnson
i 1~..,...7S7~1.9S

LAND FOR SALE
WAY. ,COUNTY - 160 ecns
UrtlmpiovH. 80 acres prelefttw

ly un'" cultivation with 70
ac.... pasture most of which_..._.............
mil. eon of Ho*lna on Stat.
Highway 35.

Contact:
l'hJIMywsor

_"lCnlhnMM
125 South Cth St....t

HOIfolk. HE
402/371-9336

LeDIOYT LAND COMPANY

business opp.

HOME FOR SALE, Three
bedroom ranch style. Wakefield.
OeeDee Vellls. 287-2n3, 287·293.f.

HELP WANTED: Earn money
Choose own hours and sell Avon
Call 337·0585 j lJt3

EARN' S21JO fa $400 WEEKLY
working part or fulltime at home.
No experience. AU ages. National
company. FreEt:, in!9rmatlon.
Send it stamped. self·addresSed
envelope to: PSH. BO;ll; -tn. Os
mend, NE 68765 j13t4

~[elp wanted -- _ - - --=

NOTICE OF HEARIHGON
APPl.lCA TlON FaA A CLA'!;'!; 8

LIQUOR l.ICEN'!;E
No-t,,-'" ,~ hereby gIVen Ihlll the MlJyor ..nd

(ounclt 01 the (Ity 01 Way""!, Nebr,,~"a "",II

hold a public hearing in I,.",. (ouncol
(h(lmber~ ,n Ihe (lly Hall on Tue~d<oy June
16,198) at 6 00 P m lor the purpl):s.e 01 <:on
~'de"ng and acllng "pan Ihe follOwIng lip
plocaffo-n tor a Cl"'!10~ B liquOl" Ucern.e a~ pr"o
"'ded by Sec lion S) 1).01 the NebrIJsJo.d L'
ql.or Conlrol Act

RlJtleorl L (iarhondba Bob·~ Derby
S17 Ea~t I

AI .... 'd rime "nd place'lh" 1<><.". 9°"(°"","1,1
body of w,d Munlc,pal,ty .... ,11 r(l<:e,,,,. <:orn
p<>lenl e"'dence under oal" e,lher orillty or
by "fllda",1 Irom anV per~on beanng upon .
the propnely ot the granh"g of, 0' theorel"'(
tionof Ihe >%u"nce of ~"td tlcen~e a~ prO",d
ed by I(lw

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPUCATION FOR A CLAS'!;(

LIOUOR LICENSE
Nohct" ,~ hereby given lhbl rhe MilyO' "nd

(ounc,loi Ihe e,ty 01 WaVne. Nt"bra~Jo." ""ll
hold <ll publl, hearing on the (aun,,!
(hMrlb...r, on the City Halt on Tuesdav. June
2a. 1m at 7 "S p.m. for lhe purpose 01 con
~jder'ng dnd <fdlng upon Ihe 10llOWlng "p
pllCar,on 10'" (l...s~C LIQu"," L'cer»oe as pro
vlds-d by Sect,on 53 n. of r"... N~bi"a!oka 1I
<iUct Canlr.olAc.l .

Le~ler Lull db" L.es· 5re,," Hou'\.e
120 We,1 2nd

AI '!;aid time and place Ihe localgoverl'ling
body Of !oald MunlCIp"lifV w,tt re,elve (Om

peteol evidence ul1der oal". ell~r (jI(BUy or
by alfld"vit. Irom anv'person bea';nt;t upon
Ihe p<'opril!'ly 0' the granting 01. or the relee
Iionoflhe '~!Ioua"ce 0' 5"'d license, <lI5provld
edby law

Norm"nJ Mtollon.Cfl!'rk
City of Wayne. tNbrllska

lPubl, June 161

NOTiCE OF ME ETIHG
The Wayne County Board ol4ommis

slone" will meet I" regUlar &IIsslon on lues
dey. June'll. 1913 at the Wayne County Cour
fuous,ao from 10 lI.m. until 4 p."!;. TtW ag.ncM
tor this ","tlng ,,, ilvail.tble,tor p,tbUc In·
'PeCtllWl .t ttMt (:ounty Clerk's office

OrtrttttMor,ls
County Clerk

(Publ June161

Norm"nJ Mellon.C1erit
C,ty 01 W.yne. Neb'<lIsk.

IPubl June 161
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Two bedroom
apartment

available June 1.
Stoveand

refrlgerat,b..
furntlhed.

Can 375·3098

FOR RENT

automobjl~s_ --

DON'T EVER BUY a new 0" usee
car or fruck until you check witt",
Arnie's Ford Mercury. Wayne,
375·1212 We can save YOU
money J a12tf

:FOR RENT: Nice two-bedroom
:aparfment. Stove. refrigerator.
'washer-dryer and garage. Air
.conditioned. Available Ju1y 1.
Call 375-1880. No pets. couples on·
II'. 113ft

FOR RENT, Two bedroom
apartment. Partially furnished.
Available May 15. Call 37S-17<W
.~terSp.m. m2tf

;iliOR RENT, I ~oom apart
:~,nt/: carpeting. range,
:r.,~rigetator~ utlHtles included.
~~~af ~ assistance available 
-r:nvst~ •. senior clti.zen to apply.
,. W_ '4th, Wake/leld, Ne_ Call
~_~'ene Mavis at 402·287-2669 or
::Dean Development Co. Inc.
'112-.277-4747 collect. Monday'
;Frlday .9-5. Equal Opportunlfy
;Houslng. j6ff

FOR SALE, 1962 Falcon, fully
restored. black. Serous inquiries
only. Also, 1980 GN400 Suzuki,
smoked shield. backrest/rack.
Perfect condition. 3400 miles.
Must see to appreciate. Contact
Shelley, 375-1440. 11312

1976 FORD PICKUP for sale. Cal'
after Sp.rn., 375·3l6L m9tf

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE fO"
t::~t. 6 miles west of Wayne. For-
more informatioit"' car

.375-2...... 116t:l

lFOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac
Catalina Station Wagon. 400
Engine. $450. 375-3257 after 5
p.m. .. j9t3

,~

NOTICE
Est.'. 0' RUlh e Ills. Deceased
Notice Is hereby given 'tillt Oil Mt!tY V.

-- - 1913.ln'ffii'-COOMy'ClXIrt--ot-vtiiy-m!'·eounty;
"'ebr'olr$ka••,.. Registrar IsslHl'Cl " written
statement of Informal Probole of the WlII of
said DeeMsed and thllt Loren e Ill" whose
addrfls Is 416 we,t 11th Street, Wayne.
........61717. and Merton ElliS. wh0'5ead·
..... II 213 east 3td Street, Wayne.
lHbrallkii 687~. ""ve been appol"ted Per
lonal Repretent.U...es at this estate.
Credl~tof thl'"'lIt. must file ~lr c1l1lms
wIth ttils tourt on r:r before August 12. 1983.
or tie 'ont..... barred.

-"--''''
---~----podIllsIl ..,..... IntetvaIs .ft~
..oflt_.. -. ....
__ ".".rm-.w.

hold tIlil. to .... fun4emntaI
prlnclpl. to democr.tlc-

(publ. Juo02.9. II!jI
2clips

NOTIce
Est.te of Merle Tletsorl. Oece/llsed
Nollce 15 hereby given tholl! the Personal

Representative hilS '116d III Unal secnu,,1 and
rlfplWt of his IlIdmlnistraUon... Inrma' (Ins
1119 en6 dlllermlrnlllnn 01 helr1jhlp. petition
for cnmp'e'e selflement and" petllion fn/'
determination 0' Inhet"lIl1nce I{u whld. ""ve
t:le-.n se-t for hearing in the WevTllI County
Nebraskll Coort on June 30. 1983 at I 00
o'C!DCk p.m

(5'Luyel'~·Hjltoo

JDIIn V. Addison CI.r. of I~ County Courl

AttOrMYforPetUioner

(Publ.June2.',16)
'cllps

legal notices

lsi Lu...erM Hilton
(Itn of the COunty Court

0fd:I., twllrts lind ERn
........, for Appliunt


